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MePhe P*I1 lois situated on south... OF LIVERPOOL de of 15 li St., hotektnaville Ky., .:;,11 desir ble lots tor wale. Situatisil
tin east ie de of Clartsville St., in
Hopkins ilk, Ky.. beiniging t4 the
Barbee & ast „man Wallaar eirs, anti be.ng a part of`sharp olition to the city of flop-A farm of 105 aeres 3 miles east ofV Crofton, 11 limestone land, wed jib-
. • proved, 11 at a bargain.I ' dwelli•iltits on Elf- Strt et fo•r sale.NIANAGERS rill SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT.
, 011ice *I Main . reet.
I, en eti.t.e Ke .
" IEast of RCrIlairwkisi 'ille 'fit., for
The Rny,t1 does the laxgest basins s of any Fire "le' 1
dwelLing west 'tie o-,,!' VirFinia S, 4.Co. in the South. Does on3-tenth all Lb) bus east
in::,-ss in Kentucky. . Builelit g lots well located in any
WALTER F. GARNE i', •
part of th city.
.
3 etwellin -te on Elm St. at a bargain.Reside t Agt„
I dwelli on East Liberty Street._
I dwell' gon East side of Virginia St.
1 resift nee on N. Bryan St., :Hop-
 _ kinsville Ky.. 6 rooms and all neces-
sary out- ahltlings. Tenni.; easy.
South :-: Kentucky :-: College Main St. Hopkinsvilir, Ky., 6 roomsand all neeessary out-btoilditigs.
1 resift nee on West side of North
.
Will sell t a thaortgitoti T. .
.
M-1== =Co-'s= .5.===Z-• 
Five root 1 lionise I-:. •idet Je-so tl..• :eve, '
rot, row. i t1011,' 1.:..141e 1.:0+.11Y St;
. Pour rot, ns, j•art o.41 4,,,I (row-
1 I" ITION :- : $15 :- : to :-: 417.7•0 :- : l•er :- : I I V E :- : NI 'NTH s :-: TERNI 
reeetere s.
Conol•lete tot el,Practie al Cruossi+. FI,Il Ff., '. ' y I. I 41 lillSilit •-•• Court*. Il Is_._.! '1 ince Into St.
o • Teaeher's Normal e . 4 ' -...






















(ADM -EA CIA.% 1:1.%eit.
•
'1;rre111111g,4 SIIMArtreel 1.1 e  Hint the
Vaat Crowd at the Depot.
Colkinstuis, 0., Nov. I -One of the
first' to arrive yesteiday morning to
the banquet giveu to the Ilion
'iv a Allen O. Thurman, oil thy tnagiteit
t Of his 77411 birthday, W1114 ex-Preei-totive--Tivio Perettlic ' I
dent Cleveland, the man t wee
and thliela Fatally
years ago, met defeat With Mr. Thur.
lejoired. man. Mr Cleveland was al.4.41110-
114re I'S., NOV..I5 -The most panieel by lion, Lau10141.
til aceitiellt which has oeeurred New York, hie former private serrt•-
l'emisylvania rem! i it tary. Mr. Cleveland was 11441740rAled
1)10011S was the eollision Ire- an enthusiastic welt- • by the eit-
WO suelio104 Of 1.114• so-estern ex- liens who had gathered at the &pet
near Florence, Pa., about 7 1, dues+ his arrivil, and through-
yesterday morning. TWil Mil the day he shared with Judge
ers were instantly killed and Thurman the •feheitaLiolls. of the
n others injured, many oil Demon:ratio leilekrs who to.direl too
tally. pay their respects. •
'rst section a the western ex- As the train rolled in \Ir. Cleve:
land, who wit. the private oar ot
Senator.Brice, was sta ding, his high might be -aretssible to the whole of
silk hat in 11111141, and ready apparent- ten people,
Iv to return thio shower of greeting Some time ago a committee was all-
he was about to receive front the
masses. As soon as the throng es-
pied 'Inn shoute went up, awl the
name "Cleveland" was take'. up MO
a refrain toy the va.st crowd. Pande-
monium for the, time seemed to have
broken loose. :lien shouted frantic-
ally a ho had never .indulged in the
'mistime loefore, 'and ladies waved
their handkerchiefs anti applItUllell.
AS ( he ex President eame front the
ear he raised his hat and bowed
"final another shout went
up, anti a long line homed on either
side, through which the distinguish-
ed street- erowdelt.
A collittnittee stood just outside the
depot to- receive the guests. The
iovernor's carriage was in waiting
and the guests' got iou tht• carriage
and were driven. el i re,a to the 'apitoll
mansion, where. they became the
guests of tear. Campbell.
Botts Mr. Cteveland and Mr. La-
mold Were in e:xcellent spirits *Mel
the breakfast party- was an exceeding-
ly pleasant preliminary opening to
the tuore elaborate entertainment ar-
ranged for the eveiting. The ex-
President chant ol laiisantly on 'win-
ieal matters aed general topics. He
diti not deny his elation cover the sue-
(Tett of the Ifentovratie party in the
general eleetione last week, regarding
it as a final approval oof the tariff re--
fotrin prineiples am enumerated toy
flint ill flattloUs Message tO Con-
gress on the suloiset. joked
pleasantly about Speaker Reed and
IlliS rulings and the loossible position
that aswaited the gentleman from
Maine in the tietit'Congress a hen he
would be the leader of a small minor-
ity in the Mouse. t• Mr. Cleveland also
spoke. of the infetise interest witn
whiell he *had watebed the conte.t
of imv..canipbell during the see dal
seasioll t I the General A -eenthly in
Ohio and ...pressed .atisfitetion
the ma. eer its %Well it had termi-
nated. ,.
and coti ued through thou ear. NY hell
it pellet ted as far as the smookestaek
the roof as raised. Thie weakened
, and such portions of the
re not foreol ahead of the
engine ere shivered tot either side.
The mho of the eollision was like
g of a great gun, and thentor Salt' e•r l-4-4 free ,,f o !isviritc, I
S • Callis & Wallace 
emit into
in• u rtir ',founds like the tiring 01
in battle. I do ;lot know
a seeeereion grintline,
1
how an one ilk that car save H. S.
t.so ped alive. The porter was
also *lig atly so-aided."
S. NV .eslie, of Everett, Mass. , was
one of t ie few passengers in the ill-
fated re r sleeper that escaped with-
out serit tow injury. lii regard to m-
inors of' oblotsry of the dead, he said:
"As s am as the injured and dead
hail tem- taken out, I Wellt too loot
for my clothing and other articles,
A I found verything exeept $200 which.
had dou alesta been stolthi. From that
time fill heard continlial complaints
\Rya . of robbe y from passengers. 1 hetet-
no (hallo that the helplesa were robio-
ould el anything No otie Was lie-
adel-lolooded wretehe s, v. ho
OFFICE, tected io the exeitement, but I mould













expo*. rt-, abutssa e •or I roproprifts011.
THE OLD DOCTOR '''''''‘r•, , .
Skillful TreatmeneGuaraeleed. '
Res.,' awl apartments furnailled Moms-who
else • r-t t. • St- rtt.1 F. v. steak, for viny-
1, • • •!! I. !Ver.!,
Dr. tiara 116)1.7th Street. It. Took. la-
iSPLFS'cm
my han s for disposal."
The r lief train that ern yeti in the
eity thi evening Int,tight nunitter
of the it: rrengers of the ill-fated cars
to this city. They are scattered
thrtaigh Jut the rat-Mint hotels, 111111
are mor or less injured.
Ciwat InSixtverert..._
%Vital liell anti :Aloof) are to the
telephoote and elmotricity, says the
the well-known special' t in nervous
Pittsburg News, Dr. FrIk lin Miles,
diseases, is nervott. system and
nerve fluid. Amoug lois numerous
t lie iteotorativt. Nervier
is inithoubtolly (ono. of the"greatest.
I 'impart' ill nervousness.
flyspoi -ia, headaehe, lien-
ra!tria, tmeketelee, melanclooly, sleep-
lessness. ehaeore of life, - ete. Fre e
trial le tt"es of it may foe laid of It.
Leavell, dreggi-t. All rhoulol read
hie "New and St artlin Facts for the
Arne-toed." a very ahle, interesting,
end tiitele illustrated boak. Free to
all.
pointed by (tie Council to look abont
and that smile good plaee to ereet this
fountain. At the meeting last night
this committee m tile a report in
which it was stated that the mem-
bers of it had been unable to agree ou
any location for the ftiuntaiu. Soule
reported gooit water at 04w place and
some knew Where there were better
place.. It was stated tha'. ND. 1.. L.
But-kohl- wee; willing to sell Ins sta-
ble property to the city and that title
ways the very: pltiar for the fountain.
There was so much diviition of opin-
4tion as to a I 'Mimi that this part of
the matter as left open for further
action.
An ordinance was drawn up and
lidopted in-item:title Judge IL It. I.it-
tell, the CityAutlitor and 'freasurer,
to collect from J. I. Landes, the ex-
ecutor ef Mrs; .Roach, the e2,000 and
hold it in his official capacity uutil;the
council ehal select a rite for the
fountain. The following if a copy of
ordinance:
"Be it orda ned by the Board totle
Council of tl city of Hopkinsvitie,
that said city. acting through its *aid
Board of Co mai,. does liereby con-
sent to e.-ccep the bequest or *,o0o,
mado to the aid city by the late Mrs.
M. N. Itoaelo iu her last will which
is of,reeord i the Christian Couuty
CotritsCterk'. office, for the purpose
of erecting a outdate or hydrant, or
otherwise jo 'curing a good ttupioly
Id pure, and I eel' anti cool drinking
water, to be I ecated on moue of the
',With. street of said elty, awl WIliell
'is to be free t ) the publie at all times
for drinking eirposes, and said city
through its Board of Council hereby
agrees to, an undertakes! the execu-
tion oof the sa el trustr,and the carry-
ing eout of 0 e saiel charitable and
humane four eose contemplatee1 and
expressed in said letquest, and iu
order that said trust may be eXeCkl-
tett and carried out, li.• It. LIMA!.
Auditor and lfreasurer of said 'city,
is 4,rilerel not tin-et:tett to et Well.








hint for ̂ the
will decline t
not put the lc
provisions of
ell does. Jo










Commerce C pismioner Morrison,
for litany years an ativoeate
tariff reform iu the House of Itejore-
oentativ. 5, returned to the city yes-
terday- from Illinois, where the de, -
dons interested him, and from Teta
!lessee, where- he hael business con-
nected with the mononlission.
"The result," said her talking of
the eleetitons. "a as-auituply the re-
cording and registering the pent-up
wrath of the
Col. says that all out-and-
out tariff' reformer inuet head the
Derive-ratio" ticket, anti that no man
a ill be tttt hinted by the Democratie
party whe cannot bring Ris own
State delegetien to the convention.
"It may be peeeible," he said,
"that a man may be chosen freum the
South for the tail et the ticket. If on
the twin meet likelS' to be named is
SollUfOr arlisle. I. know of no one
better in that section, lout I do not
Scnator Carlisle would give
eito his seat in the Serate, even for
the Vice Presidency."
Ducklenli Airlock .
The Best SalAre he world for
l'utm, Bruises, Sotete, ("terra, Salt
Rheum, Fevoa Sores, 'fetter,
harped Hands, lolains; Corns
&net all Skin Eruptions, and 144)Kitively
cures Piles, or no pay re luired. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satiefae-
tion or. money refunded. Price :2.5
foetus , per box. For sale luy• H. B
I lamer Drug Co.
_ • - rate.- -
Triaged..
Canton. 111., Nov. 17-The most
horrible tragedy in the annals of Ful-
ton county was enacted tilts meorning
at Float, a village ten
eapl Of 'Milton. Philip 1.. ?:411tith, a
farmer ouit years of age, load foor some
time been jealous of his wife, aged 50
years. - Mrs. Smith had been abseht
front attemjitig a siek daugh-
ter-in-law. On r returo he at meet
began a quarrel, and throwing her to
the thaw, severely clooked her. Mrs.
Smith got away trom hint and ran
into the yard. Smith seizeal a Win-
che.ter rifle- otnel f.olleowe 1 .her, tiring
four sliote into her body. %%lien she
fo•11 he went Meek into the house, ex-
changed the gull nor a- revolver nonl
retie' lied to the- sole of his min- so
A..eertaillitig that she was
dead he laid dow beride her, placed
the ill.i(1/./14,. lie revover iu his
tttt nth and Idea. eut hie "trains.
SIIIIII1 W HP a most &operate diame-
ter, top lers than four men having
been killed by hint.
SAMUEL HODQSON,
, •, • .ni:valti •
Wh4•11 She WAS & she cried fer Castorta.
When flAby was a:ck, we gave her reetterta.
WAGES 
How'e 1 hie.
When she herame Miss. shoo clang to Castoria.-Importer and Manufacturer of-I-- 
When alie.ini4 Chad reo, dm gave them CiateXiga
ANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS I" • $3.0 0 tot ally case of aitari);Ide itahr:t ii•tao to IH oof be faired by takiog Hall's Cat •
\Vt. of :or One !lumina(
fis-The best material DIA most art,.ti, ..r1, • '1111411  arrli Cnre.
m..wiffvf.ow. 1114,pk,nex tile, in my • 
' le. J. Oif:Nev Eto., Preps.,DRuNKENtiEss We, the undersigned, lia'1‘.:edelit'iwI'Itt




Galcanizi Iron, C9raice, Window 'Gaps
c:,;itilli, Ili ;Hti El Jim 11111H; A
-ANL) DEA ..pw, IN-
: Tasswar
)44-1 0-1110.
- • - -.a, r -•
WEEK!
Li
ENTL CKY NEW ERA.
1101'K I . SVILLE. KENTUCK Y. FRIDAY \ ()V EMBER 21. I8i10.
C. •tt. Ftottrit.si
WAGON FACT
• A Ganef:rolls Sore DE kTII AND 111SAS'11,11.
• Alarm: g, Insa.tutiag, alai Painful. Frioch
4 11 eti Fi‘o Month kt!t lh • •
r. 'kr
it
I N1 1, Ell ENT SEEi STO It I
4
tills







Vol, 1.4.. II • •,1 •
Tin- F., an • Hs4/10, Ws,
1•1•14.4,gi• Heysi,ono. Itarrows, Mora,
• osetionk. • Minas,








Eng' p rso,ers and Staekers.
•
16•••• hoot., • • o• Atitte-i, to e•at e g'eeev • 'Ille ei,••
made • 3, ,•1 will we keep a ' 'NW( of r..p.eirei pe• , e • •r, ..• or.tially
yoll f a' I We I A tre, -• Re.peetfully.
FORBES BRO




M i.!e from pure Malt and Hops. Warran‘i Strictly' Purc
'apt in 9Jantities on Ice and Can b 3 Furnieh-
ed on Short,Noticie.
-LEOPOLD WEIL, Ag', Hopki psville.
flAKSVILE










A Fever Sore them
- ar The
I I:: I : 1.Ia .•I :4•4 * ••• e•
:1,:-•• fil. ,.,. ,I1 /...0 Ili' ,04/0. rt. 1.0111 III. ,1.111.,1
11,  0 1•0 0 .01 ,0• 1 ,, i. ..:, 011111000.1:ITI•li 1.1it 1, 1.aloi.y
l•• -.•4 I... .- 1 ••44 • i•I;r• I!, ,44••1.- •-,o,11•1 as a
t.1••7•.•e. II • r! i i llt••••!, 1111. Ito oi.e- Ili, intone,
a 1•,,..e•lo 1-• I . II, t' ist... t••••rotill I. .1, ill N \ .
Ni 1-.si, oh. ,,,,__ .0.:1“,11.1.01,, T. nr.
Cuticura i4esolvent
! . • r 041. ! -I 44t







4- nose-. while CUTIC I the great
tionl l'utit S ear, I III• greatest
rotteo., el1.ar the skin of every ind-
oor- oli.eit.e. l'UTI4'1' RA
enre- front biota. tat Ward
or and I h t•JA.1  1.14101.
'a In a all it licr rvItivilie.
• Sold en., %min re. 11110 URA, iths.;
\ 1 \ ENt.t1. Prqoared toy the
I I Fit 14 • 114. 011,114 41.CoilliSoltrIoN,
• •
gyp-- !los- to Cure,Sk In Nee*
- • 10100,•. and Inn Ittstin ollial-
PM AND WEAKNESS
' 1 1,1.,:o , . il•-tantly relieved toyi
t at ilea', elegant, and totfallit.le
ntiotote to Pain. Intlionomal Ion,
\ "..aknes.o, the CI.TIO' I. Il \ ANTI.
P.% I ••• PI.. sTril.
_






 MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
1 7 . ., n Tit 'natio!  f s(tli'leiNrIg: \erst7a)litiekl:.st rot ogiedst ifis-,
7 assetts al munting to more than
S136,000,000.
Ilitis, E1C.
.37 a (3,--„ra:., !-P TA 17_ Ton)c.•,-
, :10". -.-P1'1.11(!titz
▪ 9. -.EA A T., 7):1111 e • &
31..1 Ufle-













' • . 11%, ki'''feit,; ., ,,,,,.,‘:.,...,. . ,......„ ,„„,„,,
C. t tome Homed V.
I ,
! r'•• i ' i . 4 . • • • ••• 1 .., - :.,,•'.,- to, .,, i tr, •,- 1,..11,11
4 . ,,,,... r •, ,'., .1 -..4,1•• ki, •,, 1,,k 41,sug,,t k: ,-4,,,1 eftel
, • o o••• I o• • ••••1 .,• to 4 .14••• . I, pl. ol,h4 r,
I--44-4 1• I o•', •- • o• •-•••.I k • o 4 won't) tie stt.• , "WI
•• • . l.) a no, noo• • t'.I ; a :1. 1..11 \ Milani. II.
- •,•-, II I t, , -no. -,,,, noo.,•l• .,:erlo,4•1 I slit-
a 15 .., I 11.it ,!, t.' ', I, Ila •1 V% I. tfi I'llt IT 'I.`,... ale.1 , ,4 ..1.1..,,i 1.1,iesligthi-ei •• . 1.i t t11 ' , I1 ee - -, __. ,r, 1 I., , ;r,V101 I., loon ill •1 \,'11 '
: !,  .T .: . ..iipt,,,te . i ,,eg,p, r ;II .11111. I 1 1 fright
et.piti's
2,id,
4 yi . " . it. , .,... -,,.. :,:.,1 1.! 01: 11.1' . I, II- ! 1)1ft,, y
6 ‘• , , , ,,, , .., .•, r% high!. 31-, •!3-licil "1'.,.., ri -., .,.., Fi !!!' Hil,,,g. k11,1 at ill. •3,11,11111 I 11.0 ,I (II
4 I. t 1:14.-.“: \ I SI tee,. •er ti.0.. t Ilko . port.
i .. I .0 t 1110 III. ha,' 1,..,.. 41.11114 I ...III- i tWeell




















•• •dr•ox tor 111-1:10(
t..eieureii by mortgage on yeast
proverty, oh it policy of insur-
e. ‘...1 orth
ef 7o nerve. 21 ., i entail
hy. Improve-
d 2 roman ?name house and
stable for 14 head of
errs ill grass, all, in a high
titration. "I cribs easy. All
land:
Ft III SlA I.E.
A Farm f 12f, ,,, •res, ll'i miles east of
IlopkliisVil e MI Ille RUSSCIIAllle, 1.,k.'t ttl
aeres in gra s,_ li acres in timber and in a
i
t .gh ...tate Of Collis ninon 1101,1 wilder good
I al.,. linto teVellteitts, dwelling 5 rOttlios,
able.. lain orchard, Lentos easy and good
•0,4o11 for Altnit '
A tract of land situated at Crofton,
y., cont Ming, 120 acres, let acres hi-
de of e rporete limits of Crofton,
.1 acres •leared and under a good
foor.00e, alio 40 ne lea ill good timber.
ti;.sis1 tiwt ling anti all tieeessary out-
! inklings anti large siototitled burn
. tii;iitole I r tobacco or stoei,.. A ; well1
i f lasting water conyenieni no house
tut barn. Will sell at a bargain. -
A farm of 12.5 acres, situated lk,
ilea sou h from Hopkiasville, Ky.,
Cu Cox lill road. Improvementa
good. 11 acres cleared andlOsres
i timber . -I
For sal , lots in Stites' additinio to
topkinse ille, Ky. Theft Iota are•ell located arid are situated west





Quen3ware, Ty and Ll.rnpi.
.40. (Pi STREET HOPKIRSVILLE, KY.
V •
1-./: I. ‘11,. l'••10,13.. -h gloolly Aril Pith such \Vest i & Truax, ‘1'lloleetale Drug- ,
Ladies Hese Tried It. .' ••.
ta .• .1. ' A number of our hely etetioniers
( e E. 4 ; haVe• tried "Alether's Frieterr and
I tvould not be wit! t for manyt Rate,. Hall' ite cost. They ree d i) to all
IA 01,4n hi!. c•!irli ghrte rof..ovilitluti I••• •
page l000k free. To be 14'4 ot Ban
I K- ' 'folesto,
ECTIVES
SURANCE.
parlice rotolle lately occu-
pie•i 3- moot-otter
Hopkinaville. - - Ry.
i0 .
U :tan4enreeillii,tiiieerila waletout pain. Book eel parefiestas set,t FREE.It M.W001.i.KY.11•D.
t. a.. a. °Slut t:Zha Wiaionell IR
Private ra d Ald
Ilennohis, Noov. 17th.--There were
two deserted husbands in NtVillphist
Saturday, earl' of Whom was left by
him wife because she loVed the other
man lot•tter than her leige lord.
Dr. A. t:. Lawson. a physieian of
Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived iti
Memphis Saturday and asked the
assistanee of the police iu searching
for his wife, who deserted him and
his child last August. Ile said Mrs.
Lawson went to San Fraucisco to sell
some property. She transacted the
business and pocketed the ploceetro.
#1,,uou, and disappeared. She tel-
egraphed her husband to meet her in
New York, then in I hicago.
He went to the last named place
.
but could get no trace of Mrs. Law-
son. /le was returning home when
at Dentier, Col., he learned that his
wiftedvaet been seen there with afprin-
ter named NVIii. Walker. The lotus-.
band traced Walker anti the truarH•
1 wife to Memphis.
1. i /et eel i v e Pride wee put (t0 tne
o ,
. .... • .....- 
veer, and leunti Walker and tlit. wo-
man, Who was peering ae his wire. at
I' ommendahle. a fashiotiablo- boartl i ter Ionise. lit• i hem
All elaiths not consistent w ith the to 
the station house where -they
high eintracter of Sysrup of Figs are 
met die ofea-tortell lousbitml.
purposely a *flitted toy the Cal. Fig 
Walker waa, badly frightened and
Syrup Ctompeny: It nets geittly on 
implored the polite! not to let Lawmen
the kidneys, liver mid btowelr, l':1..all!, 'kill hint. 
%%lien the husolianet saw his
ing the system elleettettlly, lotot it is: 
faithless wife he begged her too rettarn
not a eure-al and makes 'leo ',tauten-. lope, 
foor the sake old-their child. Tile
sions that ro ry bottle will lint sub- 
little"one weal preseht and reloognIzed
stantiate. her needier 
and rah to her. She re-
- . - -..... o -as- - I fused and told Lawson that she eared
cola le a Sensation. four neither him n or the child and
Oullatin, .Nov. 17.-Quite a sensa- 
I
the I 'thole-Hand Piesloyterinffelonre•Ii. .
W"Iiiii rit'ave 
too W/11/14..r. •
leo fore her husband departed with it.
Ronal runaway marriage took plaer Th.' ha'°'41"1 th" "flied mi :•th4
here saturelay hight at the I :ffehrist „ , „
Lothario, alio ...two roll in abject fear
Hotel, the part it,,, 11401,11g from 
t anti twin:tete,' till I III strong Ian-.
weave for leis eooloettiet. Walker W1114
1:"ratiklin, lOy. Tile parties were
%1'illiain Ta hum and Miss Delia et. 
battle" frighten, oi that he (-mild net
tioodnight, 1 Uwe of I oligreestuati I. siithil Il l'.
11. 1 Ouitinigl t. out 
Koittickv. They 'rite a 'titian.% kis mil al. all uhasliell,
rehired to kiss her child
were noirrite by lb-4. W. :r. Dale, of all'i ,"1"lillY
Ai iee 4;0041'4(1A was onigagool to be w !deli 
11t. 411.1 after satisfying hinfsell
married Tueaday night to J nu. SteW- 
I that Niro.. Lawson so Mild hitt return
art, a young soviet). gentIrnitin of lio him' . I,'" si'll "ill kure fur 11°Hie
teeleight. ' \‘'alker and Mrs. LawsonAleniphis. C rtitt are out for the:mar-
riage, and th fact viv., atiliouni.,,, in were releteeed from custooly tine even-
Imtli the lo' auklin paioene Miss Ing. The w"Inan is alsi"t :" 3.ears
1 ioodnight is a beautiful! young lady "I'l au'l '1°3% \‘ iliker is a ro--mlia""1"





of $1,300 front the
for hid arrest.
hat State would
Id to-day to take
eeive a reward
tate of Misisouri
In Me ttttt inane tot C *tries J. ptadford.
at N. I. VELL. '
As I gazed On Ins face, ling calm in nixes.,
A. seem. true to lila I le, on rememloranee
uruse:
And I ...arched tout in v ill: I enillel tind Dot a
mar
lout the lustre of virtu out0shootoe It by far.
1 toe ieWtal angels. reeale
birth,
i;imny itiottitiz
.5 Mt the death that eti, Malt his mortal rel.
mains,
in relnellabratore, toas en'd all blemishing
ta Mine.
.5- I th, ought of 1 hr loo•it mitt' in. delat h's cold
le) till: Cull. and a, .:t I as the niarble•Ilke
Mee,
I rt,itiettoter'd the kite loving deeds it had
dime,
And the loyal sWvol fri, rids I hal lois k
▪ had won.
As I listen'd bones th
lower,
I could hear o.to
II ot or,
I Mt be erioo- ol tlou.
•
heart,th.o' ••1!I•1 la••laaVi'd 'Thew ale,
Mrs. Ltiwootti appropriated el`o,0110 ot
11;1- inconey.'
One peculiar texture of the came is
that Lawson never saw Walker until
they itiet here' and does not know
how, when, or where lie fornied Sirs.
Lawson's acquaintative.
The teller. deserted 'husband is
Themes A. li 'neon, inn-keeper of
alperimen Cases. 
Humboldt. Ills wife fetid out tho
stock fer *74410 and ran aWay witlDied or Ilia Wound.
Louievitle, Ky., '.."oiov. 17.-Willie S. H. Clifton', NeW '11-S4'1, Wit! 
J01111 4 'minded!, a Abort-cent sport
WOO troubled with Neuralgia 'Ione] wheu ildeserilotal toy Hinton as "poxTraub, the I:eyear-old .boy Mott with Itheuteatiein, his Stomach was din- marked a1141 Ugly " Mrs. Hinton is
Plea, executor of eau,
food amount of said le.-
•eipt ter sante and hidd
official 411,0111•11y 1111-
pay ()tit haute by ties
III•4•4”4.01' 411110e. •
• generally understood
s tleinoad is matte uloon
money Jtielge I.anties
pay it over as lie does
nic construction on the
the will that the couri-
er Lambs holds tRat it
ttention of the testatrix
well, but that the city
oart of it, and when the
irnieleal and all was
fouutainalten lie would
my over the money and
. The Judge feels cer-
taiu that toy the.term fountain, Mrs.
Roach meant only the structure in
which the stream Ilows, and that it
Was undoubtedly , her intention for
the city to furnish the rest.
others, including members of the
council, hold that the term fountain
meant structure, streatu and every's'
thing necessary. for the purpose.
they say it Was evidently the inten-
tion of Mrs: Roach to furnish Dee
whole coneerou to the city free of cost,
and that if tilie entertained any other
thought she would have distinctly
etated it it, her will when elie made
the bequest because she wits a thor-
ough business woman and would not
have left opportunity for any doubt
in regard to what:she intended.
We believe that she intended to
give something too the city free of
cost. It suet' W114 /pet ho r intention
don't it seta° reasionalole to suppose
that sloe would have made those pro-
visions in Her will wide', Judge
Landes-insisto that the city eouneil
ellen carry ant before the people get
the benefit ("of the money that a kind
anti genereant soul intended that they
should have? We do not believe
thaEwhen she bequeathed this men-
ey to the eit ' she intentletT to lieve/
any "string ied.to it.- ,
Judge I.it ell Will, in his ottlicial
ealiticity,'detr tel the mouey in a day
or two and i it is not fortlivoinitig
thr city will be eompelled to. bring
suit and hay • the. eourt to c•onstrtie
the will.
% SIR %Ne.. et 1
Mull-1'11P l'airli4.61 Were noci!!! Mai,
and Wife- story of Itittaniy•
Rodgers-1:o Itreiteli of Prionliae
Ali Escaped CrIsAnal Ender Seatenee is,te ,„„eieg eatotward, the lower
lower is the planet Afara. They gre
VOLUME XXI. NO.-2I
A NOTED CRIMINAL. , ,tar-gazen+ will oimerve in the
Isouthern sky auy evening,two bright
I stars elope together. The upper and
brighter is the planet Jupiter; the
Nit-We:knotty, Ind., Nov. I4.-The
unlit for dernages- of.Myra E. Rodgers
against Nicholas Eve, Med in the
Floyd Circuiit Court yesterday after-
mete, again brings into prominence
.1. Tullingion. alias Heed. a Trainone of the most peculiar cakes of mar-
Robber and Murderer Nowital complications ever reported id
thia„vicinity. The defendant %vas in Jail al !iltorgantleitl.
divorcee! frau the plainitiff but a few
monithe ago, lout the -woman (Auntie
-that sitter that time Eve has again
wooed lier and promipted te marry
her. lustre(' of keeping faith with
her, the plai-.: tleges that he mar-
ried another %omen. Mrs. Rodgers,
the ex‘ewife, thinks that nothing
short of esi3OUO iu hard cash will al-
leviate the toental euffering caused
by this great disappointruenj.'
Eve not many inouthe ago was'
married to Myra liodgere, alprepote
sessing W40111411, WI10 pose„sl as a
witlOw and who had several child-
ren. An anti-nuptial tamarack was
entered into, one of the provisions of
which Was that the WOUltill'a child.
reit were to reteive a goodly share of
property, whie.•11 Eve had succeeded
in anoeuinulathig. The conditions
140011 became -Irksome and domestic
quarrels becalne frequent. A lea-
Mho ago he filed a suit for divider
against the woman, alleging as the
grounds for the action that the tle
fenelant at the time of her marriage
to plaintiff wets the lawful wife of
one Charles P. Rodgers. Mrs. Eve,
or" ftotigere, claimed that lier first
hnaband was dead, but at the trial
the attorneys presented a deposition
(d. Rodgers, now Airing in Miasouri,
in which he stated that the woman
was.still wife.- The divorce was
greeted ulton this evidence.
Shortly after the conclusion of the
trial NIrs: Rodgers filed suit for di-
vorce against Charles Rodgers on the
alleged ground of abandotunent and
141ure to provide. During the hear-
ing of this ease the fact $a4,14 develop-
ed that Rodgers Was living with an-
other wife in Miesouri, aud was, as
Mrs. Rodgere had been, a bigandet.
Sire. Rodgers' petition for divorce
was granted, 'and the discussion of
the inniantic details of the two di-
vorce suits by the gederal public was
dropped, only to be resumed at the
tiliug of the 'snit for damages. Mrs.
Rodgers, in her complaint, ; states
that after the petition for divorce
from her Miasoari huaband had been
granted Eve again wooed her and
promised to niarry her. No sooner
had the verbal contract, been ,entered
into, than he married Catherine
Hauger, Mrs. Rodgers claims that
the plaintiff' cun furnish lawful rea-
son for failing to fulfill his prom-
ises, and accordingly aura for dam-
ages in the aunt of $7000. I
A Valuable Discovery. •
Dr. Brown Sequard'e elixir of youth
may lot! an important diseovery, but
erery °tie knows that Dr. Fraukline
Miles' New Heart Cure certainly is.
It has given thituttands afflieted ee-
nowt heart diseaor a NEW LEASE
OF EIFE. Druggists who eau oft-
-terve its effects en Mr. John Weaver,
of Kingstown, Ind., says: ,"I have
sold notch of Dr. Nlilea' New Cure
31111 have reerived ̀ many good re-
loots." O. Monroe, of Dunkirk, N.
Y., reports large. sales, "And the
tocet.tirtt,of it is every bottle hae giv-
en satisfeer ." Sold and guarsin-
tett by P. Leaven.
-
DEsERTED SBANDS.
A UTAH MAN'S WIFE F.1. 1/PES
, WITif 4 KNIGHT or THE STICK
AND RULE.
1
Wife of aliumbeit Inn-keeper Runs
nith a Short-card Sport. , .
}lent
We see from tile Heudermou tilean-
er that one of the lest noted desper-
ados known to Tesitieoseee Missouri
and Kentucky we, captured yester-
day forenoon at C seyville by Messrs
Wm. Dyer and II ury Spencer, This
mail of note is . Tuiliugtou alias
Reed, and he is said to be guilty of
every crime kno*I1 to the law.
His hokne, or hie so-called honie is
at Gallatin, Tenth., where be is
known as amOnej the worst of bad
characters. Over a year ago Tullint
ton watt engaged la aeveral train rob-
beries in Missouri and as many mur-
ders. lie was subitequently arrested
and confined in ja 1 in Boonville for
the murder of the eheriffof the eouti-
ty and one or two pf his deputiee and
about a year ago I Was found guiltyt
in the circuit eour of the county and
his jemishment fi ed at death, the
day for his benign* teeing fixed for
Tullington effect his escape.
Friday, Nov. 14t4. By some ineaus
Duriug the greeter part of last
summer lie freqUented Caseyville
and the surrounding country and was
generally known , by the name of
Reed. Last Week Ike was:in; Evans-
ville and returued to the Casey-V-01e
nbighborhood oult a .few days ago.
Information of his character and bed
deeds reathed this county some:timeile
since and it was t u that the eye of
euspiciou began to rest upou him.
It was soon learned that his name
was Tullington and that he was uu-
der sentence of death at Boonville.
Mistouri. The story of his life was
kept a secra and those who knew it
kept a close eye U14L1 hiin. He mow-
e4 around uncenueitio6 of his sur-
rouuding danger i uutil yesterday
morning he went tot the house of au
acquaintance it C , eyville and ask-
ed for :something I to eat,. He war
told t3 leave, that ' him preeence %vas
altogether undesirable, but instead of
doing eo he -went u stairmao a vacant
room and locked himself in.
A party of men with guns and lead
by Wm. Dyer am_ Henry Spencer,
suerounded the ho se and demanded
his surrender.' -er and Spencer
went to the door of his room and
finding, it locked proceeded at once
to love an entrance. The door was
broken down and there stoOd the
desperado upanned, with guns bear-
ing down on him ready at the bat of
his eye to be tired upon him. He
was brought up on It he regular 0. V.
train:to Morgantirid where he was
place.(1 in close cou nement.
His hanging at toonville, Mo., is
she will arrive the e in time to take
set for-to-morrow lid it mayobe teat
the leading part or et way be that the
entertainment will have to be post-
poned. t I
Tullingtou last epring robbed 'the
paseerigers on a 1%fiesouri Pada-.
coach awl swam arrested and jailtal.
During his coutioeMent at Boonville
.his frienellinanage 1 to get too him a
pistOI whielo he sucloessfully seereted.
A day or mo after, he sheriff visited
the jail and Tullin ton eharged him
with being the ca se of his arrest,
and fired upon 1'4 iu jail, killing
him instantly.
In addition' to the Alimsouri toherifl,
Tullington killed tem men in Ten-
nessee. The Goveinor of Mimmouri
was telegraphed Ooze Morgantield,







lige fr tt tt the ',Hensel
The young couple were
to Gallatin toen,ight loy
itl Alios Jessie \le Lean
and It. I.. ..tandferil and Eula
Alilliken: 'II& bridal party lett toe
night for Franklin, Ky-., their future
borne.
and strength. Three bottles 4,1 Elec. ver, I 'ed., fit'Vt.11 years ago. • ,. to krihu led ge 1'4 patii•nt if (16.1'.,'.!i41: needs, „y able to earry (out any (doh-
, -.I. ti•it. barnite, al nrI win Pliret it iwrrna- 1, ation t lade by their Ilrin. 
--.....  .....- • . ., t. oaf 4.4•4hly I III,. .1,-th4, the patIvnt. is A trio. Bitters cured hint.
inlo•ri!roon.41!!!toilii srerk. IT Nt.k. • 
It, Is a 3listake. Edward Shepherd, Ilarrieburg, Ill.










press was made up of Pollinate sleep-
ers and day cottehes, leaving New
York last evening and dye in Pitta-
burg kilb7:4.5 o'clock this morning. At
Ilarri. urg the 1Vashington eleepers
were attached. The second seetion
was el Illp0Seil of baggage, express
and mlail cars, and ran immediately
behind the' other.
The uperator at New Florence had
orders Tor the firrt eect ion, lila the fog
dense that the engineer did
iee the red signal in the tower
fter halt passed. He then
and went back for his orders
rward pulled out slowly. The
of the first section went beet:
I the second section, but was
0 to get. far enough to give
them Come to stop, and the engine of
the see nd section came crashing into
the W hingtou sleeper Biscay, tele-
ecopin it a dietance of ten or twelve
feet. The sleeper then caught tire and
ILwas ali lost.completely destroyed.
The erne following the collieion
was ex 'nine in the extreme. The
passengers beeline panic stricken and
in thei (-Mine to %get out broke the
windo s and erawled through. As
quiekl as possible the passengers in
the to,, fortunate Biscay were re-
moved. It was found two had been
killed utright and eighteen others
more less injuled. At least four
of the i ojtoreel, it is thought, will elle.
They w re eonveyed to houses in the
vicinit and everything possibleelone
to relic e their suffering. The unin-
jured p msengers arrived in this eity
shoortly efore noon.
At th time irf the aecident there
were 1 enty-two passengers in the
ear ant Die only reason that the
death li t was-not larger was bevause
a 'minion. tor passengers from the rear
were in the wash-room making their
toilet. Ir. Minot was sleeping in the
rear se •lion mud he lorolotalo! V never
knew hat hurt him. When re-
!mired none the wree•k Ilie4 110:01 Wasa.
crushed into, an unrecognizable mass.
Mrs. A seen, the other vietini, was
caught et were tee upper 81111 low, r
berths d crushed to death.
E. P. ighe, of Detroit, alto was in
the Itise y, Wats thrown out or the ear
and re( rived several bruise., De
said:
"As looked I raw strain issuing
from th ear at seyeral points, lout
whethe the engine exiolotled its boil-
er or no I could not tell, for the car
and the mein& were atnalgamaied
Jinn (ol, horrible, ocething ratil,lron
of death -I boarded tle• ear, or What
was left of it, from 1110 froet t RI and
saw C. C. Hex' imprisoned in tbe
wreck. Two fingers were torn eft
and a IV badly (-rushed. He teilinte
live. A re. Angell was eriethed to
death. ' he rear end of her berth was
shoved forward by the engine and
she was -rushetwith it.
"IC . Delalley and wife are a
bride an I groom. They ocetipied the
drawing room. The partition of the
room w s telescoped' anti-they were
crushed against the forward end be-
tween le partitions. - Their legs
were ha y crushed, and, while I am
not a ph sician, my judgment is they
emitted ive. 'they were taketi fr 
the ear net transferred too the station
at New lorence, where every atten-
tion i. iveti them. They N ere On
route to mlutli. -4
"Miss Wellfare, of Cleveland, was
in_the I bratory at the time of. the
collision A plate glass mirror was
shatteree and pieces lacerated the
right sift of Ler face badly, but she
was oth rwise uninjtared. She was
taken fr m the car in a faint, lout re-
eovered and watt able to proceed to
this city
I did not believe it loossible that
RD y fore , no matter how great, elO1111
a-ork su dt awful havoc as that en-
gine. I went through the cior tear-
ing, we 'ging, crushing its way.
When t ie big maehine hit the pis
eay it br die the platform and butter
if...F:111'e side
ear as
el:0444..4 Os 'tend InrioRtIn
oil prompt .ettlenoeht I.:lave:pi
•stoite bought and S,1,1 on emu-
ti,j,lon. Alan% rj.1011,dattil. lomees, rented
and rents ilk-et...I. Property listed:trill us the tirit
ful ollision 4111 the Penn.) Rik-
nia Railroad.
fiettllf/Ar /YON, THERE/S/1/70.141" and ieve 111111 perfectly hentnable 
Hobert rifle last week by Mrs. Mary ordered, lois Liver ails alb...tett to an an English wtoman, young and .vcra
PlIAlliES GOLDEN SPECIFIC in all business tranartionse, and li- Vogel, because lie name into lier yard alarming degree, appetite fell au ay,anol lie wet. terribly th.„), , pretty. She married Hinton in lien-after a marble, died yesterday.
COUNCIL MEETING.
I 11f• Connell %let Laet Night and Took
Action III warding that 52.04,0
ito-quest.
ItesoltiC  .1dopted Accepting the
Mont.) and Ordering the Trras-
ttrer 141 Collect It-Judge
Lander: nol Likely to
Pay 11 bo er
There was a called meeting' of the
city emitted last night for ;he pur-
pose (of takieg action in regartl to the
aceeptatiee of the i'2,e01.1 bequest wade
to the -city of Ilopkinavil le by he late
Mrs. NI. N. Roach. This money, it
will be remembered, was left for the
101111441s4. Of erect itig a fountain or hy-
drant for the benefit of the public,
said fountain fir hydrant to be loeated
on some prominent street so that it
ternally
blood eti met-glee Pal rfavem of the
4.. . ;.. system Price, 75e. per bottle. Sold
Wawa Waite Inkr.,..ku 0. 41..::41.6,:taellialli.O. bean ruggibts.
fatten), W- holt-male Druggists,
Ohio.
Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
, aeting directly upon the
F110.
l'o try to cure fed:aril hy using lo- lied • running sore on Ids Ieg of t•igitt
Cal arplieation; i -ntarrli is not a leo- years' standing. I' snob three. bottles
eal hut a vonsititutit" 1 that-vise. It of Elesotrie Bitters and seven boxtet of
is not a disease of the inan's Iltnie, Bucklen's A ruiva Salve. anii los leg
but of the Wall. Therefore, to effert is mound and well. .Jolin Speaker,
a van!, retimires a constitilti tttt al Catawba, O., had live large Fever
remedy like jileoll'e Sarsaperilla, sores on his leg, doetorit said lie was wile are to beeinne .niethers., It. A.
whielt, toeing through the blood, incurable. One bottle Electric Bit- •PAYS1-1, Druggist, Greenvill , Ala.€11
reaeltes every' part of the mystem, ex- term and one box Bucklen's Arnica Write Bradtheld Beg. Co., tta. hint*,
'telling the taint which causes the Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Ga., fur particulars. By all quip-
disease, and imparting llalth. H. B. Garner Drug (A). gists.
' . . ,...L........4_ .....4..........K 7...
°clay.
all hi. life fren*
leaiteer lel.
their owners Noailil
10.11410.: m!olt !it) thy
1,1,,1Wa• to.utidi Sol a
ro-totog with low T,s SW•1-1 N0,011(111:
Nothing e Ukr• rows Willi hall life
fraught
t. demi- and i- otilkoet • :wont,
%0 hi- twart. on No 11.1 iloosih ,tor throbbing.
Or 1i/till






And Ills alien oil caret tu the 'rank.
'of the
. Iva,.
a art, hold. it- Wen-
i‘oy 3414.1 the. peaee
- Frenton.,
ktt t% F;LAND.
of Death cslitured at notch faster. Jupiter makes a ter-
! euit around the Sun in eleven years,Casey' ille.
. Mars in less than tam
--o--
The State Conaniasioner of Agri-
culture is a earfully prepared table
show the -average produced per acre
in the State, as foilews: Aggregate-
yield of eon' per acre in leoo in stield
bushels 2:1. 1„, average quality In per
cent 102. Average yield of timothy
hay, one tou awl fifty-five hun-
dredths; quality or sante in ref cent
102. Irish potatoes per acre 32 bush-
els; quality- ef same ot:,. Sweet pota-
toes per acre se bushels;.quality 90
per cent. Apples compared with full
crop 26 per ceat. (:rapes 75 per cent.
Wheat average yield. per acre 934
bahele ;quality SU per cent.
The first half of the present term of
the Common Pleas Court having ex-
pired, the juries empanelled for iier-
vice du t lug that time weredittcharged.
l'he new were made up toy the:Sheriff
Saturday and reported for duty
Monday. They are as follow,: P.
0. Martin, ((din MeachaueChas. Ab-
ner, A. B.-Lang, .W. Lander, J.
%V. Hanbery, o. A. %Vest, Columbus
Gregory-, J. S. Long, I. F. Ellis, P. E.
Sherri!, 41. W. Wiley, B. Renshaw,
E. Litchfield, Wick Moeeley, C. J.
!Urea, Allen Campbell, T. NV:Baker,
Jones May, col., Martin Dulin, col.,
J. It. Martin, Oro. Bernett, A. M..
Lault, W. H. Sizemore. jhe docket
is being cleared rapidly and when the
esourt adjourns it will Lc found that
iittle of the bushiest§ of t'lle Novena-
tier term will" go over to- the next
term.
"The Matinee Club" is the name
iif a sociai organization lately formed
Ity the young ladies of this It
is very exclusive in its nature, no
men being admitted to its sittings.
The club meets once every week si
the home of some member and p
eeeds to tlispateh its businees, what-
ever that may be.- The sessions are
secret and whatever passes within
the walls where they are held must
reinaia forever buried in the bosoms
of the initiated. The object and elm
of the society ie a matter of specula-
atuoug their friends of the op-
posite sex, ninny of whom evinee a
curioeity.entirely unworthy of their
manhood. It has been whispered
that the organIation is for mutual
proteetion and . for mutual aid. A.
reeePtion will held by the club
every,- mouth and to theee intertain-
merits the youug men willbe invited.
Mr. Jameto Lane Allen, of Lexing-
ton, Kentueky, is the most dis-
tiligiliellet1 11.1a11 of letters in Ken-
tue-ky, Iles reputation is fast become
ing national through his ercellent
etnitributions to the leading Awed-
van periodical.. lie hats written'aev-
eral stories whieh rank among the
flight st of their class, anti constitute
very- Valuable contributions to the lit-
erature of the day. Aside from his
repoitation as an author Mr. Allen is
a lecturer allow ability upon the
platform is just now commanding
wide reeorgeition. leeture on the
literature of the New South le spoken
of as a most 'brilliant and eloqueat
iiteri.ry des. ours,. It is a subject af-
fording a wide field for thought and
one in which we all should he Inter-
eeted. If Ile-let liautauque circle had
111alle ati effort they might have
fouti.1 sonic fiilent in eiur own State.-
AI r. Jainee l.ane Allen, for instance.
•••••
There was a collieion yesterday
morniug on the Alemphis line of the
1...k N., which might have proved
fatal to) nialiev- of the passengers and
ollieoli was by the caretettaness
ef a b•legraph Olerrateli. NOP. 1 and 4,
the fa.t exi.r.-s-‘• trains that run be-
ta ',en Bee: :.g t't•t•II and Memphis.
urtially vos. each other at Aliens-
villle. Yes:, rd.ty moorning owing to
a mistake made by a telegraph oper-
ator, the trains eaeli Jeceived differ
instruetions as to where they
were IO /IWO anti vonsequently they
collided near 0,11instemoi. Both trains'
had slackened up as much as -possible
and when they went, together the on- .
ly thirteen. dotie -Was le the engines
whid. %%vie very badly wrecketl. If
the trains had met farther from •
atation they si 1.00111 1/1Art• been
nuder surd), headway that they could
not have been checked up euttleient-
iy to have avoideTa great lose of We..
A-• luo•k would hare it no one,was fn.
j tired. It was au exceedingly nar-
row eseape -that those paeeengers
made from a fearfill death.
lie Could Carr) iillinont. Indiana.
itNlieltIgarl. At'l •orsidei lloaa
4, anti Nei raeka
Washiugton, Nov. 17.-Representa-
tire Sprinfe'r, of Illinois, who 1101111-
fluted Mr. Cleveland in a spereli at
the 'Thurman banquet and a- loto canit:
Eaet with the ex- 'resident in st.'-na-
ter-elect itrice'o pe vete ,: ear, readied
• W- atoltingtou yetiteri lay. lie ileecribede
to a reportee; with 'Arresting details.
the ovations which Mr. Cleveland
received at . every etation where the
train Metered. Men, women end
ehildren thronged to greet him. and
!tailed him as the next President ol
the United Stat it. Filially .Mr.
Cletreland cornier ted on the hearti-
ness of the demon ration.
"I 'would prefer 4 continue in pri
vate life," Mr. Si Inger quotes hin
as eayiug,Pwith -entnplete eontrol It
My oiwii (tint+, tout- if they want iiie
shall be willing to accept."
•
Mr. Spriuger gore further and re
pads Mr. Clevela d's nominatien rt-
a certainty.
"litetwill he noi 'nutted," paid Mr.
Springer, "no matter whether New
1 ork wants it (or tot. Ile call cam
Ilinttis; !ethane, \I ichigan, W Mettle
sin, Nebra-slia, and conie near
arrying tati4lMilineiota.
&link NorthWe.t• is With US on the
tariff' reform idea, and-it his come to
Sp,ttled reser Again.'
liallatill, N••‘. :7.---The dreadful
reotted fever aid. made 'de appear-
ance laet Alarrh near Fountain Head,
about 'intent - !. ailatin,
killing about ato per Vic-
tims. has reappeared. Jamey( Sirup-
Mg in the affected section,
lec.t (torte groan, sous, all in
about tea dayo. Ile has since
moved within alieetIt three Miles
of Gallatin, and new his A:tigh-
ter has a genuine caae. The young
lady is about 13 years old, and the
dotarsrs do no. t koou- how to handle
I distualse. Sport tosl fever is au epi-
oh lune rertd,r4,,-,pinal. meningitis, and
la a disease of the nineteenth eretury.
rile death rate is stk. per cent. Its
Average duration* is at.out- fourteen
days. but death et tee oecurs iu a few
floors. ,\ so the disease is far away, no




The indifference so ith which so
wally people regard a cough or cold
truly unparelealable. Them- trec
lead too consumption, and
oto cheeked time by use tof





Menti,his, Nov. I7.-A .•••
murder was committeof out toi e
Ptoplar-street boulevard toeingli: •oy
A ill Masoema 17-year old, by blowing
out tlotko loraites tot his steit-father,
smart .Nlootry. They were eathig
-upper .st hen Mootry was talking
sharplei Meson., abusing ostid cur-
sing thin and threatened to cut him
with a table-kilite. Mauton stt loped
into the next room room, got" a
doultle-barrelled rhot gun, returned
aitol spoolt.t. Nlootry. who. turned
and re,. ot tho• cententa ef tooth
barrel- in It, 1:0-44. HIS fare WWII
oll 'MLitt eeet-
tend all oNer toe walls a:A tattle,
leaving lit- 4 itipty, the %nuzzle
el' the goill e item slx feet of it.
steleh's :Asa' h lit teed,.
Shiloh's Cater:. lit ea fiy, 111111'0. -
Ion-. cure for It .otarrlo,
I 'tinker Mouth, anti • liesti-Aelie.
\Nitta raid" bottle there is an ingt-,u-
lotus Nasal injeetoor for tile diatat elle.
cesslul treatment ut these 11$11-
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simterhood of
y applicatiOniseellis nit., that the 
Wye
inlatUrt/, ill order to eli,
be pald forte ,tittle, (Melo to have given
Senatidollip. too etnati.
I! io. State,. by Mr. 11
!II it itli Irlso aders
. Patin a v„.i
,
I 11•••si regal&I this
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I Ike 111,1*It will/AI ['Anal
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war•le:Partit II slit
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The Farmer's Allirtnee 
tot Kansas
ham elected a man judee 
of a diet rict
in that State who 
VAS 114.%0'1. ad-
mitted to the bar or read 
a page of
law In his life.
- - .
Ex-rrseolent Cleve land, in
 his
speech at Coaireloos, 
thio, Thursday
nigat, *aid that cheap mereh
audise
dld not make cheep men or 
a eheat.
country.
The se-leather Bureati whiell hoe
heretofore been tiz•der the control 
of
the Secretary of War Is soon t
oo be
transferred to the Del.:tamed of
 Ag-




Never since the Reptibliean par
ty
was founded hais 'it Iota as few m
em-
bers in the Hoiete of Represen
tatives
as it will have in the • Fifty-Se
cond
Contrive* aud uo party in the his
tory
of the nation has ex er had as great 
a
majority in the House . the 
Demo-
crats will Ifave ia the ne;tt 1•01.1gress._
Cumberland ecninty, the home 
of
Dr. Hunter, the I 1epublieau ex-C
on-
gressmaa front the Third distrit•
t,
geve at the rteant election a Demo
-
cratie!majority t•f three.. This is
 the
liret time iu 'army years that 
the
Democrats have carried it. The Dr
.
awe his friends must, hsve lost thei
r
_ . __. ____
a ome of the Republic:au papere Ha-
wn. that Reed will hear the infa-
moue Lodge election bill viz:swot 
this
winter. We do not believe that he
wIll notice the attenot Pow that he
ive- oat the country Oinks of it.
If f?.  does, it will t ause his party to
be wiped out. of ezatteuee in leoa
.
The people will not stem! it.
t 
The Rumen: Agricultural Works
anti the 'Weber Watch Works, or
.Maartillon, Ohio, have discharged all
of-,their employes a 110 voted th
e
Democrata. te•ket at the hay election.
And yet the Republicans hold 
ire
their hands in horror at tales about
bull-doziug going oil hi the gouth
No wouder the Reptiblieans can al
-
ways carry Ohio when they resort to
/such methods ass this,.
1 ---- - -
In regard to the appointment 1 f
iAttorney-General al Iler to the va-
cancy on the bench f the Supreme
Court, the St. Lou 4 (noise-Demo-
. erten the leading Reprliean organ of
the West, epeaks a a follows: "If
the President intends to appoint At-
terney-General Millet to the Supreme
Court we hope lie will do it very
soon-before the Ittpublican party
goes out of meurniug. A trifling ad-
dition to the gene* sorrow, while
the robes of grief jare still wOrn,
wouldn't be fel' much." .
t
The name of no other private cit-
Izen in Ameriea armaies so much en-
thuoiasm amoue all clasees of peeple
aa doer that of Grover Cleveland.
Wherever he .r.oes the maeees of the
people are always ready- te pay hom-
age to hire. His alifogiarallee in pub-
lic is always the signal for an out-
burst of enthusiasm. Even his
politicareuenties are compelled to
admire him. II- was accorded a
grand reeeption at Columbus, Ohio,-
Thursday when he attended the ban-
(Viet given in temoi of the "Old Ro-
man "
_ _.. r____ 
The successor of !the polished In-*
galls will be an uneducated farmer.
The Alliance in the Keneae letriela-
tare has a elear inajlority Of nineteen
over both Demeenate aud Repub-
licans. John F. 1,Yilletts, the de-
- tested Alliance eabditlate for Gov-
ernor, will uneleadoteelly wear tile
"irrideseent dreamer's" tega for the
next mix years. Dfuring the recent
campaign for Grit-enter, 'Willett..
wore a coarse wooleteshitt and mud-
dy boots. He in said to be a man of
good common senSe, but entirely
without etloavatioua (pine a cioutrast
between he amid Ingalls.
--- -- -a --
John Jamee Ingalls may be able te
buy enough Allianee votes to ret•urn
nim te the United atatem Senate, but
of 'amiss's, oho h I to burn their
we doubt it rxeretinaly. The men
corn for fuel are nen very apt to vote
for him. The Felons' stet Sutal'u-
organizatiouseas hey were during
ions of Kansas artikeepiorg up their
tie (-Impinge, vo a' to keep their leg-
ieiators in line, an, they are threat-
isteng to lyneh rely of their represent-
atives who may v o e for the "trades-
cent dreamer." Ile lavk• fourteen
vote% of having enough to re-elect
him and we don't helieve he will ever
leek any : -•.
Au offieial vouat in the coaet•orel
Senatorial District of Illinois shows
the defeat of Homan, the Reptibli-
can waiosie electiori has been claimed
by Ole party. A fraud had been per-
petrated, but the Derpoorats were too
wide awake to be !fooled. This gives
the Democrat% lea aud the Repub-
licans • will lose another en aecount
of the ineligibility!of their man Who
was a candidate :from Reek lelanol.
Thus it will enen that the Demo-
eratit need only onie vote to elei:t Grp.
Pat/tater, while the Republicans must
date they put tip r ay be elected. It
gain three in that any condi-
h. thought that other Itepublivan
frauds will be uu arthed the city
of r
The Republivan in ate Illinois leg-
islature will do th ir utrucest•to defeat
teat graitel lejuioeret, Gen. John
at. Palmer, for the I lilted States
Senate. The Alliant•e men hold the
oalanee of poeter in the legislature
e!ected en the lth Met. The Repub-
lican sehenie is t. perotuaile the Alli-
fort hand to sup
Tilt farmers tee<
th•t. .11.1 never
*nee Men to untie:nate- some one who honestly la
nieee lin
is a nnernieer of teeir organization !.muve currency most i
awl thus defeet Palmer. Th'' um to ruin. Down it
puldicanot are f114( anybody to beat is an actual iihist
ra
him. This scheale, if carried out
, ings of the Farmer
weetil eartainly defeat hint, but awl 00 ins„lia. eel
there were a number of farmers wank. wt
o, „ff, „t t
•losert el who .pleeitreil thenimelveg be- oats countries in so
,t,r ieraytlriniseolaatiti.olofi ji
Relettoor in part in that State ex- ri't.:Arri ririt.,1741;
eept *Oh the ameietance of the Dent- a as at a premilini
ocrat.; at .1 more than thin entry witaii.„ It is a (Mut tr
know that ttie Ittlpetolicane areitheir and many other eller
mote latter eneiem. They were liar io
 this. ji
• levied to -upport lien. Palmer and that whit has
• :e sre loath to believe that they will the Argentine Re u
.t.tt :en. Palmer.
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il. oes.ra- gether, mool this - lo
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Jellit Jew-- Lie 4,1
...evilly votes ill the 1\110-a- 
1.o•eleat-
ter,. tool that he ail! be • 
. get
the other feurtete. neves ry 
tor les
rt deetion to the nottl • tart
ate %lieu the 
.1, If
ator evidently intend. te 
ttio




co notrya we intlig iantly 
reptel• te NI. la Hiser. strikes all•I lalimi troubles 
ves •.•r.
. --, 1 erage incor.a. ..f the rattiest one loot- 
.
lie II" stall on illyrnrala it'll "I. .•‘ 11".1.! .411 NI rs. 
I a orge N rev. r is as taken )1 r. Philp.. tor Russel:, 
late riled dr , I i-,11:I i.4, it ,i w,e, ,ki-,,,,,". ,,I• hi ,, 
-
.' , I (' ' ' ' 1 ' ' ' ' ' 'll..• Fan
ners' and Litleorers' Lipari'
st.ntinient. suddenly seek wit palpitation t
o the int, a tirade again-ad the t'otaiiiiis...o.t- , reap „a ,,,ii. Iii„.,114.1
 .5 1,,,,,irom, ,A....
-And it laCia anti heart, but is time a improved at 
this er's etliet• atiol its alleg:ed its.-14.--11. ss. 
of I Mao county held a meeting at
party conned... silo writing. 
Ile oils rI0r tilt` !anklet. Ow, 1.01
''' ''''.1I. miaow, as the ads(
le teen- 
11r. It. le Vail •1111 has eon the wiliilad I" 
hail' Illimi in a Illthilelt
Vallee to perpetUate IOU felt; us ellalliP 'ffl 'Inv 
bort to help all the sant... 11 r.
leo. by mitre:room-I 
er ur thi• Silty.
vh.•:1,11titto" •twr, otti•ile..••titty ii•••te within thirty ao ars under (lie con! in-
t" l'II the star:toe, awl
lis Ittil...
al iss Relieeea , izethore, o.kao Mrs 
Haw- ''r th'• rr",•et iii.•11.:',1  ,.1 tax- .tile purpo- of testing the validity of
"city express wag oti."'"4
I
, "hoeing corn" rind "%terming eine- 
retaiito It 11011. I/1111 'At. I iickerson for
ery I.f eiteapttese
thi. may be only one of s • 
triad...,
Cent drellnis.- .1 Titt• Nevy Dol.:tom lot! 1 :It Sela
Lieutenant Baker t, 51 sit 
t he
South American Repot i s )
 solicit
exhibits front those eou t ilia, air 
the
Worlol's Fair. 'Why el (al d 
tiny
take any hand in than Fai •
.'It o ill
not benefit them to tlisialtv• 
their
g000lso in a market frli which 
the•.s
are excluded front au ' de ling
 ayt
reeson of the robbor t+il . T
hey
cannot pay our taritt.suloi eel in com
-
petition with Ain •riealt gee 1•4 V 
all-
out losing money.
'I here is a law iti N e 1--- Vi0 k whielo
requiree all canolielatte tio Ile wit
h
the Seen tary ..f St de stile un elt 0-
tom, Ili., &mourn tor na.rt ey t
hey
spent iii t he eallIpait.7,i1 HIM
pose for which it was . pont
'lone to try to keep 'trolley
1.it...4. Mr. Perry, wit' reit
errs,. in the Foliali a-nr
tral at the recent t I -e: ,iii,,
'toe nckel. Ile only I ad li
statement of expenses 1,VV,41
by a mita:oda.; I/I ;doll
 •
•--- ---"il-
It is nee Neal tha b tor quay
ino-utle to reeign the c tit•rinataship
..1 the Republiettu Nationel Cow:nit
-
re its s.s.ti as lie retur sift cie 
Faor,-
.ia. It is also sai 1 tio4 wit ti he ho
o-
reeignea he will break': his :dignified
silence." Any one w oiel owe (jus
y
is well awaie that wit n le is foree
d
to a crufeesion he wil u ot let any o
f
the men who have be nib pettio•rs
iu crime escatoe. hie untentet-
ment, tht•refore, ere tea real con
 -
'sternati.on in the las Milli au ranks
.
(jolty's confeseion wtou ti make
'nighty iuterestiug re tlIn .
la the ret•eut elect od euty-ttiur4States sending Del otra it• ltepre-
tientativee to Cougr a ve a total
plurality of 731,50), a hi Iteen 1 1 •
-
•publicans delegation. itiavle a plurali-
ty of 11.06,500-a net Oeitmeratic pair-
Alta- od ertaau. 'fexite (ante the list
OnO, followtol by New ork which
with a Dernoeratic pleirttl;y af nee-
gave anorro and NI iss ss p i anti al,-
nee 'file banuer 1 1. II. iean State
wae Maine whieli gray a olurality ot
halloo, tht•a comes al III I akota with
1.1,u0o and li,911Sas a .1 l'alifornia
sr ith 10,1100 cacti. 'f 0-1 s tows (filar
etniit•IUSIVely What tlje fota ple thought
-if the alt-Kiuley tint a id the infa-
moue Lodge election bill. Tio• .1mo-r-
iven people are tired of yrotecti olt
that does not protec
The Repriblicklas ew Ham I.-
shi re propose to h the G oveoner
of that State callniu,e session' of
the legislature in onle hat the re-
re ntly elt ilea Dee . crats may 
ue
I oueted out so as in sato old Ciranny
is tele1itleriaana
been sick for •veral tleys 'as ith ''''''' t 11 "1
 1.1'. d'u'''' 1 1""11 "1"'. ' '11.'l 1. I :tam', the •ot eulth ".
r ow eon Id ry w ill the, amok, 1
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oloce net Melillo.. lie slightest 
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-
Mr. It. W. Van 'hall has rettlIllen ' 
. i•••••• " ' ' ' • • ' ..• •L' : '.• a i 
1.. maim, was snee.•,,folly launched
re of like import fr nu similar to 
tire- , any elite., her :ea thee; .el.,.. not , ,,,_,,,,,,.
 ,
es. I vont cut niy, •If a ith 
eecitiling, Prom a flying visi to the "1.
,,iii• Star' I „tam., mild , ,,I. 
\ .,,ii,v., :,..40., him 1 , ..., . . . from this Itreoklyn Navy Yar
d 'cues-
the most ',routine t and ,s
iguitieanti, State. quite tie igh
tcol m Oh th..• : .„ . , , , - . 
, • floe Geo vent ion tio.•11 ro sel
eeol itself ,Lty to t,,i pre,,t.tit.t.,,r
 tirty thoth.,and
. ia e e Men I now leo, e• 3 131'111 f tor : iii,,,•
1 1,,, t.,,,t,tnitte„ of,t Li, ‘t itait. tti.,1 1.,..)1.
:,..
•rti., wowiet 1. that these things f
•et•re eotatitry.- ;, hioteriter, and, 5,•.,. ti lir inlitill -.I It, I is,- h iil, l ist, ,,,,i,j,,,,q •,,/ 
Ihs. 1„1,1„,,i i 52:
addressed 1.y .‘lia ricans to At Jeri:, We' are 
under he impress:toe that !inked hoe i l ,,,,, it .,- ai ot.eito t o hen. 1 1. otter. Goo-voter ItUeloier teak the
It is beeetoe Gr. vet' Cies-elan Ica'"! ine on
 "his girl' Sinielay, if wt• are I ea. 
joi,,a ie. „„ii.a.,1 an ,...a,o,, ow - 
t. . . 
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vans." Mr. 
(ieorge Untie wo el intends, eall. • a
ii„,ii,,:a.
heves in "eur plai t and frogel petal,. wrong I h
ope he •ill exeuse us. : iNici" Nil.- I IHN' "Il"I'"I I iii` "HON' • neon- in tInfendiliir Ole ItIlloll "I Ili' ' Harrison...4 mejeority.in
 same district
pie* awl deals di nestly aunt 
ii,.r,I.,; •Toloat•co is iu I ne order, and 1110-I i "I"I Or. t 1 iar'iN' l•"'kaii 'ha"' 1611 -1."' .1
 oreuot taint in the exile 4.3Se. It in '`..st t%'..1,1'.1.1 .11 ' -
1111.1 opetaly t% hit tleiii that We
-- ---- -
4:- lit of the fttretere ar lousy stripiehog. :
 iteporteet.
II. 11..-mitio. ot 1 Ltolin, 
3 ,t \\..: gainst the. :ottack tof al
r. Funk. Mr. '
to-day in tile hearts of the 
peo
If praetice tie kre. petfeet, then IC.: 
Phelps slid that Payee and Vile y i rad. Alden Ii. Ba
ker, brother of
place which no other A meriean tali"- It. Stiller slued I be an exi erl al '''''"1 5 :-;"'I h. l't l'ilit
"", I•"lia "i".11' , had been pardoned by the 1;tivernor. lion
. II. M. Baker, editor of the New
zen Mottle. It is oti account 
co just
bagging the gain , for seareely n day -I" ''''"'-• ill ra v"I'
 "I lit" I•i"1:` ,tie1 the ethers br-Itig; in 1 lie sante beat t/riean
s 'Ilines-Democrat, was killed
peseta that he do s Ilot shoUlder his ! "1"-i • Ill:
"10 - a ' and bong oleitieeiexo entive clenieney, 
at floonduras while eerving teeter
gun and go unit t ars. his luek. ! a a -*•`•••'
''" ""1• 1".1 I° "1i" Id il'a ne-re anat. a great publit• pressur
e, l'rest.Ictit literate.
"11"'"t ;old the your( arti•il in r: spOnse to 
- •
Forger Swan, of tile firm of Mills,
.""1  tilos in tiling away the t•ases.
! Goo-. Rion:tier said he desired to 
Iteloieson a Smith, was vommitted
..Nliss litggie I. .1.1, lof Sliakerto%vii, , 
,
i statute /via waritt.1 to pat 11 
sill" 1 correet this solatteitelit. He finds no- folio o n 1 lops) bail. His forgeriesI Mr. ‘Vhittaker supportcd II 
4.,
for tr•al in New York Tuesday in de-
aNalal ' on investitration that executive vivre--
is spending seV ral weeks ‘i011i her . 1 1,1,
,.,,po „1.1A.o.t.attitivt. r.l.t.:0 .
! Mr. I 1.111rItil .I 113;1 ICI been 
!..t.ev was 1 eltis..1 it: all of the 
,•ases. l'in"Ullt to i''''''''':•9451
ati'll:It:eNfia7e.si):44 It. Ii.:rilflilledrut•°•13111';°1 Illtsi fonit sinCe the recent eIeetion, 1:4"0*.ttLrIth irlil.l.. 4.;;;L\11'1Itin'.1arritt.i:-"Iofw!ettiitr.- ii:linitr“oltioirigiltige
 ai.;',1 1..:•,!;:t'iLtit2.i'.‘ iSi!inIi asl.tt.ii i:i. ihaall"el;',),1:ii, .
Plitee . weur a I aPPY sillite*--it 1"I•a" vootactaway in his sea! 
mei toot 0 o :--• -''' • pe „se r a. :it present vireo-eased.
that (retie is oe he inereana` cooraing to It.%) It. on all sub Otto
, ,.. I II" W14.4 followed !ay Nita litiott,
Toe horse of tr J. :11. Romeo 's. discus*: ill 1.y the 
latrinere' A . .1'114 '4* : ,A i i,„,":. i 5,,,,,1 155.5 rkjlit ki.1, towards 
goomery comely, Kentucky, has suer:
while hitched it this pteen •I h
pisija y . I i :• Bionitlit he wins ter the farmer., i La.,. , \ i
e. ones w:lien iii, „as i l'it,
was very much fa it:Wetted by is 1.1-- ,,,,i ii, olio- ii-1rail - II
I, CI 4111...' 414',•li- 0 5 .,,I,. I.:..,-, 5545v5, of t ilo st31,.... To ti t,-i
tot shot. fie ra hefty with the blies tio-, er Omelette...to.
gy. lockily to serioas elanetoe 'tees 
The prOvious toiestioa was nade te ' la., ol';:,- 1 -11,.1.1".,- -!.::i...:ifecl'tr•r"ilriel:I'll: slit; SI :;11i:gi Ines
414.114'.
such sentiments t at the p
eople w illli
elet-t him to the li ghest ollie. 
ita their
gift in 1-..12. .
the pur-
This ie It is repot t•••1 t• :It Mr.
 Parnell it lil-
t of pot marry Mrs. (ratite 
tie stolen its it tem
r,r , oil _ . w done ill toollitillallue With 
the laWs
York dis I loi
s vountry. It is said that lie will
!•• this to atone f r the ver.one lie has
.1., 0 tact wettiart nel the nonc•it great-
er wrong he ha. done The ctir
o. of
Irieh liberty. T1 is vomit! no. mak
e
Mrs. (aShee Let • nee guilty, nor,
would soviety ce Telenet her any th
e
less on aeeount of her being the 
WIG*
of the man w. oloid been her part-
ner ill sat. .1•-• te lanionog tire e
atiee
of Irish liaeray!ate fail to ste whe
rein
it could bring 4ythatig but adilition-
al injoiry. 1Ve do net see he w 
ND.
Parntll can hope to retain the teaoler
-
ship of his party Uhder the Oren-lit
circumstaitces. The leader of It great
cause elioulol be above retoreatii; 
hie
eharaeter should have no eue i stai
n
se this upon it. The English paper
s
are very much divided in opl
 doll as
to the effeet this whole matter* will
have. upon Mr. Parnell's political fu-
ture. Sone: of there hula that it wil
l
not dentine hino and in order to sus
-
tain their position, they refee to th
e
retetrol of the privete !tree of land
Nelsop, Wellington, Palmerston and
others famoue in British hietoory, and
declare the gabble about social testae
o•ioett to be :daunt They say tlett
NIr. Parma I was not a man wife went
into society. and that Irelantl's husi-
ness with hint is purt•ly ',Melee! ;
that it woould be the duty ef the Irish
,
and Let ot the English retook to 
lie-
aide if the years of toil in beltell ea
llie liati.,11 sliould be lost, or the fruit
of that toil risked herallSe a great
Mall lizoi 1,.•••ti tetak and a 
woloali
trail.
Blair's petit ical heed.
Is gotten up loe• Oil Ci
rascal throeigh whose In
ty R B. Hayee oe:catoi ol
House 1luring the ft ti
which Samuel J. Tilt e
toy the people. Ch 114
54t1Olinftr4-1 arid all e





In less than. two
eetnion of the I:i
will begin. There
tam as too altar vo
cans will pursue.
demoralized by a
fear, the most te
their party has ev
rison favors a polio
is thought ltneil W
all his pet eelieme.
left off at the adjo
pass them, hut It i
he van e nitro! hie
the 'last ses-ion, foo
of thelii have
el.etion laY
door. it le more
these w 000 ant
term t7oligrt
this tyrant and th
self str,pped of hi.
ty lash will no
drive them when





which they havo- 1.rtitte•
1y-flat-years has 1 et to
the NIela Miry loll 'lite
it would aVall Bin o.





ruiu to the ieouatr
night before tarn t
"fltere ie
(glinting iiii•ditite, 11.rf
deemed in gold and hil
have teamed that all
is a failure.. ti
to issue paper. It Vi/i144
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Afto-r a while the rale
began to Ma:Mi.:nen







vide.] it is re.
-er \Ve
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GENERAloGoltDon WIN,.
Oa last l'itursolay night at, alai-
t;oriltIki members of the Georgia 
Leg-
islattIrt nod ill caueus and itittitita-
ted If on. Put Calhoun, of A jants. to
sweet-col Jeer' E. lirowl in the
United Staten 'en•ate. The ply tqa
pajama of all . importanee I to (Ien.
Ilordon was t e Alliaiwe, sind tht•y
were in favtor of hint if hi- mould
eledeo• bane,: to seaport the eta,-
treasobry bill. I'M, lie tvoulok not do,
nallioun is a railroad 'rag ate and
so Chihouti as nomiriatlid. Mr.
his counectior a Oh the -4`. st. 1..,1111
Tenni:nil ll'o npany rano. such a
protest among the .1 Iliame• ten roan
front on t• end ff I ieorgia to t le other,
that the lagis attors elle we e au the•
.•aucus whit- I nominated 11 -About',
stared not soft f..r him will the two
houses no-t tu joiatt se...eau'. and as a
eons. ipielive .ell. .114/1111 Bi Gordon
witey estertlet, elec:c 1 to the rotted
States Senate MI Ille•lir,I' I/VIII/t.. II
is claimed tht t Calhoun used a good
retina sum to tepee to tenure ate
nomination. Gondon I. al etre:alit
tote-and-me oeineerat. lir via. in
fuver af the hole .1 that..., j plait orin
exeept the •••ii "treesury -ele !Imo andi
this he teed, heel was tett rely on-
eraetieahle, . tool eoual do t lent omly
harm, io.ol tr ink first to la t rt r.,,,..1
1.,,,,i.i..,1 ;1 Th'• tti.oti: t 1.•'.0•Iti-
turt• h.,- 11410 e a %%is- s -I• ,.• ',oil. ‘Ve•
are giail .., s e I •eti. 1 .iir tot a It:,
•
a pap •r wahlls Ilo• B..-
'y to Win th, 0 xt ,eiee-
-Unyielding' ttin,,ty to
s i- ind .-I . It- ol the
nt while. Th re 1- net
oit hum or tett we loiter
I (ilk. broad Itiol -which
Its ex 1-n•nce to the Re-







assert d taut lootek. *feat
brine certaii, reek.. a bet.
of tit. Money
debt of tl.: •
e ‘Ve St" 14 'r o'7
her one, itigl In
1111.1 beeonie ma-




























that alr. \Vane NVot).1.11a.1 ever bee
n an (let :.•,•er,•;:try st
to "l'exas if Ma. dill liot often nee
 a other i.itientloes .t havieg
silent renoinele in the may o f a 
awned.
Mr. Iftettner*e arm ndmen
"'taxa." hat.
smith vit.tt.t.ti murs Clardy amendment o as first
vette It put air tither
/.4 week.
bhve n tad hi along ith the farining
▪ was. c'early geitor to he adept
of here. It is feteren the yearn met naty-s being cal
s at • Clartly,, w hem a mean-min.
des of 411' • would tit- aeoiseti of being :
earth wl.ile the y otaetol ate workinvireeet, stei
ou tlo• track inakt• non 'nil in enter to tteeept th
ar. Alas, her the too „I- the d
i h nal!,
that 'Amin", t" NV. ii. Mailers sdieditufe
ameaoltilent Owing the •
I/E ANI/ St poker to abolish tho- tali •,• w
ond the Clardy ametio
al"latab *1 lie %Gee oas ito
unli, II Ind eon!. ol IS 1.1
.1.•• I .. il!'• ,,r
Jefferson Bryant, a rah Will'IlWer 1:
1101.111/011 comniy, for !Att.:11'1i /4 prom-
ise. she %twat- s.2.1,05.05.
Jesee Bootee., col., act:I-oleo:Lay
shot and killedrifiniSelt neer Owt us-
, vela. on.y to the in
er ti„. lotheIlviary remained ,otorto Tilted:1y while out lointieg.
ve. forgotten ere this Agricuillir" Inati"r• The- alusti":
1 or mit.ide of the jarisdietion of the
to- i oj
 toril 'tipples
Concord, Kyr, Nov. ls.-Tlie %Poth-
er has been rainy and eloppy f•or ten
days anti fart Ito.  have heel a hard
time getting a ete work dione. katean as !a., ionosi“:1,r 
-
ell ill'''. I Mr. then raid a tribute to
I the memory '"r the jute Judge Jack-
s itt whoo-e court the actions. emit-
I'llt 1° a 1 plained ol took fdare. Ile then pro-
a11-1 loe-ediel te argue ftor the continuance
4.t-• II of the prestod poaerof pardon, eiting
"'•'" t cases a, ....a..1.•rt of hi-, I "'aim). hla
1.. al r.:. say s tee power may have been alms-
e„.1, toot to li.,11" Oat' eXtent 1111
tile 1:overtior ha" tu•ett abit,t•t? ut•qtit
I" tile f,,r ate ire upon relossnlitations leen
atinaol- %limn he had •eirditi.
" ' denten, hilt Olio It !t11 I'lle,1 o•ill
1“1. t misled hi Ili.
i•dat tire! tea l teat, .e•as next
v"1  si.ea's,nr. faVorle cxer.i.ise of
"I' 7" I the pardon:tie power both before and
after tra.i. Jailor , Haveti -peae
a ...hi... t Ilit- r• st ''r the( s don :net the
e !silty 
sistalit eretary the Treasury to
,•..iociltitat eta:eerie ol.
st bug-. 1:- i 1.1 I,•• 
!•_011.4'4.t40411 Bli.4•1e4:1•1er, who was
_ - - ret•eritly appointed al Mister to Por-
News is seltree but I have eeen 
1.,„1„,r I al anti,. I 1̀ 1!" NI IN r Lit:\ "1: 
tugal.
stun., g01011 IleIS sonie paper some- e‘oe .1..estion. 1 is Itube Smith, the train ro
aber, has
• -  -
,tehLat ,1,1„1411,„,g„l,'„ne l'ir•Y .1,S 4". -11311
•,• ".1.•11. :111,1 Mil)1/.• Fain too•toto eotavictt .1 ..f unt
il rold,..Lry and
tremeeteota e••••• •-••"•:• politico e as too maei
t up. ' a • c • •
mine, lied re Gem:nee:oho! 'alit. 
W..t.0•1 ;Be Ile. Isentellei'l
l to the Col,...ibus i , peni-
tentiary for life II . serVing
Itatealoure's prep .. ;tee, not
tio•e be made at iatr71171itinwitlI"be 7.:Jr'e1:11.1.eir'leiliHttioi tte
lnie-
States ollieials.
Republican members of (*congress
anneupee Ilea there will lit• no holi-
day reeess, and e  of them even
talk id night 1..104:.i411Ill during January
and Febroary. 4.fliey are determined
to make as much as possible out of
tfotnr brie! p ,wt•cits the Dodse.
what is the n*tter with the peeplea
I reckon ti.ey are tireol of high tarift
Mr. ,Bill Broyles Italiouiciet-ed a
tract of land from Nita NV. II. Reeder,
and also a small trate from Mr. I.oe
Jointeen, making iu all a very nice
temly of land, whiell NI r. Bowlee will
use as a stock farm. He is a pushing
energetic lousier., man and vvill be a
woo • acopeisit ion to the nt•ighbor-
!toed.
The year is fast advaming st
close and a r 1.4,:ple are tort.-
paring to n ove out while others
move in.
Fanners a e talking of planting /I
large toot, toolcat•eo, no xt• year.
Prives are so low on tioliare,1 1, 41./11't
41111k it will oay nue+. but e peer
remoter,. have 0 4114 :•40/iletIllti/Z•







fine %heat cr. 1. is .111ite
4. beginning 'to gather
rainy vi ember lia. put a
ratheang lor it fete.
loop lighter than they
expeo•ted n1.1 tear, if the %tinter :s a
hard one, I y spring (*inn III t,n
swerve and . teak iti very par von-
'talon for in kieg a crop, aott the peo-
ple are '40 11.4 1 (44 11a1.41 111114•I•4 1 I•1•0•k-
on they can land it fer a it tale,
. air. Tom . riderson, of south Chris-
tian, hits ret treed hem.. note Texae
after a pro', wood volt. The ()toys
who leno'e 'lir:suer] county .early
always eon.. liaek, for they ove old
I I the ti olde f Chris-
tian 4 Irlanty.
Mr. Joe 1.01.1,ey 4-1111.• 1.1-t
day al,:t re 1...-tott.:r the ..,•11.0.1
ehildrett, a NI is, FA, ,-fer, the
tree-her, itoel a picture ot them.
VI lien the 111.01 1.10,4,1 ji j,/
doubtful wl ether that gr..tat. of o•Itil-
elren will e again le- t•Iirent•ot toe
welter .s heel, for ewer peihrips
will move a 'ay and oeliers may die.
Keel o tem t ,.• lettele•r tool student-
gite tooeuelt other the parting hand
on the last I ay 1,f witool it is tint like-
ly they wil ever all meet again on
earth.
Mrs Jelin f. Johnsen is quite sick,
but hoop.- I
heal t h.
I was ser v to learn of tlit• death a
Mr_ .1. i. 1 ord.- little (laughter, Beu-
lah. Just the bleak winds of win-
ter were he letting to blow, Good took
the 'Otte tlo wer te. Wooten lo•avam.
; Tile father 11.1 mother ti ill the
!sweet eon of little 1St-idol, 1.tit tii.
F11111t011•1.1111 I/1111111,M I/I It•I•11111i•110 l•t-onder at 114-4 104 :WWII' she is
Kentucky lias deld -it ex,•ess tr and %volitive ter father,




, la no toy,.
,ir*•;,:,••::.:•..04, i1ts throe sisters mei friends.
pothee. itemaist eerily
State r eke feurth el the list of s‘. I ills 0.415•11
Stat4•., to Ili.• Is4011 115, 1,4 1 1 55,5.• 54544 _
1116.1i31 11111, 
I
atm. ranks tia-t with a wisitielpal 1
ajar,. 1 ;corgis.' foollovvs!
1-h. Next is Virginia. '
had a great struggle o lot Into•k to '''!ol•-• ;. 1 7!'•
par, but when we, rot:totted the point i 
ilidt*Iiiaiii!••• 4 of auy Soutlierit Stat
e 1
there w il l h„lways i„ „re. who „ill 1 'tel
illeseee I as a inunieipal nielebted- I
prootperity was eesiir .1. 1)r course , l" t hitt " W..̀ t Virg1 .131.'1 S•1:,':7.2:,!.,'sii,9
10‘:,;* 1:
:1 linteve pier, ill''!, ' I. R" ""k•)! 1.' gi \ entas f"11"" 14! I
at money, lout '''`'''' "1 *--.• '''''''''7, " x" lins only I
math Amierica '1.2-':'°'- .2-
, „f ei„, „.„re _ The ii.,:e1 trollies:. at the 
municipal- I r
evihtely eraig :tate. ena litie Arhans s ,
liat4 blit i
I • ,
lAlir,3:4.;11 tpiriljois.141::;- i 1.1 : c'"'Ill .i  lis'.h.'lli l, :,. i .
Allielt••a• - It Ithlikins\ ,I c 
• :!11.:,101 i
ing , looney on 1,OilisVilIc I,'•.0,0 44 III 
,.. 4; .111,7.101...1 ,4:1010S,1
bee') %V Il•I•k4.41.. :,..,..v1.gul,r;-1
teat house oi ,,A.4_,,,,o,,,r, ••





Pil la 1 ba Ile- 'floe fell oiler! mottle panties in ,
with climate aeoltneky i itt•t• resourecie eif debts:
otenetias I4tIll- 10311‘ill... 1140141iIIIKVI
IIC,/ Parl/4 and
illy he possible 1.,i,•hartioh.L. 
I
I 1,1101ttlifOUS LI/
pi et over ail,
-I "I" r"'' 41 ne roads have
"":4 1144". 44' the past month, hut
lie-
ND.. Rufus alo Gee alld scoter, 
•14..t
mi••••i••••ippi. are vi,itItig tear oda- 
1̀1"1.1 "rlutil • oin N'atia• I'
to lin eloolen.
tivt•s at thie
.11.1Ve v. „11 .1,1
























.1. '1;11 • .
I I the 1.05.‘%i•• •
, •
:. Ito ;it'd lia
1 ,i is. .i: 1,-4
0,5 it glii•oll,l il•-• i ,..•,, ,i,t., I •.ii• iiiii. i \\ I"' "i „ , i • . ,., 5 ,, Il• .. ' III -I - 1•I t
. ! III i• sci,i. & •Ii . I. 
'II . , ". I' •!•,, ..
II very good idr i In.. 1.rop,...,1 1 • .......1.• a c• 11- 1, 1111...lal ow 3 , .. ‘, . h„,,,.•„.r, .;1,.• ,I i, • "%-
they are, gio...1 lit. 1 ottioe of tii.. I onit.rils,ioner el .nois • „aim
, ,,. -1,„„at „eerie, i lin • iiilr: ..1-
, l eiillin-e. „ii t i,.• . ,, ,..,....v or. too 41; .• : lify .•,'1 1. ,-
IIrieL ehlit'll 1" , */ ",'I g'' It''''L"''r '1•*e't 1! . ' 1 •
"' i ratio ii, I It! le• ojta. en:to-tool that lit.'y
moltit•ttel hy tht• : faolo•I is Ihe !way Imida•"1 ail ''';'" I whIa1111 be loft atti.l
id• proper control
e it 1 ,.,; ,,,,,i,,i t :,,,,i,,,i1.,,, It,. ,,,,„t,,,I it 1.,•,‘
"44 . tigurt.s ilInstrating the matt..1.  lo
1 .1i I "I ti/11i/ 1,0 I'
1- \I
I - 1 ,. .10 .1 . 11, 11
I ,,11 , I It' ..1"1
•t•II 1111.11•111- , e,„\ IS\ ,
 1 ,,
will! 11 Pan -. lv afict bs. -'• !., Tit.
Ft". Ilti"I` 1.1"11.14 1'114 Il • ::1:11\ • 11.,••II
.• sbota he restored to
;
•• 0,
II ..sir . •
55'01, tli Itootir
"Ile steal' Ie.-1..11111 tiol f404•4••••1",
III lir 1,1 /41..1 .01..111 .....














To wre .'N-0,1,1,rord,rv,e..aditta leor
'Whose loud
And promil






the ..f- Freektort, Ky., Nev. lir
.- epechtl
umeretis -The political ritnlry that at th
e tout-
amt•nelieletits were steit up, deveral I•••4't t the
 'onstittattorial Convention
the delegates not only fa6o. altee:ed 
the sot•ial initiator," xietiug
nog thto Seeretary of Otate it a ai.poin- bete ev
il I'resident (atssius M• la,Y,
Cis,. office, hut ina-king iffiees of Jr, alit: 5 1r
iiiY• Seel". 1" have





allteaoy waattel the Treasurer ar,-• reported to hare oreUrreil tin
ting
I0 appoilitet_i.ev. it if ntallIer ef t
he ill a mutual understand
ing. If this
.,., her 1 o Were, repOrt 
teorreet the purpose iti UV-
M r, M,1)4•i- 5554511 4,4:!1`.I.1401•4•01 that paretit ate' then-
fere it is vontioleht
t lie ..f se-re;:try of Sii,te ly a
sst-rItal that tin! haVe l'resslearlis throuel
i
virtuany olomeanlial taie proles- pooled issues 
11.'Zilllist Hon. Johll P. I miner, NI. P., and T. r.
r, ant to mint! Itr..wts, 1,1
be att.:assistant and ad% iser (.1 t -ivitroht- N". •!•• 
IY tt salvo!' la stand bY lila
Dcrelersoit M. that the Irish envoys are limi-
t oove rte.'. H th.- report tt-ere 
.1 Parnell. • .T1.. y think this course.
be hurt...1 int•• 1.•)• g" 11.1" li
te c"11,-1.1 1"11 •Tetetted not merely by gratitude lor
Ile was via:too:I-5y fdr the ..t.i "Hier 11 11 a -1.1"0111.1
 felbne olog ! Ilia Pernell's Mat erielieble 
eereiees
of thitig• . ! Woe ktr•••i• 1 1.g 1
II'l° 11101 lite 1st. the Past,Tuat by the conviction
 thatt
th.s wa. Cdardy will, divide the \
Vcst . and_ I.'s. leadership is absolutely essential
cl i.st-41 by t Ilacl.htivii b. a 
tt .1:1 Itrowie NVII•11 the lailar to tat. smote-. of their itioventeni.
serene! linesmen! ror the lantovat one !- 
!/:1 I.elao ell Ctily
rapt, 11a.••,,loirr, h:, o a. ft.- il litt,or ittel Cl
ardy It a till he the hest Mall y on x ee.1. tat:a tc
,,t 1,,,,„.„„;,' 1,, th,- i for
 leo:toner, and the neet tee( to
r
and all worn out take
.:11.,j..ot advarit:u..... ••11•• 1••rni.  
tot there
..xperlelle.• 10 that 0.11I '4% :411.1 1.i. re-- 
11"11.11111710111 BROWN rSo • IRON BITTERS
marks woo, oetetrom• ;A nd ontivieciitg. 
loom the Fartit••re` Alletace. led.- .1,
liv le•lol that the very Hemet:el 
t•A'it "'rgtoi:/:iti.'llfi% "I'' 1,110 •1.x:•:elt,'-tit vii•inity of l'ine
oeeretary depoitaritr, en the Govern- 
elation, lout their Mitt k chiefly Ridge keency over the hostile atti.
(or ter his occupabcy „the olli .e. 
,,11.1. tht ,tude of the Sioux Indians continues,
pi.seed h im a posdio., ade i.,. II, I his a
iraligen eta Itiake. 110'dr.?! MI1.1 settlt•rs have aleaceloned tIteir
...eerie opt, tekletuo'• •peeert aount el IlIrr tha
t -a .p.a a gone to. - tier .11.art..rs.
was the 1"1. ' probably i/110441114411t• a wo causes are assigned for the
31"1 1 " Id:1'111Y hr't ‘' Il"-"S "I 
j' 
threatened oouthroetkooiret, 'hunger.
woleat ea.  the •...•.,•ca • -. ad.u. ney gete•ra . \Vail ILirdin has clue 11 1111•k and,. ̀et.-II, DEpAii iy,Rn Ti jr:k ilgoi,z
../. on is hat le may do, Lot hat
ia• has d .lie, wlit-ther he tiould or I,,.., 
ground.
who is et) re•tore the re 1 mati t.); Isis
1;,:f III the FUr1111.1,• 
!
la I on: a 1.1;, itorkierea A :III•
•• v. ry materi-
lie •••• tho. to, a o i 1 ,. 1,-
• a . . a: Hoe- a•l.) 'Hats:-
 lie Iola:woe and rende
r The nest Salve in
. , atio,,,0‘. farittal iii,i.sisaii cia ,,, awl Rheum, 
Fevet Sort•s, i'etter,
. . „ .
lit• world for
OM ti-i• 1. 
leers, sa t
\\•,,, ,, , , , ,,,r,„.. It is , i t,,,, k",,, 1,.,,,,,.„ ,,, I li
alpeil Hands, Chilblains, Coelis
l• -- certain .1 lie result- el the pool
, din t'1,1•4•14. :44
0414,
and ars Skin ErlIpti4411,4. al1411441.friVely
redeliver to not!, sin j„,. 
a lax, , •-•e•ver.al tbat liar li
n ...
wtek. 
...r• iron. neatly et•ely ...um 
lo t he
li-s receiv...1 let- verve Pile-ger II0 pay re paired. It ip.
_____ _ _ 
I. i• i i „Ii, I ....ate urgently le*flIt'.41111: 11-111 le. 
t.,... tzi.:,atnra,:ainttai.111,,ti.„).ygi
rve itipne:rkt.:Iet spartii:4-efaLr;
:4.-.111-• a cauiLilate. eetits , per box. For Kale by H. li
„._______.„,a - ...1..---- _-
11111tV11:111.11 ciott .1..1
Is '
el sal one :alnico o•-• thut oalsto
oe n half Ow %%atilt!' ..1 the. eountry,
tied •aolysio person" o• oared 711 per






40; ,, I.:1 1 1-5 111,1 1, 1.4'011 t`1:1111.1
I 1),-.1'1141,-
.•••,5' • ..4.I 5I- 1.5s 450%4.3'110r III N I....
111:..p.s 0'1:111.
T e• nere-oomal e• manatee in-
ye-to:aloe, .1 ti lg.- BoardIllan
.1 • !tooth! o o..ral II has appoint -
at it.- ...wee., .1. 11111,1-11perill-
Hartford Tiourertlay to nominate a
candidate to-r the.Legittlature.
- -
The :seventh Hey .1erventists Imre
Benton is the :mirth hunter killed iu
Davies. ili tell days. and is
the first who killed Wiesen.
[lined States reasurer
III hls aimed report, says thet the
itirootiet oof geld the trtasury in-
creaseei olurirog fisted year Erten
sanate,7,71e to ntaneetalea and silver
from 7.,1...t,77t. to ,:f4.,,s21,0415.
----- --
The receipts of the• post-orliie de-
partment for att.- laet fiscal year
were .$6'1,10404 i, and the expendi-
tures were aa7,411 anet. an increase of
between live and six million dollars
on both sides over the year previous.
It .is reported that aloe President
hae to appoiet Retort-se uni-
tive 'Miran Raker, of Rochester, As-
ei....-1..t Nei tea 1 Inle
t. eot flat., eating Siete.
ilretholl; I 1 aVe si.teial arrattoe.- 
'•111"re MI11,1 1111 y.11111tr 111311 014110,'/- •
111V1ItS 11111•14-• III 11,01'0' I-V,I,' 1 111.• 44 ,.:11.1 1
111. 111111.,-11.'1110.1.111, 1.1,11,11111.1a' 'i
K.0)11/.. yoal wish I.. 1.i,eilit.... and 1 • intr. 111...11 
1 lie ri".•..t I: .pahlo•an di•-
.•alididly thih.ls 3,..il are ..1:01.1titg, iii '
,.:7-1..r. "%dm w. pt bt•cause be had
putt 405 11 Iii...ht Ir ,•.11 don't 4.:4.1 n. 
1•1-4.1.4. 11 m• titillr. vo...1. ,' ft...n:1
....,. I„,• 1,,h,r  1,,,i y ili v. w t. • ar,... .„.. pel
ot. II //it: 1'106111 that, under Ile-
..oreline to tior "e.onstitonet, ' omitted 
,eireate-tal.,.. - a • 't t•-• !woe) in n
et
j„a,.ii„o j„r. ••,,„,- mote a I.,. „ ioe hr.:if...lit ib- I • -• ,. 
-, -,I ,•1 hits :trti,
arid it %tea do. at eta, .1-el.:crate,. ot lo•• 
hraced oit.. I,- I .•-. , •ra.-..: tip. I . '
lite sato.. bow 410 y•t!l- 4•X10 l' 141 I, 
11.. er:i.',. 111/ - .k 1.1. r . , 131.11•• I • I .
rl
II"I'llIII.IL.
 I ill III
I Iir'• :111'1 1, 1 II i i.a1.• 1 1'. 1..../s” 1 1.' "' ''I''''.: .')','-
' ' 1
1,-11 poi wlitet • i 4 .1, \ Ail 1 .r :‘..li, mo i 
1 1... g.... p. ,I, 1111 , -Hs - l',1' ;.'''. 1!-
InI silt' '. 113133w... 311 lea..i. I istiraW ..ii• 14-3I.
 lint 1114:10 I- 141•••15., 0 I • • \
surprise as regard- pi o . s. 1 Le 154- , f
ah' - 11..44".• ail.: 4•31/!4• Os II, IA --. I '
1,,,rint.r. Ha... tt... u general th in: hat, , situatio
n stol c• itlition of the g..o. r .
I..•,11 1111.01.1 III tn.' 141.1 :1•4 I:0 Ilse ..1 - 154- ', %%1
11011 I- III:. ll II*: "1114're %VA,. a
111'.1 5'1.-1 el 1111. 11,1 ii -Ii A they I.ir
y, : '1111-,i,r, 111311 5v11. I/III•1. U311 111,1 11,11.1
tlt,•;-,!•tor,. ,h, too r,•.81 i • tit•• ,t,,,r11,,,,t- uvuit,..
0 :i ,r,t,,, 6%1.11 awl ii,lit I.. Ili••
1',..1I., gol111..,• Io 111.• 11.1.1.1.. in it.. 5 1 
e .loctor alt-1 asI:e.1 lion to set Ills arm
.
it.•.. ii .1.',it _!. 1 Ile li,i4iii tar.11, 1,,I Il ui• : '1% 
Iwo Hie .1..1. r I .1.1 1.1111 Iliiit 111-.
; t..1.1.,.• .1„Il'i a:, 1:.• I herr, 1.3- n u,: II, ill .111,1 111
11 Ili-. arioa,t as broken he
main-. :eel ii yea veal come te 'WC ' lit'1V11"1 31 lb.
'
11.. I 1%111 111'1/Ke. I I p/11 the I t. t. 1 till again
st the
I. citeintally, ' I hell
 I Ni as till tit.
I.. I .0 •.`. \ 1:11., i III. III.- 1.r..lIII
. a
. e 5 ., it. t oe .•‘.•1-... 41 . 14 4 1• 541.0
•••1:1:4
.1 lie tic's, Cniisti iti eoutily• 1 I
111111(111 g SS 1,• 111'1.1 al .111,
Iiitat,e,"iti I 1.4.1.Inevilk., , oil 1.,••
I Jatioary 1'0,1. Dele-
gates stall 11.• oe• atalre-4 el- In aloe




s et NI iitervit T:ain, the oil- .•••ri. Tit
o. 1 ietorg, radiei., • :t 11.! •
•rt.
i I New York, Monday, .1.1 ems heretic.
.• I'lager.
cleetior mod ran full
t;.11 pro\ e 111$
III, and tilt.) gathered




1'.1,..... 1,,,j 3.• :-. 3.01 1.5 1.... 1111/.11re 1 13.11
1,1 ,:1111,i 11r. 11. It -so cool! ea the te
,I. I.; , owl,. : , 5.. „ , ',,,,,,,
1 he mitt riaLle e 1, amdiy tit,. 1.4 r2
forth. .1 hy lit to-tial
• •i.11t: the 1.111.W.
.1 lie 1•Iiiirrit heautitully decor:it-0
• ed with et erifr. 4 II :11141 al.41 it
5,0 1.14•1.4 I.. •'I•54•41 by.the eol-
I,.•. i'y, not half of
sts eing ahle t.. ..•





%Vie\ Neseitsesolla*Vellis..eezaa. • ea .5 • •• .anasann•
for Infants and Children.
''Caatorla la in well adapted to children taaat Castarl• 
MOW. c,.11,, Constipation,
1 res....meal a as mass-tor vo any pretteript.4,11 
Sour 1..utrrleea r plat
/Luis a 11111/11. gi.rA &rad pr...a.otee di-
known tome." II A. ARC/11.11, M. to., portion.
111 So. Oxfor.1 1St, LP...Alps, Y Without u.,airiiala medication.
Tam t'ss-rsra Corirssr,:-; Murray Street, N. 1'
A Raul AI lg. •
'Railroad rnectin;.: was held Oct.: 14th,
 :1690, and the
following order was made: The main d'e
pot of this
road,shall be es Wished at Jones it Co. 
The first
station of this line shal be staple and '
fancy 'goods Free
passes will be issued fo all 'stations along
 the' line. There -
will be many stops or this road as.it will pass through-
some noted places. NOhing can surpass
 Cloak Hall, it
would take two enginea to pull the train thr
ougl , for the
seal skin trimmings are so large 'and grand, 
and prices so .
low they would clog th'e wheels ot the flgi
ne. Shawl blan- .
ket and underwear junction is no •small stati
on on, this road
and is the best place ftir all who are cold to hop
 off. Along
this line can be seen tile great carpet and rug fiel
ds, such as
never were seen before', every figure that 
i-s new from the
looms will catch everyJ one's eye as they pass
. No placetwill
attract young Men like shin collar an'd tie 
station. This
road runs through underwear mountain an
d comes down ,
,
through dress goods t*nnel. The • greatest plac
e of all. On
either side of this tunnel, hangs lovely velve
ts, ribbons, laces. ' 
. •
..
braids and buckles. There will be no danger o
n this road, 
,
. ,
as thetrack is laid witill the best line of bl
ack silk warp • . • -
,
henrietta and the cr sties are of the
 handsomest silk.
The boot and shoe br nch of this line is perfectly
 immense. 
.





a 4C) 1\T JO ta uco.
Ahead Of Them All!
THAWS









A Good Weol-tilling I enrietta, double width . . 
....' ai „cents. •i
A Good Wool-tilling, 4 inch Henrietta, doub
le width . 40 (anis.
A Good All-wool, ae i eh lieurietta, double wid
th  50 Cents.
A Good .1 11-wool 40 Melt Serge. latest colors 
  eu Cents.
A large lot of Velvt•t•Silks and Braiols for Taut
 wings. •
 .
IlEr CO gib 2. T "yr • art CI iirl cleir ur 41
,5 /Aar.
s The largest Stock ever billow!' iu this city.
I can sell yeu a Laden' Fast .Biack Hose 
a. 15e .
" " " " " Good; " " 
.. .• 25c '
" " " " ' First-elass " 
4 • • 4  1.3•34, •
" " " " '• 1 hild's Fast-I:lack Hos
e "  1.-,, 211 and 25(.• - 
r--
A Good Table Lint-m.64 Melt, at 
  40e,
A Splendid Table Liaeu, 014 inch, at  
  50e ,
A First-rate " -••••" ' 72 " " 
 • 75e
tailored fable Damask  
 :ia, al and 00c
WEI:IA.14U 31:10 14KM7ato lEICI3OFfai.
1 have them at low price
s, 5, 111, IL:, 15, 214 :;;), 341, 3.51... and ao OW.
I have the lairgeet, cheapest and most choice 
line it ass ever been my plea.-
tura to often,
SI-10=S-
I ant offering extra itioluvements in Ladies
', Mena., Misers sad Childretins
Steen.
W1ten yott a•ant Kid Gloves come to uly hrouse. 
It• member I warrant
every pair sold under my brand.
C704a-MrCt4 Ca
irGtES.T.I.
In this department I can speeettle• iuterest yo
u. Don't fail to give ihe s
ri SRI
1)::, I I.:: ,..y rely 1.1.-13o.t--
style, finish, quality arid price. In fact my Stee
l: is full and eomplete in










!I k7- Mt CO 1Ni 1: .
-In title prices 'of-
II il HolidayGoods: ,,„„._ II
GEM 1:ELRYTITII: :
II . 4 i II





4--ANT is il.:NTJtvvs 
_ •
11..th .i i ,., i i,..ti,,,.1 aiol results %then ... 
..
I l' HANI(FIll. 
Xl. F. SII It Y ER
Sy. iii ..1 I:igs is taken; it• is pleasant
roe'. 1, titalti:og to the taste, tind ;lea 
il
6'111 effe..t...."Iy, dispels coltle, head
:dyer and Bewels, cleanses . the -, - eople sWareliouse
,.
s;•••tilly yet preimptly on• the lioi:
aeloa; reel feveis and cures habitual sts-•••••
coestipatieri. Syriip ef Figs is the.11 
5 Jr*
ilanbery & Shryer Prop s,
only Et itittly of its kind ever po. 
. 3
1 1 0 m I N,viLLE, K V. It. II ... 1 aria initaaha 111 11.
.1.i.e.1. pica-nig t'' hile IIISIP 111141 ay
, • ;,t•i;,;.' I., li:,' -:,.111114'1), 111 'no 1/t. 1.1 I \ iinte;.s'.u.1-0.d.lael.l:;:it•".1'.•:.t.
. 1\/eilni
Its a it. ti alid thtly Isitielicisl ifl jt.I4 "
" I1111 IIII, IIIIII-I'sS11.10 III•
yli,•,(.1, .. rupar.,i only llopo, !to olosi 
le :dela' mid agrevallie substances its' -
 ' - '
II i.1111{1. fl'i:1'11V k1111%111. f.
Syrup of Fig, iii for rale in 50,
.;.•1 all bottles lov all lt•ading drue
•a.;.;. line reliable druggist oho. i
tea(' ii. t have it on hand will.pro 
ee t ' se-
"!riu it' Pr"iiirtlY 11-'1. illtiV ull", wit' Tobacca Commisston itfierchcnts
.
ool•-ti-!iite.
ao.,,...; to ley .I. , ),) 'net. :ciao. tln 
r
HOPKINSVILLE. kEnTLICKY.
CALIFORNIA FIG &mu pl.°. ' ,....,cis.. ,AI-
1 LOUISVILLE'S! aNr."144 
! aolw . our Tannin. lir . 
storage to jeaej„.".
NEW 7041C. Wr. 1
0.-limplititt awl t etottolgnett 1,, 1.1b. rill MI-
Ar ore 4i0J41.01,4rt.•41414r t. •• 1111 II•41I1.1.•r•. 'I toi.a.ssr
t*,1
.000.1100,
1S W I .ST. naleemat.too envie rionlition cob:mei:el x, I ;A en 1:1:, al to ,
1.40 :!11 end haye made It the most
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
The Nat Gaither Co . Proprietors
..-•
•
i Mr. D., M. Vi.li1L.ker, It 4,..,••a. ,W1i4 •• , .N ... . I. , , . Zat1
 Tribble slopped ..a ear load on the
sie . so so; t a,•kilow ;tosses toe :
.1' , . s . ... • 1. 
- T.,,t,,,Ipt of .311 117,1, tion, at.,;„,ttd,sijatial 
t hoatt tont Newsteati to Louisville 1 win,I in the II IV esterday.
..., Mr. ts a. ...tioaer, of liel I 2... was 
in by camplime Itar,,i t ickets. to the ail- 
1 Satun
--! the ell y W tiei,day. , mutt Fannie s' Alliance 
Es position ' tw'' II
Jasper Its ett. of Molitgtmiery, was.; which 
will b held at Oceola, Fla., i t'igts
Isal. ' 
Soin town The weather this week has b
een inW Ineetley. Delo-
ember s , el, to JaI ltsatiary let ,' ,'
Miss Lit y Wintiack is viehing 
. ' pleat ig contraatj 
iwith the gloomy
'File Peer a Mi letrels are rehears- days .retseeding. ;The farmer is;
 in
relatives it at S ii t . t ing their .ITt erestang program night-1 better spirits and is maki
ng bay
• Mr. Jolt tisruett, 'I 1''''''1''"ke ly preparatory tei their guthrie en-1 while the sun 
shines, so to speak.
wos in the its yesterchy, , 4itietnent.IP 'r.lte .irserfortnance w the Sand Lick gas and (oil torn-ill 1 
•
. .i.estis RA it.,,". (.f si,,:,t4 ,..,,!,,, , ; surpasta all ;wet!' il•4 efrorts awl will patsy l for as begun to bore gas and
WOW ill LOW this mar: has. 
• be a most. delightful treat for the au- .
ditmee. . 
oil on the farm of C. W. Armstrong,
Ed. NA -.h a leutling citiivii 5 1 Wal- 
.. two n firs nortiteak of I •rofton. The
Inns, is in so. et, v \V( tit:t..,q1a' . •_ 
prosi ets are very flattering in thisMn, Leyi Berkit bier., an attendant
leased the 4 'retie')
Beverly, are in tits.- eity 'rue, ay. : Miils itt" ' 
Ill ernove Ilk family
thither at au earl dtte. Mr. Burk-
t.;,. a lea Ong molter of. holler is an xpo eneed miller awl
ty, was in the laty wtd- will doubtles• sucaetal with his
:new







J. 1.). al gowau and f tinily, of
Nashville, re vit(itiug Mr. an I Mrs.o.
tiortitsu lt4tttiery,
J. W. 1).'. Van, ssf Cie Montgomery
ni-ighbertmc4od, ware ii to
nests Wetht *lay.
Mists S ;se Utsrnttt and 3Ir1.-.
-Owen Stu'. of Pembroke, were
• tal ping i4 tile city yeetertlay.
- -
etettotake Notice.
Ail pets is owing tax-is far lasso
and Pia) outlet come toward anti se:-
t ic•sonsowsliately• '1.-tie elisions against
Cie (Slants. must Is paid.
NV. 31. \Via- It ' C!„,
si anon &late wit.
•Circle Met t
The folk ',sang program has I esti
arranged f r the eirele ;fleeting it, be
held at iiet church, Nov.
lst.-Japan as a Alis-ion Field. B.
A. Copass.
stutl-A 1r:shit:al J. F. Itir-
nett.
ard-Tn ate of . oar Miseion







tar of Misaione, E Loa Ratifor
Till-Th*1 hand of the Lard ast_ seen
in ottani g Firlda tot the
Baptist, .1' Darris.
osstli-eler nom .a. spits.
--.........------- ,k Mr's. Ben,
rtatitiettee f the bride's ni.,ther, Hop • very viarroa
Weal's.- 'aliaes.-Married at tilineightsorleat
-7-_-_—!siusville, Ky., Nov. Inth, It!,l(),• by ful calamity
the Ilev. s. N. Vail, Mr. WM. IL wit,' Passing
WeaOs a il Miss Willie Wall wess-eaught,i
Mr. WeaSs assa mercnaut in Pada- eavell iteree4 by testing it off: One
cab, Ky., a ,iroting man of sterling' arm a a.s sal te b dly burned,
nualitstas; mu in his al-its to thls city A eeordin
tnia.le a very fir:arable impression on
all who it let hin). Ile had been en-
gaged to . .s. Wailis juat three years
and in th f bowed the duration of
his it/Vi. op Isis life's partite r. The_
is ksown ko all in tithe city as intuit-et,




hritstiato and member of
Preshatertan church. It
4.( morning. and the a ish
of all is t actite mornitig may he a
type a thaiontorried life, full of sum
strived a 1 rge nandtter of presents.
shine atalihappinees. The bride re-
'Tile happlyamutolt at once took the
train for Padta.alt, *hero will be
Ills-in tun e house.T
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ilt.,1,-,,It i t •,' I,I• CI l`'I',' . 
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1 c ,i 
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1, • !••• , . •• , 
;;[,.• •- ; •I ,, •:,.. 
it ••• Ho 1t.,I 
I. twill; , [ [I,•,• 
Mi. tall•Itti:.
;1 1 1 • 4 )1•1111t1/1 1 'tttlItt v I tott.x lies t Ito• "I•1•t•I ht a: .
.., ,i .. ,.i, it . ,,, , ;-, ..,,,.., c...kil.•I .0.....11 ,:i.1...1.!.
.c,.
• .., ". -. '...,....t . :1i .. II (. :1 ...,r. t-t is 1!...., •.,..r •. t....'. . :. 
w..
• vriin . 1)r. I -tartly,
Inuit . a lor. Join r' I). (*nosh- fs 
i se ti• t• . s t .;•, I:,-, 'Mt's, au says: olcs i is istios ,
csidsi, - sta... `io,t.!f‘o,',4:1"1,.: i- t se so•ssontidistsol skirt.- co tr. et
t! o -• ):. 1. J!, it,' ,i,- .... ., 1.  .• •:lim:.- , i''':'''. 'I " •" i• "" (air' isao (stunt,: 
ii. tsaci 11,!:! .11 ot 1 ,
1 tilt
'.. ". :I .‘, "'""".". ;al CI 11.1.5 Ii••11; •-• 3 I... 1 1 /11 f••I ',W.- •I'IO
. •
. - t
.1t . • !Ill . ,..• 0.... It : iIi .. •••.• •  • ....'' -1; 
•... ,v,, il 1) •Iiitterat.—Inttkr.tr. s ' s•,
Kh• .p., .... ., 1,, 0,e,
-,, - I., • •,v:,,g him, r ,i „
Is- ...11,, . i N', 4,•.,, s'. sa-. .. the 4:1'''''''' "• a  •I'I • I t.! IAIIII 'II. Ati".-Wilt- . 0 ''; ' ' . ', . i  , ,,.. Ii) 1001, 1
 • Cie -N ,/.. 4 it /bawl st - , a
to. sr o - otos 1 lie a ti, i s atone: Isto 'ill,•:••• • " 1 .t... I.I. ,,I, t , i•j; j ', ,:1..,;,...,„ ilia. , wiil ! meet at 
Vit.:111/.1 elo. r . , I
1,1I-11••• 11; Z, :ale a caiirsh in that , "•:.I• I'l  Iv! viva, Saturday 
_berme the :IL ..--,iit- uil t, II, •„ /.., ..,,,,, .
I . day ii Nov. The t.hurche- are car- ' retoo l; -. 10 r ,, jas
Alex;tieler ft dam- lets - aur- ! nest y retotested to st.nti reitri..../tita- mal thiliatit i 1,,.. ,
:I. tin,' 1.akerll').Y IIII.Y ir"rn 1::- ' tive , espeeially do we tilt! • 
all sot 1,0,- ft-
--,-. 5 f Ilcv..r y. 'rho al1111131 111 1 pro ant to be present. \VI:1 pi., „t „ !,.,
ate- oid and c..slt ..M r Tribble I vid conveyance for those• am, 
s• moo - \‘• ju.,„ 1 ,, .
I,, 1 arri al.
by all
if they 'Ain tu)tirS II,-lin"'  f , 1:..r;;;I!!l'.i'::111-.14-:::IrlItt .l1U:1
4
Vint at ir Miss Fatiii,i• , Air. 1.. i'. Furgersan
 awl family,' ,I'.,••• I . :1:.y litite
it this eit V tta. Crofton several U n .. th' 
ilitinksg
•
ivina IVI lr it
ogre ,able to the ',reel:siltation at the tho mat t r It "II,
l're ldeut anti Governor will I,- held o ly :,gr.1•11..1,, ..ii
in t le Ninth street J./a:sits-frill!' I' the P13'1,4 :111
ell, tit 11 o'elock H. Ill. 'jfisurstiity 1 the N1 III. 1.11,el• )1
, 14 ill,l. Hey. It. .\ . Aid). Da el , elli liossitsty •1,..
Ragsaale of this city has
teal by governor Buck-
from the second con-




Sul stay evening at the residence
of Mr II. I. Ballard, Mr. Walter
Laws n and Mass, Virgiuia (too-
14re united Pt :marriage, Rev. It.
W. I. on, of the Methodist ehurch,
tfli.i Mg.
Mr. Bobo Burk s room at Nelson
& Da mey'a ward l ou.e was burglar-
izes' ; turday night by a daring thief
and ;2 iu money1 was atolen front
his ckete. There is no clue as to
the g ilty party.
:but Boyd, a lead)ag citizen of the
Kelly vicinity, lost; his entire crop of
tobat. o together se th all of his farm-
ing t plements, 1)y tire last week.
The re is supposed to have been of
ineeu bury origin.
Job I Profit, charges' with cutting
John Vard on the Princeton road
sever tweeks ago, haa been admitted
td Lai in the sum of tlatdollars. He










Mandl term of the circuit court.
the Episeopal chureh Sunday
(son Mr. Percey McKee and
Witt Sunni, both of this city,
uited in marriage by Iler. J.
enable. A large Humber of
s gathered to witness the eere-
and to extend congratulations.
consesration of (,'rac'e Church
• -Cal Dec. Its os laal. o will t ske plaee on Sunday, the 2ard.
J
lust. Services at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p.
I •c•Pall of the Corent!s- an. Ilitthop latolley • will preach
laions for the tires' year . ussn ing and night. Coatinnation at
). (lardy. t
ere me 15,1s 9 iten-ioners hc.t ,  I V i t e . The tousle will he very,
-- in Ketauck -; Loatt of these are in I attia live. A cordiai invitation ex-
Vente of Baptist Priut-i- Jefferson canto vi, 'I Kuott. c.booty has tend (I tisall to be present.
World, J. 4, Kendall. only five. Bit sinalleet number of any
latimmes et a Worisio._
, _ 0; the tint ty-six
 iron furnaees now
Points for a g, ,) I conee. it; eatistruct oil ill the United States,
I wenty--flve
Ward Inseedasses.
e below the boundaries of
e preen wards into whieh
of HeadtinsviIlle is divia-
real number of our
•ho dt) not know in what
live had better cut this out
rve it. Each ward is en-
vote for one (mutual/nail
I be a resident of the ward
in which be is a candidate. A voter
must be a reeidet-t of the clay one
year an in the ward' eixty days'.
The folio hog are the boundaries:
I. Beal lug at the river at the foot
e121 tor , thence eastward With 2.1
tp Clay, thence south with Clay to
7th, thee west with 7th ta the river, 
1 T. T. gardon, II•erlisle, county; Sev-
thenea a the river to the begi :tiling. ;
. Iv .tary, A., V. I eller, Jefferson Coati-
Voting place at city court room. • 
'Iv. 
i'":" 
c, Br. Bailey-, Sittilloon
1 Begi Ding at the river at the foot !ctI,'Il ilit)...,,.;A
of 7th, t nee with 7th to the railroad, *I• 3.1.' • "•I•
thence 41t to 14th, thenee west to jUI•Iv• Do '!•1!I
Clay, th nee loath to latio, thence Prof. J.
west wi It 15th and Canton pike to superintet
city lin/ te, thence north %vita tato k.itte esun
limits to the river, theme- to, tise riv- , a, a etitoli ate for Superiutentlent of th
er, to tit beginning. N'ote at Ilip- 1 l'ulie I toltrti. riot' of. the 8:att- of elIt
, Kent us Tae Professor's. pi attormhints' sta de.
3. Beg mining at lute:a-taloa of tub : is "ftetter Public sallools, the Hanle te
andrailrfroul; theme,- wail rail owl to: 1., be I i4a.{1 Eliiitigli. fur Use 11+St."
•eity Unlike, thenee east to :els street,. i Pr. .1. (dentate an expeneneed eduea-
thetwe •Plt with loth to the begin.! t a-, hat hog spent neat of his life in
ning. : the st•hool ro. ill. II.• %timid doubt-
Vote al Gait herb. warehouse. I it.,•1 /119,a , a ).,14/11 •Atieer. The elec-
t. Beg fling at itIterseetion of -Pit ! tittn oecur`s-itext Allsoast.
and Clay, thence with 4th eatttward 1 .r),... tiii.iiinian ,t. I lark ereatnery on












t.r., or . ti.,,,f
..1•01•• 1e1".. NI . , ...•
II. I. I:a, •• .










t sti,li II His 'sax- 1I/- •I`"
isasoinilatei at ciarkso "I"
Ous
1..lettril 4 .icttoiltile. JoniIs tine t it south Main street. *sow
a e 
111 !HI! 1•2 : )111% %%1 11%I .:\Ir W. T. 
111.4111ord Tt.,.`,./ V 4 ,1 A ear het at' Will he ot
load st flue glorida aram dlr. es 
31.totei
j, XV.. Withers et: Stet :de II )4)IiHt frito Iths groNe last sst. is. - At •
elemestameaselemewe
- •••,••••••••••- ••••••-•-••••.. •••.,•••••
I
• '.
\V -:5',, :04 I lit the 11.•,arintf. :4,1tr1ng ; who I'
marriage. s v. remove 
either to
too la att-oodina etairt 4,! horn, the' Iltsple!tist .-r Clarksville at an
early al,. x/4.11
Mr. Slid MrS. 1:. 4),1 oa 
at the asY 1111'tt. ha
te Lagers Miss r.. turted Ti, T..i k. ,toty Progress evi-
l) Jed vit.0 1.5 friend in deutly has Pot heard that the Con-
1.-s! grearsioaal eleetioIn ramie sti (al tile
4th inst., to- they still have at the
head tif their esktorial column "For
t:ongrrs4, J. Ill. goodnight, of Simp-
son." J
The Tosla ',study Pregresa: "nett-
er Theodore Page, s•f this county, will
be married Dee, oat to Alia Lula
Tuck, of Lsfayeits, the wedding to
take platie in the I':sristian clime!' in
that little vi lege, W. E. Moldy
to officiate."
Geo. Willi nos and geo. Brooks.
two colored chool teacliPrs td.
hat e made arrangement., to
publish a u wspaper at liendersson.
l'ht.y expect to tissue tile first num-
ber on the ret jof 'January. Their
paper is to Is 1 the 1oveicitota. _s IV-Val/CF.










to the reports of the
health offi eta at Louisville there
well. 3,161 d athe in that city during
the year j t. ended.. I This includes










ing ifs Mashie A career anti and has
sold, thous4tds ef hogsheads of to-
1 1bacco at pallet - entirely satisfactory
to their patrons
In the ColuoniOn Pleas Court teaday
the 'jury n the slander suit of
Mitchell against Ibidgers, the jury
returned a verdict in favor of the
plait tilt awarding him damages in
the sum of VA He chinned that his
eytione. Cansumption
'it pith :O•s, victims and
foil ws with 27,4 work will Le dour under the auspicea
/ail er Company have 111 lot Mr. Jahr' Twyman. This will add
at u this iseue wined' ery mutat to the beauty of the mon-
ad v fanners who timeut and its surroundings.
sel lug their tobaceo on '
Thi hos has , Hattie ry Sheyer, of ths
W rehouse, are to the front anden ialtit• reputto i m dur-
rea y for the new business. The
Pe lute's Warehouse, under the di-
rec. ion and control of its present pro-
pri tors, has been 0 one of the most
perous institutions in Hopkins-
vil e. The business is conducted in
a systematje and compreheusive
not tier and the "People's" patrons
are among the leading farmers of





urea 31euiber, ji, 
"IfitY itt Ric 'sq5te.
are in the South, nine
beIstig its l'ircittist, seven in .1Iabarna, th"
three In ntiiiiky and Tennessee, 
this •ily. Ile taitues 111 assist Rev-
two in Maryillatioll awl one in ;e,tratta. AI. 3. 
Itiiey itt tt,protritettal meeting
-KetittiekylTraife Journal. and le on
e ef tale Odessa and moat
Hollsina, who liver in the 
eltoirnt titvims Iii the S' ate.
.The Brottatigh property at seventh
t (hotline, made a
and ,Liberty streets hue been sold to
escape from a most fear-
a tfew days ato; As she M Brasher, the deed being record-
ed to-day. The considerations was
near the fire her dress
n the blaze awl she 0111s. *3'thisi 
This is a very valuable
piece of property, the location -being
uheieriled. Mrs. Brasher, it is un-
derstood, will take possession on Jan.
1st. The house is now occupied by
Mrs Frankel awl family.
1,t er U licat olosmed .vsisterday Y°4
ay. Among the number were
animal' hogs whose aggregate
was 1,140 pounds,
Timeeto-Rev. C. H.
passim of the Baptist ehurcli at
arrived here this
ing and will preach to- night at
lain Street Replied church in
beautiful shell drive will he
made arouud the Latham monument.
Folly hundred barrels of shells have
'sera ordered direct from New Or-
leans anti will arrive this week. The
character 1 a been solidly damaged esterday morning at the Epitica-
that nothi • short of $2,:,,,  would re- pa church, in Henderson, Mr. itobt.
pair the wrens., ami weak his Cr ig, who has for the past five years
woutaled f elingsobut tie jury was he n a student at the University of
of a diliere t opiuiou, tit aouth, was ordained a deacon.
Ti . ordination services were eon-
du .ted Isy Rt, Rev. Bishop T. C. Dud-
ley, Resisted by Ittev. Cherie§ Morris,
of .:vansville. Mr. Morris ',remelted
th ordination sta.:non. One or* two
ye ra hence Mr. Craig will be ordain-
ed to the higher alive of the priest-
!), I-until which time Ile can per-
t() in moat of the (awakens of a rega-
le ly ordained priest. •
Ir. J. H. Durand') is as usual in
tilt ring ready- for the. holiday trade
wi It the handsomest • and most at-
t (Oise line of jewelry ever display-
ed in Ilopkiusville. Mr. DuraatIo's
taut- and judgment is always liar(' to
o best possible advantage in the
tire and selection of this goods.
is one of Hopkinsville's j most en-
pi kites and •reliable merchants
at si is always re.atly to show his
gt ela to the pubtie. A glance at ilk
W I111081. and a trip through his store
w II eonvince auytme that lie is ready
to meet all (repetition in ilia line.
The resident.) of South Virginia
Street are raising a vigorous kick a-
b. ut the condition a the street,
tnenee „ uth to 911t, thertee with ath 1 4•Ay 
Iiiiii s bus begun operations. A any of the largest tax-pas ers of the
to Railreati street. thence 'earth with s mseidrieisv of :the latest and most iiii- ,,lky reside on ibis street au,' their
itailrosof to Seventh, thence witil i proved ki 151. i4 employed and the neat eamplailitts are entitled to consideraw,
”reethi to Clay, thence narthwaril . enterprise ia backed by sufficient oft- tilm at the hands of the counelf.
with Clay street to the beginning. : ergy am capital to insure sues-- Sititi a prominent resident of We:vi-
a:ate at Wheeler's warehouse). " ! from the testi; 1( 05 quite an wool,- e'llityo yeaterday : "During the 
ateWe have a Complete Assortment of Gents Finea. 13E10 niug at foot of 2 i Xtreet ou , anion Ire lel industrial interests . : rains our street was in ouch a llorrible
the riaers thence easst to (laya thence i the city 4 1(1 deserves hearty eueour- ,. udition that I have been coaupelled For ba gains in Ur,- -
,iout,t, with Clay to -11), thence with ! agementlfiren home people. 0 lake. my daughter to school in a Ono of the first things tames, Vie.. clet wear all at Commercial College rii.-`61INue'-'f'OP:lR', H. S. Linpn Initial Hand.erchiefs,
ith &nitro to eity IiIllitS, t liflu..k. w int ; ,j lite t wit, ht retry 000ietieo of South v 'title every morning The mud t ria did on hearitig that William' IV j • ANKEL'S. Cheamst & Best 1 ins„iness tolio9e in tlos VA:n.1 s
city lito to to the river, .theint•town ; a 01 fitIth Itas been in tre than ankle as dead anti that she had succeashal j ti1I!rhl‘,1 .' II. '''''''''''''''''''' ‘11." It••••/. l•• • l'"•i put up in beautiful.boxes for the holid-ay trade. Come and buy beiorIientuck4 (9 lege are doing much to
It'f werY i Iltel"`'rYt "el" 1"e • r"ek I • I -' itetil ex•ereitsete are literary i "ible I" 14"1 I t
tthe itiVe to the beginning. , \ "t.. at ; enhaitee Solt rest in inatitution. d_ el) and the street atss almost int- t the throne Was ta call
 one of her , 1., 11.1,1 It/...•••• - I •Its• 1411.,, 1.1 ••••11 •• e ••• “,,,, • 1,
. 
t other's ladies in waiting. 
 a n 
_ ,..,..,....... 11/114. .1114, 111* ••••,,,1 1: • •;
bridge. 1 , , ,i a always enjoyed by. the 
"Am I really queen?" asked the to- e l'2 is the our assortment is broken. Only S2.00 per box worth $3,00 in the .
nth. $eginniug at Intereeetion of 1 letlisit4 *IT 'r Party limits are to he drawn In the tett prinet•ss.-their friends. Iti this 'stoop& epponetiof Bowling (tree.'" 
place to ve money on
railroad and 14th 'street, thence with i ihu.•ent! .a0 what yo bity. •
i-ith to Clay, thence with' Clay 1 ;.0 coa
neet! %Tansy eay that the et :- :
4; ihe tight will he made upon local t let lady in waiting.
-You am, indeed, madam,- repos,'
_____ _ 
 light of the McKINLEY BILL.
i5tb, thence with 15th weatward ta j . ,
i lege tin er it rof. Kuy)tosattall end his is rty houteg.
Col. Smith, the press •
MY 11 'ts, with city births east- I e°111,Pe„; l'!! „ e it encumbent, has declined the 
"And I can do what I chaos,. Le: -
ward to railroad, 
theoee siith ro„. ,t enviers' re} ration and attaining a
I urination for mayor. Mr. J. K. 
gilt !o" continued Victoria. THE EWELER, rgte- ..ilite recent itrii)ortlint advatiee has notlolly is eetablishing an -
coal yaita.
1 1 tuii.nm 14 'Ictitnillg- 
TO WEAK MEN
a trect e(1 the price of our goods 11or their (iital-rostl tot beginning. Vote at Folilks' ,.I i 
1 • tin, among Kentio-k,y!ilisti- Forbea, the brother of wir own eti. 11(4reilt"g"ii:t.' of i°e'larI icnuaipe8otYL'greal tea; ".;•is t!• 
701. All that part of •the eity: north . . s f c ge, toe' (ancient county o tke firm of Forbes) at Bro., is aura 
',,,,s.,•,•..I,I•;1.1iii,•Is odil;rat thist:,:jilets, ,'Ioallitil I kI 1:::;•I'; j same-am from use 
(asap st risotto errors, early
I 
t r 4 I , try, 'aa 
!. tusitua e.rotild never ka ine have it;
apd weal at the river. sroteiat Anit i ti.,„hoo. .
atrongOratable. .1 P 
i a itie intandent fuse account. ti uneed. The l'ark City Times pays
• t
, 
tool ill ..,1) If HS t• IIII.I. iltlie !•11111ek ,,I ii II tc:nictitars for home cure. Rua cliarge. I.
-I,V.,Wag•tingweakno.-., 1,  mar,11,,,,I..ite i t,....i
Wiet * •ShIable treattio, (str.1 ciatts.Thlaa ftillow I mean to know what ii em it call of tills. Will,•11 N ork at I iviog pi i,•••!1,
t'- -----•••••• •• 11111.---- - 4 -- I°. • i ' Hii as accornollothed Isy his esti laid one 4,1 our best and most 
"td 
-tau tato is .ncrvouu Rutl 4,11••11ilated., A•111-,,,o, 
_
iished ni ere uring WC brief time in o him; lie is a lIcsideut of the Third lops, ha a .joietd tit of the shivers , :tell ait.i
veryitoN% rivets Wit I gliankii- . prof. W. ta FOWLER, Weedwro_oenastot 
1 Ite young queen drank three Itwatehe'', eluekr, t1/4,••, whit'll lot' 
7aq:toot mental work : at, 1/1,1 be read by PVI•ly
I
nd has never liked tea since.-Luelon 1,11.:4" " ''''' al," "."1.-..
eal Illitt iClitintl. Catarrh IC tie a to- j
Ti, 1 to 'ewe eele1111 h31"ing In' I Every cant on III in the courtly ruirable degree all those qualifies-
, it is A Iblistatirs• i1 peedeeeitaor duripg isi, whole term. Ie iterpratiog eitiz tes posseeses in au it -Bits.
.
' FUSlifIC SALE. 
.
ANDERSON tier,  CO'.
_ 
cal but !a eotattitutitional dieraise. It s hitt beer 
vs ted and this superintend- t oils neceesury to make an able, efli- ! Ladies Hive Tried It. .ea" ow; an Ti estlav. Nov. sails, iota I r
but of he man. Therefore, ta solleet j ion to tie W rk. ProL Intgge is not t ie city. Hs is a lile-long Democrat
i-is nor a di,...3" or the moos now., Pia III1SI ilit. his perilous' supervise c oat and worthS Chief,Executive of A nutriber or our holy customers on my farm, '..." , miles etitst of 1 loo- mot permanently Meares! in Ifititk is:-
a (-tar o. re's:twines a centtittitional ' wily 3 io., ugh fyi.1)018r,1.11j lye 1,4 an id a man of go•at personal Worth
reztehee every. part t the eyt tern,
pailing the taint I /hell ttautises the; deeply lrit toned in the lease of ed; resenting his name as a candidate
,71° ".;:3t, ml(i.tieng Hood'. Sar$31P.ar.ii)10411:: itl tt ites at .t1 ha( fates/tie wark-tilt-retell tbe DI
ex.. I er. II ti ii.l.s stematic In llo work anti
111 of the strata -it integrity of char-
ter. The Tiniest takes pleasure in 'avs/E. Druggiat, Greenville, Ala. Plows, Harrowes Binders', Alowere, I 'tient of the diseasoaof the eye, ear,'
"hocossrt; t‘ThleopeYeorrie mothers. h. A. atufes, l'attle,
Vrite Bradflield Reg. Co., Atlanta, ase. Terms will les made loom i t on 1 isoote aud throat. ()Mete front taxon !•
/a., for parUculars. .14y all drug- day of sale,
ould not be without for many times;
I fog's, &is., Witaerss, I sisevial Medical an I *surgical treat-
hourtsiNos• ) .9 Old Glass Corneravc tried "Mother's 
Friend" anti 'onset-We, neat 'Nashville rand, alto Ville,atill respeetfullY tends.- I.,- io -
reemninend it to, all rf'.1;;‘;:141:. )itstsi l'il‘ti:Iii.'1, ills' iisilti i'l}:(1 't:.;IW:Isrist ler:: fe'Zia"titadi s6eurrytis(u.ti'illItifn)bel;')iii);;(t'r1;1., 1'n'
thslealies and imparting health. 1 wattle .1 Is 
1 
f r the nonuination.
. 
W. 11. K it, s t I V . tOrVoewr .vl Dt r 12kii, :11;( oi.,2 tN,Ia4itip. rut:,
. . ... tn....
Bartlett is tdok of fever at hie If ou waut io buy ally (a
d
8 your chance. We can furnish
iy sotantity.
g before the State and United sores on his lea s
Sta Courts in heutucky, in tale
fon or another for eleven years, the
cast.of Quitilin vs. Lyon county was
fin By- disposed of by Jatige Howell
E. ackson yesterday. Lyon county I
is •O• se of the counties that repudiated
her railroad bonds and refused to ISIS)'
the interest. A New York banker
us ed Quinlini who was a large
ow er, began alroceedings to collect
the interest. Aboutaiix mouths ago
I'n ted States District Judge Barr,
silt ug in the Circuit Court at Dashe-
s-HI , renderd a decision ii•u favor of
the slaintiff, compelling the tax-.pay-
ers o pay the judgment. Soule of
the e tried to tie ape the jodgment
by bill in equity, and this eame sthaiig.t.t::Zrcit3t'•:",11!
bet re Judge Jackson yeeterday.
t tinlin was represented by john (i'llric;i UI
I.. Dodd and I). W. Handers, of srutrItrril to tWo
Lo isville, while Judge AV, B. Flew- 'tient aix too
cinogu cot3f..Louisville, represented Lyou speanttreinkeets),it:rie„nt,
et hearing the argument .111,1ge
Jac son deeided that the taxpayers
of I you county are liable for taxes
for he payment of the bonds kstasi
Is)' ,yon county far the Elizabeth.
tow ek Puttee:1h itailroah, anti
ed the bill.
J lige Jackson held that under tie
act 4 the (lettere' Assembly of Ken-
tue y in ',est.!. that the assessment and
coil etion of taxes on Lyou comity's
ho Is was a contract that is not DN.
Ittiti'2•70'.;.. N.con Mahone!.
1. ether, that the Federal Court in a' ter a o'Hist.a Vt't
Ke tireky is authorized, in proper refs trier Ns
pro ieedings, when the Comity Juags• Is it
-I speak ̀ as II
Alr. ollriets "1
in saying that I
Pal aell. I sto.
mot II., is,.
"De V1.1i 1.- •il
- ashesl t
1)11 isim
























lit d a running sor
years' standing, seal throe bottles
An nd Kentucky Suit decided in the of !Elect rie Bitter and Se' Veil boxes
Bucklen's .1rotioa Sake. Ins leg
United slates (-mart. •
011111111 DIA Joha Speaker,
shville, Tetsuo Nov. pt.-After? Cataa bit, 0 , is jat..isr
1ttle Eleetrie Bit-














Established in Hopkinsvillol_ 28 Years
And we are ready for the ut with
ti e largest and finest s trk of
GOld tk' Sliver Watch s
PlainGok and
,
owe s Jewelry Palace
tie,. Ht.,- 11.- Eargaili 2. in La6ies' : 
, €:----
The Old Reliable Headquartera for Reliable Goode.
i;,'I ;I ,-• -"I '•! Fin- toes 2.ho at . • , Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles to Snit a4 Agos.frit-lid- 1 
FRANICEL'S. Bring your .watclies n,r repairs and have llielli handled Iv skillful woi.kmen
'::,•'',`-; 1".,r,• 1 .'_1:::?,i.:
it*, ""'..` a I ir' r% f% , j tit 0 M. II t 1 NNr. 6: Co.:i.tit.., ,:„• ,...,„„,,. IA h .IV1 t, M b apre o, the iiiernion A et,l!.., be adatiate :to , tit • (El' 'Ii a 11•1 t 
in the interest! of the Ladies' talent lomat; sof t - /Will: lilt or Iv.
Wanting. anything in'table ,Asiseciation of the city, drant toil let use,: to tits! water a till
be taken up. The publit. is in- whit•it to, supply ti'. hydrant." the line of jack-screws
'11119 \A ill Or tit . late Nita,. Roath p,to participate in the itervices. tobacco prizes, will
great matrimonial boom is in '1"(''' 
lilt Iindl Ow Om' 0: OW eity for .u('
o Ao- do well to call on .ress throughout this county. No "I'll'IS log with it Provisions.
cording to the ust
theta ten weddings -ill high life"
occurred during the past three P'11,.h 
Clauses two
sitlered a reasena' le time. •
s. And yet the boom it aprears
st being inaugurated. The NEW
knows of fully a half di '-t- ii. N..w w i..„,
marriages that will take place 11 Neuralgia and
&tapper atrata!'of society trefore
wan: affected to an
Stomach was Ills-
'utter is very old.' Let the good
pltetite /ell away,frit on. We will have a great
let. rTol,tti t...1('-i. tist3 li-l.t."(.4,-
--es-4a ....---e--•- 11111.
AFriEtt ELEVEN YE% It,. .1, Harri•loure, Ill.




ter, and I•111-• ii0
S Coreti iii
It. B. oarner Ant
Diamoi d Rings.
I1111 a Watch chains, Cl)arins, Lockers, Gold ens, Silverwat.e. Spoons,
Plush Goods, Clocks, Art Glassware. Forks,knives, Bronzes, :ind' th ) most reliable, Rich Novelties of 41,11 kinds, all at asto ishingly low prices. at
eievator pumps on





a1141 1/11lie Eaell SeitI Det 11 Is/
Spend ear
Dublin, Nov. • 1.-In the Jssilgs.•s
Court at_Clonntel -estertlay, a verdict
of guilty was re (It•rtal jaganot \Sint.
oltrien, John Dilleno .Pittnels.
Oltrien, all of Alma are menet tors
of Parliament ; Cull\ nate-, Thos.
Walsh, Patrick A sad:loam! Mr. Bol-
ton, who were sit rged math conspir.
se tenants on tilt.
nit, not to) pay rent.
1 Dillon were earl,
ern's; of imprison-
ths each, but the
ruts co els' u men t ly.
.1.1 Cullinane were
J. J. Metcalfe.
I have an excellent
wheat Koller & several
tons of borne meal,





nu AND WINTER CLOTHES
We are receiving daily the largest stock of
Non's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
IN
Tricots, ,Cheviots, English Diagonals,
anu made equal to Aome-tailors work, in the latest styles and cuts; to




and connecticas with wholesale houses, has enabled us to buy these
('as'lI ist'tlts'iiss'I 15s six months 'twits-, 'Ottirll 'triton.; •-c;itas j[17,Id;7 1- goods at closer prices than any mercnant ill Southern Kentucky can
onnietit, . and \V 1.11, Mockler and
Bolton to four oh- , •1s. All the - I _PIP
• ! • buy them, and in prices we defy all competition. Our buyer. Capt. P
Cile is now in the East picking up bargains that will remind you that to!tentences w-re labor. Fa-,
tiler 111111;p:11 e., 111 1"1,e1. .1. ( %Wile!), I •Nd()A
 ,V\r1 1 kiVic1W(1,I good old times are. coming back again. With
Par:iit tient ; KI
and Da i ••: members (-I -
liaint ho .5.5 th,
pi:01W rilartrI r•11111•I It
tool verse 1:Ii•
.,,, _-_,:: rodue 'High and Goods Low
i :.:,, ,s1.1SNI 71111 '1V.1.1.:11c I
the farmers cf Christian_ County can once ore enjoy a year of pros-
Not. sa - so I y 
Th7., LawrencLburq Land and w2rity, which they have-not had the ple tire of doing for five years.
, Our line of1,,, ..ii.y,,,,, ,. ,: :, Mineral Co. .
IVk ttr. la 1 .4 1_1PL IL IX QC) CO Ci
A iihicago Jillioinpnse• ,.. ettniplete We have a handsome ad eheap line ofmoll., 1.; ... - , o *Il •
Children's Clothing,
stall I tit 111 tor M:
.er iii th 11 ;.,.Is.. ; CAlsiTALSTOCK, $1.300,000. I . —OUR—
.
p.,;,•:- ol AIL 
I
:ts• 1.)1i.V 1 .1•111110/1
an amounts due from each for the
P ay tient of said coupons, and that
exe utiou issue direct to the Mamba!
of entueky to levy and collect *alit
!lig' ill N. Illit. ILO, ,; 1:11Iii•••1 at home totax e severally upon the property :of
sal (.:11.1S• Ii// :11:;•rati, / lot iii. leaderehip.taxpayers; of Lyon county.
. bitut $175,000 is directly involV(41, sIlut ti.inakt'It il:v. 111:;:rs..111i41);) in tilt. It.ader-
time %%fetil. be a
to, pot E ...--aP—gta to Eat. '''ittit have 1. tr.: Ilt:it pt..' Lao,
a v ors- amusing ineident. Ile some. itt
dtos ago one of those kausteriono indo-
pet dent fanners .WR8 the star figure in
II one of the leading hotols a few to
disaster."
am t en tet, ye, I • 0 t wel vs. "" a : I. - 0, f,•.a  0 T. 0 RiEs eilvjuvrED!
itiiiiri.-iiiinoint .."'
'•)'. ,,,- it.,117ti"t. v$,,,, - ......
,..........
. _ 1r1R__iliIMS, STRICTLY CASH AND ONE PRICE
ly. . 
,
, . . .
are sat down at a table where I was ° Vial a iil osy th tt yos u will doo .! NO an ttitii oiv,:il ito,t, 1 1 Tirrf ud, 1 i r. ,..., cs,,i Di
b kfasting and began studying the
Mr. O'Brieit tat k up the thread t.:
ab iss confused him not a little. but lie
bil of fare. The printed list of eat-
eotieerse tit this ..i:c.t. -We Came
III IliiS country •tr a definite pia- , . •
1PoR 11 Cellar' Illtric- ,„..... Pye,.,.Dickeia & NVall
•
.
i.ose." lit olii.i : . ii e oil) tinioli re- .
!It t he would soon have a good break- ,i11111111 CbilCU2S. .
al II frallOt kali ill his chair satisfied
gardlesSe of tvlot: illy lati. it Ithispeited
1 . But lie drew a blank. Ile letil ion the taloa' side and 1%% e St ill roans
In 10 a 61.1,1 C11011.1V fr011l till. bill Of t) Eitaland whst tg get through, re-
fa t and, did not get enough ta keep a gardls 5, sa oeseir enso, s on the. other
aq 'roil front starving. Ile put it out siiito."
of ight In It Jiffy, Ile WItr. 1.1111 litin;ry --------...- le SP-- -
am began to figure on some W11, I,
' att'INisitgo another deal. lk. es:unit-lel the,
ca 1 ,fisr a few itionseats atol dole be
go $ tryin4 to' rate!' a waiter. Dia ths,•y, .1,, .1,.„.1,.iit ,wii
all were letey tile" Iiili 1110t re.t,•••• Iii.'
It It. ill itfa. tisited tiller of the r•-•,41.
he tapped With his 'Kt.& ..ti Iti;
ph to, calli•t1 -hey, then :.' sit 1 tri. ji to! Gallatin, Nt"ii irts ts.-i:. 'r. m.,,..1.,‘%-, 
ou. wtiter VONA s-r :•iii tile cotton . ,ton.
pi ek their slt•t•tes. It miss os, aa, nisi of llitalsee, has li g :-..,1,1 hi,. tarnt and try: surroutaled 1.y- in.tre• than I r_ r..- emitik
tit III1lS iti his mouth Mel Wili.,111A. ing1lt•t4"‘"Ig. t" ii;.‘,‘:,iii y"ttr,''..ir'1,•;xa'1,1:::13.1:.'".1'.tal'I'-ir''" ''''' ; thr lealtiii"1 i
St (.11 a whistle. too! It road hate tvIII IIIat• Ii 1 ' III ;re wont,. to „take ; _ ..1 .. in :ynt••rica: he:to:it'd Itm), it ITI lete ' New Wintei Stud(
.,,  • SLIU•b: ...Ss elera,..1 1•..• ill • 1.:il • 1:1-1. 11'; a Ct.. I If•RIU:11•1 1` tIlilber 1311(11 11:- i I
d ven to desperati•m, lie put his not . , ,,
mitt •tiltioluegstiridtiaoltniitasd'Imflizatily..tr,s4j1 1::;Ito‘sv•toi (t:it•11,:titrili.tiI,,... rttillirilt:,:::it•i,,.!: o. motot,,,,v,„ ptilicd 1 silt. ., ,,,t,,,a,,R: ,..„,inlai,j; ;goo,' larmil j ji a
Mill. WilU (faintly saki: "I aid' you his late b i I 1 'ti s t Is :Iolo ilti:rIcIlivsullaeit,iiili(til.:'oir"01; 'Ij 1,"i: ll a:It I, :I:il:I. a. it r1:1,1:1(til:ti.."';:u t'i If r: :::-7 liv..!'' -
tit volts ladies aeretuntal a little. The
✓o emu lit.tal waiter awl two or threi. bilis, I and pros esled ts. 1.1/11111 the . fail: 'Food-will of present int., it tot 1-
of bis ninthly iLssistatits rail toi the old amount. Vs Its
ye add pass the yietuals'again I didn't opened- the floor.
alId a gII-I °I %UPI i \V t. have air. asty set o•ral t,rosper-
gt enough." Ht. soon Issol elistualt carrejd his all in the tire. ilefole 1 . •
a Ana Iiiin, and the head waito r heist aleaillows 'stillst re-o tia any or Iss i mot Melones), incluslina two etaton
an eye oft hint tts sot that the silpply eurreiwy it N. ili lt.lit•e. it.. Lull ! faettiths. iolitining mill, foie% ma-
• maned good. - Etellaties. coot-tined ail t i5 poissei-sians •nto ' thin,,, 0,1,,1 „th,r,__iin,,re cowing,
- - - 4 a.ts, and in a t
A Elm, leer.. 
, 
i" k le 4;1 W"' 1.P''t • i TI :...e oiw-itapers, trii hotels. banke,
1
 —......._
ha grloole,t e.yramori. ti',_' ili Nit lett.. StY0141•111111Iali,V, :11111,1v eapiltil
P. iglisitd, perhaps. is at. Ni 511 lo . t‘islIsit's C taarh Items•dy.
C ntit•etieut. It is a5 feet high, ::!l icet Shiloh', I 'atIo. 
i at-tke IIIIIII•sgetiierti. "Vitt tn....! , ty;;-
i circumference awl the er•tWit ,;,t. it "In le" rt. for
til ado 100 feet in diameter. tn,,, ft.liage 4‘.‘1,:tdii(.41.4, i't\;1'1)",lt l,
t8 SO dellSe it iS illIpOsS4111( DI tliseerti a iott, :%:;',.,..:.4 I limit,
y of light falling through it, antl twl- ees.stui treat me;
II lit reigns all the stininwr beaetali it. witiiiiiit t' Ira e
T le leaves are 5 ',aches long, nInnit 4 I`olti 1,1
g Ass. hue. When the aim' rustles.
i cites wide and are of a Ise:tarifa! 
isizEllo:';j 1 I.:1) It 11',\ I,S. It cleaves the sound they make is like ••
ti at of falling rain. The blossoms are
go and like silk floss, arid falling
I t is a landmark in all threl'ere,gi':,iii, ii i;•i'st•Ir.:1-•-!' j ° I'll" .I'
g , •__1: A„,,,,,,,.; ,,,,,,i, \yid
, 4,41., Cali
e astic robe that is like a wonderful
e vet the rt uti I i el 1 s Young
ow white silken carpet.
4 1P14 • i17111‘118:-Si b114WItloy• a tit s's7a:•1  (d'uittrkthepilliililr- ti 'Itti'st". t(t'zi42:1:citi esg'tr.ie• f.:: 50 not I , ,., , ,,; ,  









or refuses to esteems v011eet
S for the payment of
ppeiut a commits/Mut to make
amaessments, and report the
ODD e, with the names of tax-payers
d. The hest place in Alfieri, a Hai ollq Shoe llepartmullt„ have by no meS tailn*ty ht)Y°usecalini gethte
giving with each 112.50 suit a beau
tiful'Parlor Pistol.
been neglected, and we can.eately guarantee -







certain prOtitf3. Contain Sixty suits at HALF-PRP E.
01.1•••••••
Already ha k3 a Large
Northern Population —7—
.1 Wit I-:.N Cl.:11 I I. I • ; ••-• - -1 -II
I more telvantag. - ,.. , : -.r. I .I
, the building of a :. . • - :, 1,  ----1.11.,
t II INN rel.% l'aial.
mantifiseturing. etty than ally
e instal) sir
>ss74.14ats Sit II 1h? C OW. II 
_• _ut.w t„„„ tile eountry. "Ise'
r
111111 hl,llsl-.'sIils', - Em lath
strge. .oc4,1it.•
ttlat- :17, I -ia%k I ti
tor ittr tie 1110..1 sut -
I, t 51 liSi5 lI.lit r,
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS, Call and examine for yourself
1 Beim.; Received this Week, and lye have
Some Great Things to Show.
Mens,Iios ahd Children's Suits and Overeoas,
is





Every department is loaded down to the gunwales with ev ory
0,
-71-4 Novelty as well as with the good every-day sellers.
'v.
The Slat' meeting of the Farmers'
and -Labor rs' Cuion, which has been
in ttessiaa at Is..iingtisn for several
t -
(lass, has leeted offieers tor the suc-
ceeding ye r art follows:
Mr. S. 1 Irwin, of Ilawlins Greet],
re.eleeted iesitleut ; Vice President,
sai. ant Lesturer, J. O.
hiolipis eoantso Chaplain,
'es, flopkine tastinty.
..(Ii enn, of Madisonville,
hen ( f the Schools of flop-























Tie Quict aad Di hot
TO AND Stool"
awrw a
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars
Illton 7411
LOUISVILLE, MEMPIIIS, VIC'N.Slit; HO.
„JILATON 111Weekl. a NEW
r LEAS S. via. ME Pills
• ''. I. 
No 15.
Stattone. lb y I.e. Mail Es.
Centre t lily Lv U.! st pw s:tii am
Mereer . . . 1.: •••..4 ne.4.1
Greeuvtlle . lain ti:17
1 13 tel.Z.
MeNtery  I
riaten.port  . lag it:&.
Whi•• Plains  I lit WM
Nort.-inville  1 41 6:55
It. Chariest  7:12
Lemon . . 2 I; ' 7:81
Monter •ruerys . 2 0 7:47
Scottsburg ... . . 2,:la 7:58
Priticetou .. ...:;,-11,.1/ t4414.. .to...
Station& Mail Es. Pay Er
' Prinochtsr Lv. 4 '..T4 pm li.,44api
lie. a tat - rg . 4:36 1.4151 -
Moot gomtry e. . ' 4:45 li:24
3e10 il:.*4
St. l'harie.., 5.:1s 11.41
Norton, tile. ,15::tt It: :2 pre
. 15:33 11:141
White Plains. tis12 11:271
Bakersport . 7,:41, 12:35:
McNarv, "1. -,: 12:1s
lsonion. Ciii it...i.,t
Greenville,  . 45:13 1:16
Mirror, ...... - lit'a 1:15
Central City,  A r 11:30 pm 142a
../ 2o4.
DO Ex.
Contral City, Lv. 5:00 1:45
ilie 1111C O. taorougtily equipped and in first-
elms conollt I..n. and prosities an exert lent at-
- rangement in time and ' ti,r....ran car.. A
PRATCRE is the time apsi s•otiVenienee se-
/tuna! by the Unties! 1:11,oriesa Trains ONLI
A Nit:turns ultia between Louisville mid
Memphis, an the beat and tiniekest service
between the two rithateVrr wirered.
For Lerman Rates, Thule Tables, aa.I ail de.
aired Issfursaation app. y to(
ORO. NAIWNIIER, Agetit.
NOUTDN VI LL.E, KY.








Oelee wIttit Judge McCarron, near coo
tanner, Hops tea- tie. Ky.
Will practice in the courts of Chrtstian an
Veng counties.ial attention paid to the col tection c
;Maims deodow tt
OVIPIC Ir. IN HOPPER ttLot.K, CP STA
Will procaine in the Courts of Chris
and adjoining mantles. dew
Will practice in ail the courts of the com-
monwealth. °face upstairs ID the McDaniel
block.
Especial attentirn paid to the collection
claims. deod.aw
4gfrtH OLD DOCTOR'S
CiSt\ Vt\ISkt/A/ INNISLADIES' FAVORITE.
.trayat Meltable and perfo Ily Safe. Tim.
by tuousands or w.unen ail over the
411 11rireu mates. In I'm 0141 Doctor,* private malt
' pnact..ce. forte mammal out a single lad remelt..
INDLSTEollaBLE TO LADIES.
Massey returned if not as represent-l. Send 4
emes istmanst for sealed particulars. and recenre
Ike eddy sever Racism to tall remedy by matt.
DR. WARD a CO.,
US lona Bargain St, 81. Liana, ma
210 sere@ of land near Belleview
Ky., 110 acres cleared, 100 acres well.
timbered. This plate has good im-
proverneuts on it and is well-v cered.
Ii situated in a good neighb, ood,
conventent to la-Imola ant. chu.t
and it. 2'-e miles from, Gra...a-yr. a Gepot
on the 1. A. & T., railroad. For
further particulars iii,pry to,
rtn,atf. W T. ‘.16.11.1 TA M5411.4.
Drunkenness
*r the Liquor Habit. Poaitnely Caret
It A ostaitsTUNINI IS. MEC IMRE SPECIII,'.
a can be goes la its, oti mire or tea. er in as
Users el INA without the knowledge bf the pet•
ma tatting it; it is stool away aarmifes and all
resat, a permanent' and speedy cure, ortattlm
Sae Patina Is a moderate %niter or an a14...a..44.
wreck- IT NEVER FAILS. "eGUARANTila en.. rem In every Instance. 4, page lee
fa Address In eontbittnt e,. VECIFIC co.. 1 IR Race It..
4.111.1"(. 1 1 at I
fr.tirt al.,
cornpatent physteinn. I hurt U .i4 no toe 
doe within the last six in ad he ext. N tt•tr'-
Royal taernedu-r. My etell i- to tirr 41: .t1
;L hasbee.. in thirty years. els ; I n le ese.,--,•
'it Information which waratI Mt 111 c:fltr
• at the relief which I am ,eet riene.at !rem
the use of th a edieine IR n III .re er.rtatri
util radietiI than lea! whitfit
tohtindreds of persons la tie,. gia ;slid rd try
States.
Lewd it to to my duty I. o. ;dot, that Ti,.
etreets of this remedy upon or air LioN.
been Peen More signal tt,d w ord. nub
has been almost I feint nr I n
Headache. Neuralgis and 1114....,..tt,...4
In a period of thirty ye-rs at t. ..•40,..
Mel a lay's exemption from . h..,
een using liertnetuer ateuit t • u iii-. A
more coMptets transfOrmatht 1 hay, n• a. r
I Ilioamaint. EV. r, -yreptCM if .1,-'a•••• I•.ts
,itoappearti Mee appears to 1 w.'oty 3 ears.
tounger and I* An happy aflfi pi •yiul
ticaltny child. We have pent, aded tr.-,ny ol
out Men tat.. take the medic' t te• tea t-
imony of all of them is that It a great rein-
*sly.
.I. IL TI A' 'THORNC.-
Pati•or Val ; that-re.
Halal I. rmetu-r halide .•it loon the fir-'
...A.., the patient .iuleklyieriii,44 it, jpeixstste.
ti. g nil Ins intfutatc# It inerea-ta
the appetite, aids mgrsi loe„ 44lears the i••4411-
1,1.1.10e. regulates the liver. ki4te. /.1. etc . a lei
loedity brings bloom ti 'leeks suit; r ,3.
to 11e heart. Fur wee and • ettilitated fe-
males it I. wthout a rly tor a; -
If von are -it frerkg .111, "r irid tat1e of
a cure, setutatainple for 1it.ttjd mioter, c. r-
1 .LitIeates.•10.
For Kale ea. De: Kirov'. Rel it rmether
Company. II S. 11;4.411.1:s . sled
druggl.ta. Price II;l44
bettke. which ,,,ale,- on, -.ration rf n. ,•1..-i tie
per directions art, sin pally 111.reli'• .•1 1,4
Can !is* wont Ity expreee 4. 41.1 Vo rtor-
:Lief eanbot aupply 3. a.
YOU WEAK MAN!
:coolies/1g Wes,A. p ty,Impoteney,
I. ears, Kell Tbosaghte. Wurrip,
alavery to unmanly 1.rar.4,t1 Nervnuer.e,,,,
:shrunken Omen.. s]L 3.4g-
story. Mailed
OUR NEW BOOK  arts- short tune.y.:t4 ours 01•111110.
p ' a• rs A .11 rus.opotil cc an 
ERIE 111F.D11 (I. o.. Itortain. N. T. Yea
cAN'T HOOK HEALTH!
•teafZr I . ,
Insure. ("e,
Ctkctinq zerit:y,
Iberia Stun ple Moonier.
Next Door to Fruit li::•*raneeHess System of Call Ihtils
rourt House.
!.11i1011'4to"', • !tuition
Hopkinsvilie - K- Thi- i•4ii.yu,rtult
elleob-sf Con.O. led:voleFOR RENT.
ever attI.1 fi Ittt •••••I. ottage-lootme on to Street * A i- 4 "to* tile v.-ors; of 11' I r.' 
.11 S till
Under New lialnagement.) Cliureti-iiicio per 111014I11. .
Broneltit N iiiie 1 .a othIr rT. C. BRIPWELia Proprietor, CITY F.,4 SALE n I !, 1. t- I. to, 4tr I, .1 t r .e.-
,101.•mitd har,,am 111.0/4 141..1 1..1 of •••....." -14 '• 1f•••VANSITILLF., - IND. 114/111 3 111.1 ITI 1110 1.' Tor \ , t,.•r ••.•!•,1 .••• 1(1‘11,0 . —I; k •:131
SUMMER TOURS. •
PALACE STILAIlltaill. Low RATES.
Four Tripe per Week Lt. w.-ten
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
@salt So. Kann, sod L.
Moron %Inc Porta,
11-eirg Wont Day Betsrosn
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
spoil enwfay Trips dente tog, Jid.. A .4.1. %PE
Derabis Batty Line Newarn
CHICAGO MD ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OuW ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET.%
asses%5:71131V-Z,T2,11:05 07,1b4.41:-.alshod
a. IL weeTeosta, O. P A.. DE,41 • • •
Illocreet and C12•VS'arn •••rt
WILE 11123171zn
L C Lowden's Improne.a. 1...t POW
rasa WW1. Is r 1.1 Roo • mono It
nut I•Or ',M. he','. •55t
Musa,
ELT. I. :td
set. swot Is• Kre,c1(.2
0. V. RAILWAY.
In effect raitl 5, PPM
TRAINS ...)INIalOrTa.
No. I. o0.3.
Evansv   9:3) am p
Hleaderaon .  10:20a m 3:50 p
Corydon
Maraaattelo .  
BRI.ARFAS
"By a thorough knoW taft..••
Which govern II:- 1011,'
1111trtilon.ant1 by a eartntat it'
tItte properties et" well-A-bad
Epikbass Lave idea oar tir.'akin I -t, ee a .
denearely tlaVerteI 1.13 'nor' teistei's its:0
oLve Ds many heavy doeters' Ills It it-
theindiesena nap ii? RtleIl Amid 1.1 t lit
enneni talon be. lo.:11.: u u • It strtieg
nought° resist e erp holder y le d
Hundred% of subtle taahnoli. tile "b.
arrolthd us reedy to at Res a .4- "Ai .• the . 17 •.-• 3I f- 1,, , „ and no
weak print We liney risen!, so -•;` -t • , , • „ , s, - "- " •
tt--t dia ii" "4  "iree t • SIt•V 113: Ii1•• 13 3 13311111ittlat form•th.ft btr keeping oursel, es sv.•4 tor •i• 1.•
Pui."1°" and * ""14'"' 1A'xes "f but tilt'Y eit11,-1. hut e familv ill its ill
li-il in, water or milk. Sold llonIY
poem, tins, by- 49-isa Ts; labeller? th
JAMWS EPPS co..
t•Iteringle. Lot. . Chu!




AND ALL BILIOUS PASZASES.
Sold Everywhere.
FACT .'O I . !
'A Letter From An Einillerat Di he la
Regard to the Ile- VeElline
the World.
WONDERFUL Ct: :1 Ir4
Art. trAITA, On ,2.1111 ir, 2. la
Tix months ago, at ihe t ta ,,/ II .1 , d
who was Interested in tLe sale f K 12-e
1, /met Ller. I 'mule writt 11((f Ittrni-bn
!!..• In••...<.fita had received nri the. ust: tot
that tot"licine. In that atatiM. 1 -
the belief that it woulthaireue• ta tire: \ 7
Catarrh. Within the last woroat - I ...t,.•
received letters fr, on every I n trirr 3I
Owl iorl railing on me for airtte •r it; iornt:olob
i r gard to rut health. It hag 1.1,4-ta
tile for Inc 1a write privately •
who has made this roams', :, .1 I am there-
fore under theneceseily 01 netking atiothi r
publie•etalellit TO.
1 am free from Catarrh. 11.-
eould get a et...tab-ale ps
•....• 771, w• " ,
Yu-kera Ginger rc.3-., l• •• •• •1
• 1 rl 7. '17.15 7 7.
: ' ' T'ac tr,' • : • .11 r Ny; '
1 III • - ..•. • , • N••• • 2 tI.  ,. , • • ' : •
t . ." z • ;.•
, , 
tini7,1b.A11 1.,lice• court 51' ; : • 1 -1 ,
• eirtly se:wiring alins 11,...1 t:th la, :I 2
stn,
31. lir .1 it D'Ile Sabi!. flat! lint 
a r It,t.,
tiatatsitao , t..! bin ke tat v. :-• had 1: 'en Enq-• trih'es. tiaar • •.... , • • . • -
fin "" arid I..• f,,n-nti toile,: when. las , ' • the re_:ionsroin,
(au, ,,r e- 1,- z• t titer, Itzli•II U , lit t 
f „
far, Tile a, ily Coallian , :at
the soli- tie:: aelynter t: was not g get in hoar e‘vri la it valley thoy
ging% „i• h -sit lili2:T"aicht's 'rile' hut. trial:- their tr s ur 1.1r, ba-,es and
im.renriity r this a,-e.v,.rati.i11 Alta! tn.hie ,..,,, • ,
1 . . . 
I eni,::,, V, Ali, , l' • lite Cure Ft it ;
1
, 1 4 Tilt. 1-,141 !•• .i
1 ' . -.• Dot t /11 :,,,ii,• read: rs that I
1,,•-d've temody I.,r the Ilion-
, : ,,t.0 it's v‘1,•.-11 a rt.,. Iron.
, ,1.4 1/,,,:r..../ to/ tale o•-g tins. I .313!1 Ii'
1.i -7. ' 7,1 i'' -h." 1 LTI•11I fir ••••11.1 V.73 1,4' Ien i,f my renietlyFor ". - . it l•
"Tie- I, 1,1;d:•;..t. 111.,,Ilt i,„2 1,10 to a 'ha. , I -...1 i t, , , • , , ,. , who will sr lot he
011a r tiny to a. p•i,orter. -if th. pr-pir!"'- i" '1" ': 0 11'.. .1.".11;*1-7\71.1!.1\1-11*
nrine e...,..- sail a Nt•NV York doctor tile j tat  - ' -- ' -'
anthorilits b,..-.141 lie induce.1 t; . • • 4;i4•1 1 
l'-.t
 4 '''''''-' : I i'''' 7‘; • V '
thts money en it. A a•altle laid I , • :,. la . l'u 1:2 ill"
feetitais .11st...to... hospitals 4 •:1 .1, : .1..
Ilrorher and Se. intimate I thie•I .: ; T: .n. r-
prose of in t.: . 1 r":1.• 4' ,,,,r•••-.. ; • : . •.• \•„, . ,,..„ I.
im.ii:,1,1...,. 1 , • , :•• -, . . :•., • . .. ,. : , ••••• ,,. . . ..,, •
rpm; oi, iii I71:1••. /.7.7•1 315-•:.) 1   -- -- --- -5 I
friVil'IS.• \VII, 3 77.:' II• It 3113'1%7,4 I•1 1.7 t 5 s
thvIII Ti:' f• et fir io.in..; ti,., • • . , i , .
v,-i.111 I Fey :: -.,I int;•r, t on Ill  ------------   - , , ,_r
one w.;1 -,1,1 t.. i• i t. 3:11 tht.!•1.17,331•iii1A .f •  . , :
terrinramin r t.,eoniunivatiha -.;•itli oh, - '',.:
friemls ss iI in. lit I .',tr of 11.4....,•;...n -,v,e4,1 %.1."'"
rot, L,..:Liat ::,•::t I :1 the i • lands of a large i):11‘..t. 
Iii
ik.:' ..
part i f its ter: , a . •
-How coml.,: .,:: r it would Is- tor tho awl Curt!' 4
%cite %, to.. - I.!: I .:::: 1 ha.1: 1:-:' n t::1;• n Insitrat ce Against Disease. .
s.r-if....•- Ihrre have k' en ar-
.1.• Is tw.sat a i•Ilynirtill •114
birthiy Ibni. a Dm,' -mount
1 tar *dein day the V141.1011%
IP 41111.1,‘ 4,1111111MA ill weal
331 54 stek bees enter the 1.011.1e-
viall'n 1.1•11-Iti stipend IA A...4/1,4-
a IA•tl...1"1.1* 3 I• 1.-_;T:11!1 Of q. 1.11.,,712:'. lilt Malt: W4.11. W4 '\:::4 1:11"11.414141:7ek"e"f-tnt'•Wit:11.1":11::1:441..'
1)'1'•111Y rU1C(1V1:-Y. t ll'' .'7' til'Iliut 1'1i' .ij :YintleshilDli'.1.tii .S.s. its-, tor ego ./...1.'1 want tor be
1411 crest ilea .41 unnocratioey sickness re-
sulting' 'from want of o•rtref..1 rettehtion to
losid," retelir. ta I111... Kee.. the It test prim.
t...•.1. 111, 11110 10.101 Ile' 11... of lb,. 11....tY reir-
war, e6o..ter: •t ti,.• enc.ets of I'XI...!..1i•r, by
1.14,11. A 1,111. Of l'r..1..1.1. ann.'s
.:44..r.4..parilla I I ti... latusehoil and rt,iNg lit
ill 3101 itie13. or all :m.o( of illia-ts .or
when 1 It,  'in-re first sylOpItittin Oro* Maui. •-.1.
I li-•......• Will b. i trotild, 30ii if you will heed
110- ,....esi :vise at. 11 it all ox.3•1 rill •••••, II.
i :‘,7 3/ iii......-n ...1 I .1,,:iy, it, wen -.,- .. aro-,
CIO', - Mill il.n linillo r. '
• , ; 4, I 71,i,
il. . ' . i' . 7 1i.ir it. bile moat
•: • . 7 let.1.•tl:iken li)
: ' 1 . 1.41- lir.- t place it la
• .' : 14 1- t : !:-:'.f a .1,.zn..
• ; -y It:  ..i.- Pp.,- lIein
; : - • . ., I 7 • • .1r.• al-
a . i-o.• •hll: I': II: • li.th11 who
1)WD V;(•II N•111( '111) (..)1411
Coallterrl•II 111P1Y. II) ale-
CeI tier. ..\ c!le could whispar hiin
assurances ef 1. anTsyinpathywit i41t
she would Lit. rntl p•rlialis could not.
write to him. Tin sound too Ue-Ob
tliellt:11. leat I:. money in eatering
to s, Lt. it' e -ft ciires c:14.3
that dra.-..; , w,11 touch.7:-New York
'rril am.
_
• ate In-1a and Liter C.,Ittplailit.
Is it wit %col th t11.- 44 It
75 velal. trt,e yoursi-lf of .-ver:,• Lea. ..1
syirtptom tht•ste distressing cow_
id:tints, if yam think so ehl I ittotir
itiol pet a tootle of .Shilolt's
Vitalizer. bottle 1.!1•, prInted ;:at Hu ,
" t -r vja,•11 in
It ti••••- you 4;42,0 It it; t ali 4.1 I•
';..!*-41. tattgl-n ..!.. r In! !!
T.!! !• 7•V•I•
•.••• II. I I... • !
Dr.... 1:1,1.:, • • . • 5 n,
j"( t
t: - 1 ;Iv lin I '11,-'s." v- s !•• 5.1 • . :
1•-• - t ik-f."1 , 1 gen, : • • L. , 17'.• it
• 'IN, rt :It.; set V.. •• . I I.... first ,
ii- tt 
attellecr it. is it prat t 1.111,it- C in li''sdifitsh)iiit
It' n.; :at.) II • I sietn •,itrtt pains to .o ts• • 1:1 +V ••.. I:, ot
•117...1 41:4•4:•:•• I;taiole elptrits. A.
chr.ir It. t 1. r • ••11 e•ope into
c'1,11-. t. ' 'nee-tea:4s :cad foetal
arx e. ' nI• t II, • roll-
Ii nu , • ' .,f reier th,
01*. . • s , • .:• I •1 •I. I 1. 1
tiny y• urs. : w elidee a ealtin by
' ' • - 1;.• 1 t - ;CAA Ii1•41,11.11114.
. ;  ( '1, 1,-, ..,.11t(••:(•
C/7/ 1 .1 II, air freed ii „:,1 all pr,,I
ui
„:1.; a lilShi.otiab.1,4
ttt: pit It i-STh-n fat was b., I lied, to s..-hki thorotig.ay believe:4
te-t the Maehine for Uri :attic at o"tiltees, • it S111111111' 
"s•st,..-•••
and the was started p rust in 
in till. .t ;lee :fa ...ray- it n • a ti thu
titne prOVI 1.1 the ex:unit:in eeht
men loon reoung out ft.tr Ire- 1 :dr. It
is IIN/at• 1 ti, liao the invent iti din lug
the constrer ;ion of the- elbow 1 tutint I.
I treat it:, In rile Awl Nen•pap r Men.
Howe .1 -as., that (;en.
V4-.1.4 la! .trtl, I. for it -.. ler-ling
that oiddibed tor a It beg win e the
at iny a...tan:44 new-piper, orl'oe tolltients.
Gen. Mt CS, wn•leot I.(' )1(.1,11,






Mrs. De Be.ii.!i --I erfectiv. `The mar- ' toni !crania Depth. 
Troth iti a Illooder.
rial the editor.-- Ni,- - York Weeldy . At the depth -4 alaort 11,-Ast feet waves 
The intelligent compositor
 . are nut f,•It "tire temperature is 
the times w jeer than he knows. ant ,
he ,lettrage ' Rana', v-arylog only a trill'.' from the ice the "i'"-: W11(.11 ree' itilV in ti
't
Tie.- pr--e: t. r; Ito h•r tilt-gra ,',1 Tina- .,.f tW i,ole to the burninc., 5.1.111 of the list- 14 l'Prs'lls WI"' 'lain"' ii
sages to Australia i about ii4, a ,a,,,i. .,1•Ititor. A mi e dOwn the water ha! 11. 
city bad he, n allov , i by the
Mr. Heaton thinks bat can 1.e r: di.. etl ;aessers- of over a ton to the square inch. l'ills:uvi'''"r'' I'' ''''''''' '' il II
Iii it a word Fri- tient me -es are hi a box tix feet %vide Were filled WII11 awl Pr'liw ' ' : ' ' '11 IL;
Was sent a short tiln '14tgt4:r 
ft ,I
ninil tier tler th.• sun I Ii -- re weilld be two inches t1,1:::'ti•::T'::-. : i -
sent, he says, i-o-I e.t.a w:Cer and allaove.1 to evaporate toe ,
th:rt- CI n-t. 4 1 6.04..0.-L lieago Tim s , of salt lift on Ube Lotto:rt.-ocean.
..... ..........-- . 
1.4,11411 1., It .• 11
/ t1:111.1 iti111.11.1.,..- :le. n Fn., .
Nit'ari, Tenn., st •pt. t.:  --NI rs. I t.
A Lt ( KY L.thv
, 1,,,,, :('-rit,.-, of Iiiimliolt. .1 evil., a lam, i tiltorne Figures 11T1 the if -,
t. y ...tiro 1 re'D le I; t f,1 I Iti. 113,', 
1;3- 3.....1115,!. Tii.• N.,...- York "•••••11D 1
1311,f1 11,7- I r 1.441I 3 II 7 ,...• .1,1 3:- 7.,,,,,,,I .,. ,„ .„," 0,,Cr,,, 1., t ,
. , 1 ir•!I Is I,u ii-e..- eli 1.r.•,4! .4 0: er. •-.... • , ••rero.:1 1 I. 1/...o, '1',, • ' -
iia. cat,. of 4 to•-• a-tt. ' -
3),.. per.. hit on South 'ii '.• Pr se.,ton Istreel Tiii"li"1""• i.•11,"" i'" i i riot .1.1!' 4...Vor.V I ..,Fili ,,,,,I F. ,, .N.,, ,‘ .1..„ b, :.... TI.
--onto!' the finest reside ,,,- lot.ateets it, ISit it ' as been sold on 3 LIII:trasitt •, ii fret ..,,. 1 .city. A great hargain. 
. , ,, , , 1 ..., , u.
Five lots ci,rner of P:incetne so re•tt aud 
te•!: !on tot 4,t her no uhei.r. ea: stare L ,,,•• ,, , • t - ,. . . „ . Ii,/ 
'711 •so, or :::2 t,7 1,-r to iv. fr
Jeaup Avenue. If etei have a I tot ,. Wt• .3117714 Iii tisk ; ‘‘, . . I" mn-' . "I"' - '''"‘ ' 't '711 ..k Ii.-111 111.• 'ON,- w as volt:Cheap lots near R, It w-..)et tans. t.‘" 1:f.r .. 1•111g Our :et ,. It Ist Merit le•
Tim 1(.0 holloe prop+ir, •,- e-,'`,; 4/ 4;1 4.,'C,'. 4' i t. I; r„': '; l'i'`,";ii.,'',-.1.,  :!",..',;:'':.,. ....-,•.,.: .t;:44,•,,,I 0....1 her saitoilirt.:.y.:::-.. men we-n• he' tte. 1.: i l ied Ity ti
Iota.
Prinoetou midge. A,4 i ; •• .1 as• ao.oIeor AI ,• or 113,,.,< 1 titi,.. u„,,, .101,1,1.  i navi a ii ti hi. r t4f nIIIII i . . Fi,,,,, 1-.711 to Isstr, Is- tt 11
Property on north sideicea Ks. t, nos* de. l'ortots PI a -ter. In our habits a .I1 eXpeet to eniti !hero
pot in tote Wiwi. Grxrd for rep ele nee, wee' *old 1.,• Vt.' v - Ittirbt.•tb 
/ If your altar-sot ..... eau, • I r,nli lite o'd 
poled:a:ion. tlo• nat gra! in
One of the moat deed r4,1de rest neen on rats. 
Ott...wit-lir: wit.. st-,,n.II7 we.itintry writ.. tio arid re•I us.. 2-, .• •I: •
)ut- buf Uinta, 1.3P. Price/3.7A 
for reply. Th -1-, • are wore than Ii tit :'11 Ito "it. ,,villt a 1.4.10110;t n orTth street. large bot, 2 alleys, rt,, ro4,m Louse. 1.36011 11131,1,1. a 141111.411 ii .1,. rs ,r, tircat. Brit l:II 3- 101.1,170U. Its-' li3IIIr31 irteren • is otils
dealers on South 31,on street. /v1: r. *4.44.11 11, '
oueoyiee hirareseaaa wee. *pre:doted real- ,..niou 4..,..,:tp ..i, 1 ....... ,...; 0... , ; _ II ,. 11,,Iiige,t,,stp....;:lodt.o l tl i.t,s,‘„111:!•irito,r-gtig:Lital‘ytti...b,- ,,:.-,,,, ,;7•,/..,..../ // t Ill,.y e olds, a tat itifs of
aere 1ot. al a bargain. ' . Milton Liit'elielt1 ' 1 t ..• L'ith.in vt- is, ., 11,10 el people shoe* 3 I. illrlil 'If- "I lo• 1 ...I •••••13
.
Four OAHU b0,141e: au:id lotAtellb feet.44a Month . . f 
L I et ,tpri Ns; I 'I \ i a ..a/.1.N4 ), .
Ilf. .31111.vitt!' y, :- ..erlit •-..t,t, la; iii,j0 iN i1i '•• V i no al& sheet at a aargaos. '
-01,1.,,.-, feet, can be di vIrled ho ma tr. alt.tte.i icss1 
1 
‘,,,,L.10 7.-,I1 Pearl 7-hitt, New York. ereas • of 2 241,1 17 more :ban
Tar Ane 31. Lewis tot on • 1.1mth ,treet j,,,,,.olty.
hato nem Iota.
Lot on reeveuth Street ad„aetinittir New Yrs NI:s•-• ̂  :-; t;I.•;. \ '; '• 'It.4 1 A Ill!:, Ti..• ••. I, tit . 1 itoite It • Inocf at ̀ IC.. 
itopidatioti.
nation after it lets attained4. r .
office very cheap. Iy.1 at. 1 .‘.1 -- - l ---------------------------    ..ttf Pt. -1 i II" Harri-oo in his !ort torive room! ouse and outbail 1P114 n-ar.
new, slit, °weal:meanest mos
.
.,,,,,,lithm .,,, \‘• ID r si: .i.e.••• - - I ••• It si - iii --------------------....  • 1.• I ...11)4r1,..., ..11331•1street. A bargain.
Acre lot with ImpitiVeyrier Ire root am' b slat
Pr./ice:tan *treed very cheep. l•-,- ' I tiovi• ii. izIrce • o •;! ,• ..: -;1 1 I ,, /,,/ ..,,, ,.., 1,,..,,
le 4 it.31 PR:WV- era' , ,..
NIr. Dasa• \VII, . • ' • l' ' I.• 'r''• !" ° .. i 'I'Irl.
act acre farm . , ta,,t- from I ol.A..,.,-; . •
on a my ra ride" it mite dal:. hir; , ro,a.- - . xt,,,,, IA,. •. ... i• "1,•••• . • 1 '
property, or Neil cheap. •, 
....-.00.11.1,1'., I Ai lal 4 :i' t, t t." r ', t 10 . . , t I .,.,i ji ,ti, ;,I rd ,,,,,,barn and stable. Will each tire for City
ire. It seem-Zio acre farm at Gag Grove,st iti. I ttle ,.' Its,
ktfidetteapeakt. taring .i i "berm Ken- , in‘g.1,!,:irsri.,..1.fri.,,,,I.kki.,A ill''''''' ..." "I'" k''' 1.-lurk v. ;
Hev. I:. I T.yeti
Brethren 1 •Itur,•11. Blue Mound. IS:.
says: feel it Illy dilly s,s1 at
wontlers Dr. II it, v.- N. w !fist-ovary
has doh!, fOr III,. y Limps svere
bail! y diseased, and my parisbionikrs
thouelat I cotild list only a fl-av
weeks. I tts,'; live bottles. of Dr.
Kittg%J. Ntw and 8111 grotald
atoi In ee/g111.-
,1,rthor Love, .Nlallager Love's "'tin-
ny. Folks tortibination,•writes: ' Af-
wi •NVinie tt . et • deli-
cate h.-J....hal: .
the wilt: .r tea., . • tor tat I: ",Wliat
kind of :hoes.h p.:. • er, got our They
prov.st t•i lie t Ite fatal corn:Toss 'a:Litchi.
and the tlota or Ill tjet.l...1. limIt 3-,•1; ever
14,,' an ac• "ant of a dr-Irwin-A Man forint]
iti the bay trait .1i.lu't sdy he hal on earl-
gtess gait-rs? V,,11 laugh and soy that
doe-n't nrik • any diff•-reneo. and there
hr a thorough tted eon is 1,•• connect'ion of cause :ma effect_
let ee, I ani intlifitler.t I tr, K nor'. .11.4 Ithow there isn't? TOn
New I ft...its-try for I •,tlrtttIIIlIhimI, Ctlii.t I ra...• ir.lut l'm not . certain that
beats 'esti all, and pores when every- te•eice .. ,lo not ti rol to such









! I wet. t att,1 When JEWELER, 
!: ri .'ir.01 ii !el Oil' froth
4111'131'1 r111. ' •' ' ''t , --------,• ..t sae NY
II' 1":•:";Y Vilan.I.:" ,,"
It, t.,1-t, , .
Th.- i:iza lin/e...1•• I tti be re arest his. • 1 otl ail' ill it 1:1111 Fix. WORK A SPECIALTY.
is ts
l're.





• pey Its. 101,' Iltess3Ino is to tin' Weld:, • 5
' , nervons and debilitated, w Ill'. III '
That 1.1111e lit•klitig 
.
• earIy ev:I hai.l'.., or later itolisert.-
111 V011r throat %%- hull makes Cod till.-, li.i1.3. trifle.' :oval, thuir vigor id
. , cough once in it 'A I,u It- tand k caps yau tarty, :/ / 1.1 otai.110,,,I, and who
. • . ta,,,tatitly clearing ,%`••tir' still', r t.II t --f• e•h-et- lead to
al 1-es front catarrh. and il••• •• .I3 5111 1- I•r-31171tIlre eolt4iiitiption or
a. constitutional riiscase ••1111113..,, ..11t1 t:.". 1 oi.•3!.. y1/11., /WWI /011
liiaeough lilt III ad 1'30 ttl i,:t II.1- itt.'i
- luitlier, Muir 5% till lit33) In tt .3.1,7 17 no Iv the erehlted the day'
I halal remedy lik.• Sarsapa- rend sent sealed for 111 ,11111111...
rilla. Many peot•te • have l'tki , .\•1•Irea•• Or. Parker's Niedit•al
this treolit'ille tor seroro -.. +Is et•-ita, , Itis• dire, VII N••riti, Spr,.•••• /°,1/
. _ , , ,
tr.iii.li-s, -t . Nashvire, Teen,
- the , ,itave la er, surprise I 111H1 it shon1.1 I
• the elite titi. tronh:e-.411 • e,e,g1,•
11.3 I kl.1.,V t act 'tat ••311-.4...f t• •11,1,11 
7•••• ..f 1. .1.11 las-
c.o.... 4.1 r , I:„,, . •-•-•
••••ti.ttnipt 1••• .1 II, ",7, 7- ,4 •1y I 4(1 cf.).
- for we are tie ie'46 acrestimber Irina. I adies e,t foot. Gar-
rettatatrg, adjoining Mrs. Mart a h:114. at tl we have six I14'4 tiers farm near West t ric eri Pond
river. Good ntrte-nme land :tad a Ittirga,n.
Yluelegt svre farts Is Taylor et ...my, Ky 1 ---remils* from tan Iii . asvine; g ssi soe ., au,
timber:14one lIWP11.11p7tWO It fi. mem nom,- 
Riles' ..t-si-and an out buildings. I. /illy a:1 IrlY.
-lift acre farm, oil Sinking 14-.0.1c hortom hind.
"'ill* 01wt I, In proved, wilt:In:rig tarn is a atiag.- do,' Ail (111w,i ,. .
mccarron. Finis mate w 1,14, then. . 7 All tile liver, -4t,A etemp50 acre farm, welt .suporsed, near thronelt the tterPembroke. •
mass LINA EIS Ctli3 're
a nee DI: jidit,01,11 .14
• egswact, %rat •r5•57. I- •
1.771 54.14....111.• 4.114 1,41 .. hi .
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11..•17
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GRATEFUL ,COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCO
-4'ivi Isers'ee liasertg. Mit•I 
•,, L.,: _ were in hi,. pecked : tegrity. 'f he ne u .are a little tilvive. the
ayoragito hoight. they are stning awl
active, rind they are not a...1 for their skill
in climbing the stiountains and in bring-
ing clown the gaale theY . They are
very shy itn sus ,it•ious of Indians from
other tril,s. and.it is only by , the most
careful ad r, means that a white
titan can aPyroa di them and gain any
ilif -Tmation as to thnir‘hr.... sv, quell
are sinl...!•!r in Stiit•ire. very fond of
whirl:mei:I and n to fantastic ,1,•ciP
rath ns of their
Thv ,Sitrit !iatts apivar to be far
al tova. trib.s in ra,,rals.
They le, d; with rcorn upon any one \elm
asks them que-r. lit; as to C.-kr marrie,1
relations.. t that this ts otirt'S
irrtt th.• r t
the r. v!,'"••"•.:
IA sill.jet•It I t.. 1:it•
It t.:1.3 t. itl I •r.S..:Iy ios oat of the
way. t!y .41 pr." I that they Inc
Of a. s. tt, of simple, heroic vir-
tue
I. V0 vi:AcTriitsTics.
21 r. Witti,•k fonml eleven of the •Inen
t..daliy I 1 fie believes this to be
thiro to tilt ng of the arrows wly-11
the In-vs .,;(11,1 1.40 Lint,
of the -; v.- Pi wo:11t1 la. st- I tier
barefooted I:: .,.n: ti- :r
Tae /a,•-i,liir; alrk.•1111an, 'slit J7ihart
\\ Iii reinarkeil that matches were
te.1. 1/111ell Ils el ;tot a elt.a!: for begging.
-You lutist tinders and.' the worthy
.1-1inata-itrate a.l.i...I. •-t at we cannot have
yuli 1..r..i,...-n 1,,.:-..,:irs •,..ming over to this
erointry :,, 1,.....: " 'I its bein•• the first
tistiodese F:.r":11 WaS t.iseliarge71, 'and 'he
lest m, time in h., !,1,1 ng ont of court.. If
ts-•;., jug I h. re must ,e „ti.-r,• is to need
*., inProal foreign in al.licants•.- ,IltiOn
:,. ,....r -,1•11,
. ,
The Iteref..4 ,k Club. .
f n. /bier: Were I:I. I every
Ste111'.•;sy I t .1•• •• !I '.': d'ellIbtr Itt; JIII10.
All the nitarils•r.- hr 1 to :wear, sort Of
uniform, tart::. Iv, a hlue coat a ,1 latff
Nrai..t.,•oat. ay:: n 1,1•,:i:s taIrrons . mint.; a
er.:•::n it aral ria- sate:: Is -Beef a .1 LAY-
ert!‘'," 1.! •• I il',73 3 157:7.. 11:71Vill4 ti • same
dev ice. Lich c,.11T,1 introduce oil • glil•st.
elcept VD 1'77 I 1.13 ill: r days, w en at:-
manta were look-A up. the •i't ritS of
caralidates discersed and (Aber, tisittere
matters gone into. .
On.r,- side r d---the r•- ant was 042411 ideal by
an enenticii!' ...it:it:qr.. througl • Which
rare coLid s. •• a (-tad, in a white -rip and
11. nse slanding Ity a tire in 'tailless
for iii,ti,-n. Tl:,. st,akti were se -ed :on
hot ley:J. r 1,1.41, 4. t.•:.-ther wit li 'paniSh
onion,. , ,,S..:••!-, tir a i.,k,.a tatot,l,
arid Were V.:St-bell ? oW11 Wlib out .:or
perter. TM. enly t•-,e-, 401 con Per-
tain. d %vas ;...n.,1 l 1., • !...t. 1 as tbs.,
1, , ...1 el. il,• I - 1.51:1 V•5;,•• I••173I .31, tile
et.i4 .1; et II.. t• • I t be In Toy in 3 1.I to. and
the'r,: t , 1 1,,,• . ‘,-1. 1. -... was giv n up to
noi-y 1 :-...v.-lry . -- Li,. • ii Ill,.:_str:.tt I Maga-
zine. le, Gaiising a Repot C  anti asst.
A. :-It ut 'a C:ir, :,1 1 thy...trim asked
why he I. cat1:•1 M •tp...:1to.-a. sai : •'It is
a first rate place in i (hsdor. I a lean
is sick all yen IstiN. Ito ol., it t. tell -his
friends inc., matter A heti:or the ifiair is
Fit ious ar Intl t,, go o a priest-mid have
him conft..-4,1 reel I epar. :1. fe
It lie il-s th,,y will say- • \Vim
doctor he i.. Ile 1,-.) w Iii' ttilkt
skil.rol ir,,,i•t,,-.117. , -rest•-,, atter
It 1,- reet.vers th,,•,,. NV:.1.1 S44 V:
capable pl,:. ,, iairhe liniq lie.' he man
was •ill lite Ia. t I lin' iiiity and I rep:Anil
for di:1th. ill.- 1. ',le cur d him. S,..) it,either
event it is a hist ra• • place in •hich to
achieve a Medlin] rt. :111:ition.'• islieal
aec.ail.
1,..17.Kri."11r.IS'ol tie litAirkni Mt.!"
ii1 ,74.41 has made the discov ry that
the original at' Lo gfellow's
Blacksmith,- who stood um en the
spreading chestrint t ee and the muscles
of whose brawny a us were a cog- as
iron bawls. is Hem= • Francis ..Ictore. a
blacksmith still Ii ing at 3 edford.
Mass.. The xvi often ill ledforil
previous to writing the poem. 1.1 RUA
fond of chatting •itti Moor. The
LlackStIlittl is DOW I years of gr., and
ef the oi Lion that ongfel-
low had him in MI,. !.. s, tie rote his
Hing .
. A Siorriranfil A lit Isorvant. :
Tollrt-t th•• w y, Mrs
be Beanti. I have ta. t st.a.n. a oari charm-
Mg daughter .silice y turn _IW hen I
left she had 'It t..rt •.• to sithullt her
tir-t alovol t.. The ler_rl,ton MagazIfie.
[las 14-4-1; til in her literary
ing The tt..•:4 I: et, Mit So very large,
but they Were .4 AI int truth) vidth at the
ends. In s CaseS the 1.1g toe wo111.1
be au inch :cad a half broad at the end
and very Ilia and thin. \Viten .Mr.
Wittick and his tarty entered tla• canyon
they form!! the Snpai vi.ry wattle and
hospitable in their aboriginal way, but.
vtTy reticent at the Sante time.
Proceeding twit the canyon throne:1i " " - •
the fertile vall along which was a t • ',' I
slender stream of !fever failing Ns r. - • ' '•.'
the purest and s+reetest in tile land, they
deatu.
, the silver sti-can. plunges over a ',rect.
reached a migniticent waterfall. 'where ' • '
vire 27.; feet In hit mil falling in a '''' ' '
a g1"41 etre,on r: re": 1..taatv down to the •
au'i las Cottonwood trees were' 
•t• - t hy -.a., V.
'Intl it felled. Ia.:. .1 I-A:ether ant 1 a 1liter
Viral a u///41, ,„. t,mper .. %Vat s.,03
:tot 14.11•..t. SOLI Itjlial this the explorers
slinibe,1 In their !nail the Milne of
These strang:ly semi-saviige
folk. The Ise:. itiful stream hms. been
-utilized by the - lIndians in irrigating
those prirtiona af the valley that were
sterile, arid. it a its-ars that fun centuries
they leave kirov.-bof thisinethol aid-
ing nature.
Wattled satmethIng In Ills Boa/
A titan rat-pis-11Lp to the delis-try wint•
dow at the It rat 'Alice Saturday night
and in a Nil'iqte %•.ritne -See.liere,
yon forlIoNes, ss•ant my money back.
'Vim can't tool toe this way.- -What's
intplired the clerk. "Wal.
• IL': -1 oh.- f soilr eteli dorn.al boxes
1,..scve.eneutuwgtott,ar
eiplinarnott. ; r
to th.• loth: a • •1.1-aes of ',the
der I- .r a
was averse to entertaining c,
ents, but his rare common sen•
his teli••f. ;:11,1 nteler proper. I
arbl alt-olett•I -r .W.•ItstnIft r stile
thc• felloWs that has boxes gets
.4.1114-thin* in tile. s. Give me back lay
titon,•-... I say'.- ft was uselesa to argue
with hOo. tierk told him there
had bean some albedo-. ;41.1 if he called
Orl•II:Id hitt 1.1..• V.5771111.1 SODIVtllIng Iii 
Iii' iiiux Ii, weiit off satisfied, while rcsp-mients loan/ themselves
,t1.,-, l• Elled he box with patent tired- 
where 1.1 rant was. in
m.•,:-,-.11ar,.--$:••:fast Age. Len Bella•r•wits a 
very lainee
162 err-tisane finely irriprovest with splen- 
pl.-. till 't' speedi
did custom nrill. :pi miles. aeon Petriproke, bad taste, torpid 1
F.rfe farm of 2411 scree, saljoiting Cerideart and ,.;,;idr,-.11. .Mprium tract and extentingtest epo Parte
fence, with plenty of good timber an water. pies free at
surest. ;i't dossoa ,well tinproved, with Iso acres utid r tr.00l
1 room house, two tebenienta, barn. se. bieanti orchard. Good for whea4 tobaceto Or
stock farm and at a bargain.
496 mere tarp near Garrettehurg. 14.,,,I C_hildren Cry
first-clam and farm with impart ved. Everr,-- ' 
thing In good order. 'Price. $17.."Wri, tne-tti.ot -
10417 a nit 4.21. p m Cash. balance 1 and 2 years at t: r cent.The anon little harm, 135 nor, vrel. ..r..-11:251. m 5 00 It Int I proved, on I. A. et T. itailroad„ rie, ,X(.••• I. (1., k12:07 a rn I. Cirove and Douglas* eltAti•sa, d• I 'S; r: -h.:, n.!Kell& .. . ., ........ 13:21 a in Co. Ky. Brick tlwellloe •of i ret no. tobace,Marlon 
Le rrower.on 
A T Llarbin The D. T. Carter ill sere rail:, . •r stturgls  0.214 p In finest South Christ ,an. It; •t; qv 13. ..•r loek .ven . 01:11 pm teary substantive! intaro,...,,Onii
Meorgart.tald . . • 01:51 am 7:39 p el,,,rd One mile frorn ithintoreete onty thr.,Coretria  7..Z1 a in p m mem. Amin Railroad Depot. Tel be aggid torallderWon a rn Seial p in division
grassavills ihue a as 9:10 p rn
I:21111 rn
2:31,1 p
will sell at barge a. . stipation. Soleto
barn. and *Minoltal to any that e - to.
lIlierr" farm laralWro an 1:7r rte., rr 11, • •••
ger place. 2 miles from ••• . „,
the best Improved farthe in 'I, t'
land very fine. A bargain topers t 4,4 • ..
Traton leave Momently,. , Ky.. for E n Ion-
a 8:28p, in., ft:30 a. daily ex •ept
&day. 715 p.m. daily. Tr ,
a . daily, anet b:50 p m...ialiv.
Naar, A. L. SHRA Dan,
113
breve Unloatown for Moreanfield at
i1t 11
tu Ill..
1 .0r1 I.f 1111. 1,1 ,A hole or 11,,,
4.,1,0ti. to see the it
C 4.. !titer the elet-ti
—
It y (to don't are,t to-feive ultintrea. 1: "I'd "II" .1.111a1P"I ill "P;Ii I 
Ohl :441
'"'"v*f.N.•
ft,ttiilt it Ill! 
let 
but ee:
l'"vi!1'1^ I roe lai•
A Itett 
i,niIu Ill 'lay iV Plirc• WilitIllnll•••••1., • t 1,0 rom,i
ver, piles and eons ' loippy fit, h




Ii, aell S.thaet r.
Castoria. ariete. only
•• • It rt full
C v oloa.1 It.-., an'
slat s4t I • r tFyin't' r ter git
• r fur tel
r wit% la,. Er
r ain' mad at
• rat t I .• I, lin' Iller
i 't I :1 • . 44 • I ,.4. 14 r.
••ihit . • . • : 1 or then.
I t. h. : 7 .7 1 7-•'_ ssettber
tsvell eot I Wt.libill•
at, 1011itlIC n, but ,.1
arter er AvIolc • I te 'iv',
happy er_ri II hat NV111. titer ,n'y
eVer 111.1. then ef 0 t
eigos ter tna.1 ther yet p-r say?
•grape-2 ali hit sti,ps thar. ' Chi, agc
Spvcial
.1-111. I:41 11r. I./ tIII` 11114
A s. H..at street el 2:ar matt i
teat Ilia Is tdrelass
of sm,•",• retarninglo tilt pipe for
comfort. Tait, is it, r only !j.t,',v' by the
demand for sii,"1 goods. hut Iry Ow tow-
t hat are Is mg got talc 1 • Freach
factories :IS Wt•Il :Us I Iv,: in Ali2 •rie:r.
''H "I' t:on.•:(• of an Ameri sleit-
tir,..; his ...,• 1 A tilt. ..1,1•111•11 till had
itt evervt him.: that is to
and e Here i a I It -nov-
elty in the III"  bile. It - ' r ease.
It t.•,titains tour Fren. briat•
tapes,. lit tile 4-313e1y ets and
moot hpleo•-..• it reminds reashe
of a. hi, t•tckti.. it have
your stenti.. 1,•11 shot t. have
thew •,ti4...ht or crooked. "I ,:•tistie
sue it'oesiCt confine
--Ile takes 0!.(.` titese, for nstance,
and sir...lois it to., wi 11 a long
st. tit. 11,1 takes, nii•,1 her 'it even-
71,7, v, ti a short steld. ;Obi SO IL 1.1.11
wilt ',trite, too, that by it cu ions ar-
Tangent' r t stems tire IF41 731,1 rr.ct-
rouf ht.1.-, - t et the ti..4-t 1-:!:-.tr lag EA 
that i.apossible for tio
toes that ea: r •re se. n ton a Itran.in be. IrittIcle of 
nicotine to reaelbt e lips of
the t.tit tit I ail, 1W
111.11 nre t.th•ds Co, eont,,in
l',.%"1 :t.141 sonic rontal lott ,,ita
With thtl• r•,1,1,:-tents."-Chictig, Tribune,
1
. ; 1 1 1 1 I ,
•
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it. ;tr. 1 has ing la.gain I never slip until
12.3 was -
, Ho. a-mg is To this noel oWe
1114, of S•..;
, • all niv •-••1- • , ill life.- -NeW irk
eil wain , ,
Cc were
th' 1-1, ro: • t!te tuonntains e-





' t• ite:r•leet ote• "two -light hottitit 1. nit 
. •
eorlipArtri Vi lilt .:11 II,̀ per ti. 1, etion ;t- tilt-. ',de-until ion ran lie' ; • I.\ i'it117. In 1 b•rirrbli






• ; malt sehellie!
• •,1 oil t ler what
. :.; c4..• 1..
th. Ilriit'g-A•ln
• , i.•
• ,did. I make out
• \\v itt 3 on pit back
at will, 4-11? Well. I'd .
..ow in thunder ,y011
•I 3 \ ,1 171 -re. -Clothier
tr, 1., t ,1, Innot, htla,1 t 17,11431 I
tat* •t,v, fr,
newspaphr dosiortal abuses, to 
hear his ,,WII In, err tinie to time as- sl-
sunt::.: her of ilia e-elfare and 1„,I
Iiighe-t of rh ii IA-avert:re' r.- 1 -.
„. „ Si  in illi' Ills
exe• p':•tli t I • trinthil I, tiI
3.s party itt reel- "F
It,' II' r 
it,r11.•11 t fr-ot 1 H.
• p 
cities and - tit





1,OV It natural itterea-.• of
altiottrit- eta 4. „I I
his. system „wit "ti" 
ill
t 
taller l'tand, ill 1 -'ii lartt.•;,y
"•'°"1,°°'' Lont1.• .tt I. • N In U:- • ,
mill s.t i -1- n; - 1 ; , -- - --la s-, t,
f.,r t1.... 1 , At", t: • !:, v‘t,
. , 13 I' . ;
I 1 11 
.'! • 7 • ,• 1 II'
I. pre- u





halt the f tli st holt:
is I atarrl, Cure. It Bost the I' 'n 4 t.111 • ittere:.-
ts.
iother's for the well t" 15101
A'luli 71", hips of 't 
, .--t et.•a
11,111( rfl y 3iill•111.141 Illt• 7•41.11111. 1111 II
r 11111.••••-• 113.4 ineludes tieffro -the no.
Sr"I' ea-e the "UR'. rare on llo. fate of the
• 
oat it,•1,111.*Iettri State- no nth







ar., them NH, I ,•. N1tiV 11:11111141 re, N'er-
asttelitt-
, sett., :ill nt tt blot] 1131,3. III e t losing
8,1,1,11 I, o, very atty • of lit• past
,t , Itri. 11y, Ili*: Si II filets:
‘;:itaral Ii ...-e ..1 th.•
1 nit. ti !tom 1,4;0
i„ tt Alt a lo
1 ion . 1 .7, 0,14.1 5;
'` 311,1 .11 1.7,-- ••5 Iii.•
I '111 1 1 1 •1. - ....nt
00. It is ati 11,110,,1 mon', 1-datiri 1111.1 M
p...0 to 1-
t
Natura' ••••••:,-.• of Dem-
V *III I .or s•• •
LY sasses • 14. chit
It. A..41 )11,4.3'
WI/1111 Dest
9 -FOR YOUNG WOMEN.-
Putt ,ge Latin, tereck Math b.. Lino 'a
-distal-4 of !"--,‘, Iat•h Tip. 5'l-5rd
yenr ' • s Se; .'Wfr Ertl, POE. Address MIS C. A. CAMPBELL. PRESIDENT.
OWE Sc' FemaleCollege.Will open _Sept. 15th, under the 0, W. H.
nt•-•.."1 . ta......: bow a di, it . t.to. -I It, 6,f rn conveniences. Te artier* cseretury whined, mak-
: - had 2u years t xperience. Builaings are new, fur-
ine t..t. I matt triton segued 1.. 1101's In the eamtli. A IIII..r..1 ith PriUelt • SOO. The President




1••: tV•••••••Iii t Ile 1,111Le I inlet° all&
Is a comet-ma/or:al and ty t A 
• discait• " t- ;rent:trate for rat trrh,
anti thesetote it cannot 1. . tied by I.,. anti t • ; ..t henent fr. i.tsit_ •
aprii, an ,a,. It r,4.1 we, tstnetittlimil ,1 ,: 11.7.4 I) .11^,brreeable.
i,,e Moe, taa pariarilla, :It , • • teat fr4 tit r,y hose, 1
working the I.lood, eradicate! tic I.! I • ,I tr, the
an,1 pepeattes 1..y I • ..I •44 • r t t.,. ,r rity .
di-t•aatt. and f1••••te a p•rmanant Mire. molt „: '„. spitting aret
n.stiry 10 ute surtte-a rat srs,s IF 3 Gil 1271‘e rue relief '
rut nootpe ti.a; lha rot a eatietly for 1u:n11,1. 'N N• tinst. I was ent:4 •
r•tba . It a ;tee ont. r tilt:Ira:1.41,1nel failed. • •11..1 I 1 .oc, 41,1ap$111:11.4 it --n
o 
.
id-, i thets. 'hds o .: • ; " M1(4, G. a Gm,. 1, tJ
„. • , e • );.0 1 r; uexed In „. - • v, 1.;:toti. I) C.
" .;,.;, I 11 ts .helpea all, In'''.
' fry 1100(5131 Sart 1. I .t ; Th.11-0 bloodthan anything
path., .s.. t , .• to I.ity any otlinr. A ItA1,411yractisc N
Hood's Sar..-,:emp




eral health, alt.1 eate•Intig ilie
a "is': ....rt''uth'ir
I-' i erhan iti:itiy - It no _ ; • ...:-.: s • Ina I to
whom lid- • r r .• .: - 31.1.1
.• 1.11711. oat.
It • i: : lot p 1lo ... 4 1, ti. r I el
an I It., . e CS, t, all tnr
of It: ,: 11--t ta II- a .1
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i itr ;iv, . prt .4 11(1" are corn-,1 •
,„1,i 1,y 01 ',41111)(it'll 11V liradttv,t.. l'Ogrntac ist,. Alt.o a full line of
1111 cnmplcte I nu, of 'Foilet Articles and
ates,,nt. 1111p-
211:11i,„i Ty.
Pure Old Whiskir s. reiq and Da mesfic Wines
for nic,;ical purposes It way.-. kept 0.1 hand.
NINTH -:•I'REE1' NEAR DENYI-, ''.:SV11,1,1-1, KY.
' Sate hors..s awl elegant turnouts. P: •raiiite. of: commercial travel.
solieited. •
Car-Also ortli-rs taken frit- Coal.
i CNICHESTf RS ' ENGLISH. RED 'ROAD  
DIAMOND BRAND
Etitt S 1 R ON NIA * IUUS
Tor On ,. 4.1•1. AN, ;:, ‘,1 1 14 F - only aoirei.lannn...3..a.,,,r1:1,a me.
Ladino. , i • . • • . •• .• AR-.....i 1.1.-arad .x. Iiii'ed nn•1 ...I4 n ••••al in
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PLASTERS.
THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN 
THE WORLD.
wi1T..!;11,:teitIcrti71:a" RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &Cs
2.5 (-cutest Drue.C. 
GRoESIOIE& MICHAUD*, Royston. Maas.
.. ..... c
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M. It ! .: -, . . -, •,- .. ...therm. K'
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,-.... -......... ; et. 
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